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INTROD UCTI ON 
America's eastern ri ve r s have p laye d a vita l 
role i n t he develo pment of bot nations en s r o nc ed o n t h is 
continent. Nowhere is t h is role mo r e evident tha n in the 
northeastern state of Maine. Desp i te its a s soc i atio n with 
maritime pursuit s a nd the lore of the "rock-bound c ast", 
Ma i n e d 2veloped his t orically along its rivers. Rivers 
provided transportation fo r the aboriginal American, 
European expl o rer, early se t tler, s hip bu i lder and log ger. 
Today t hese rive rs s e rve as a r e source f o r some industries 
and provide some el e ctric power. 
The former wild r i ver s yste ms in the United States' 
eastern region ar e now l arge ly settl e d. Only in no rther n 
New Engl a nd are there any r e maining syste ms which can be 
considered to fl ow through re l ative l y uninha b ite d a r eas. 
Maine is uniquel y sited in that the l a s t o f thes e r i v e r 
s yste ms, wh i ch eventually r each t he At l a n ti _ Oc e an, c ourse 
its east e rn counties. P re sently, o ne of the most 
s i gnificant systems are the three b ranc hes of t he Un i on 
River wh i ch is located in Hancock County. The import a nc e 
of th i s ri ver s y stem is t ha t it is o ne of the l a s t who se 
watershed i s in an area which is still largely ope n s pace, 
sparsely inhabited, and proximal to the ocean. 
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Clifford and Isabel Ahlgren, in their study of the 
Boundary Canoe Area of northern Minnesota, have noted that 
II Th e efforts to preserve the elusi e quality of 
wilder n ~ ss experience and its even more elusive biological 
state are presenting challenges far greater and mo re 
difficult than the cha ll enges face d by those who originally 
sought to tame the border lake country and harvest its 
resources ... " 1 
river systems. 
The same could be said for Ma i ne's wild 
The Ahlgrens, in defining wilderness, have 
acknowledged prior human ex pl oi ta ti on: 11 ••• our def ini ti on 
must include this past trammel and heavy use of the 
area ... 11 Th is challenge wi 11 b e addressed in this paper 
with respect to the future preservation/management of the 
Union River as a wild river system. 
This chapter will examine the problem setting of the 
area in question, defining th i s area and outl i ning some 
basic problems. The purpos e of th i s paper will be 
discussed to illuminate the assumptions on wh i ch this is 
based, the options available and the criteria f o r their 
selection, and an outline to an approac h to the prob l em as 
it will be addressed. 
Pr oblem Setting 
The region of eastern Maine where t he Union River i s 
located consists of low moun t ains, hills, as orted wetlands 
and the common denominator of Maine: extensive forest 
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lands. Th e Ma ~. ne Departm ent of Conservation, in 
cooperation with the U. Nat ional Pa rk Se r vice, pub lished 
the Mai e Ri v e rs Stu d y in 1982 , a l i st of the unique 
natural and r ecreational r i vers, and clas si f i ed the We st 
Branch of the Union Ri ver a3 a " B" riv r: found t o posses a 
composite natural a nd re~reational r e source value " ... wi t h 
Outstand ing Statewide Si gnificance . 112 The Ea st and Middl e 
Branches are cl as sified as " C" rivers: found to po s ses a 
composite resourc e va lue " ... with Sta te-wide S i gnificance." 
The problem setting of this river system, with respect to 
its protection and ma nagement wil 1 oe d ~ scussed in t h is 
section. 
The river sys tern, loc ated i n Hanc o c '..: County, Maine, 
t ouch e s upon or pa sses through t h e following organized 
c o mr u '1 ities: Gre at Pond Plantation, Amherst , Aurora, 
Mariavil e, Osborn, Waltham and Eastbrook. Some organized 
townships are included , in par t or in whole, in the 
a tershed area. As is won t wi th Ne w England c ommunities, 
al l the organ i zed townships have their muni c ipal 
governments and regulations, with little cohesive direction 
from county or regional authoriti e s. Th e protect i on 
provisions for wetlands will vary among the communities as 
well as the commitment to protect or ma age the river 
resources. The commmuni tie s attitudes toward river 
management wi 11 be explored in a s ubsequent sec t ion (see 
Figure 1. S ~udy Location Area) . 
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The existing land use i s l a rgel in commercial 
forestry. The management of this r source area is in the 
hands of the principal land owners, two majo r corporations 
being the Diamond Internat ional Co rporaL .. on of Old Town, 
Ma ine, and the St. Regis Company of Bucks po ·t, Maine . The 
manage ment direction oi these firms r e flect their primary 
o bjectives, which :ire o rais e , ma i n t a in a d harve .., t t he 
natural resource upon which the ir operat i on is based -
pulpwood . The pape r corporatio ns u s e of t he watershed wil l 
be examined in a chapter below in o rder to illuminate the 
objectives be h ind their managerial rationales. The impacts 
of this use will also b e examined as these related to t he 
Union Ri ver (See Figure 3. Fore s t Land Ownership) . 
Pur pose 
The purpose of this t h e sis project paper is to 
formulate a practicab l e set of managerial options f or 
na i ntaining t he Union River system i n its na t ural state 
while meeting the eco n omic objectives of the borderin g 
communities and the major cor?orate l a d holders i n t he 
watershed. Here, the framewor .< of s uc h a s e t of options 
must be defined in whic h these may ope rate . 
The most recent draft of the Union Ri ver Management 
fl~~' produced through the Hanc o ck County Planning 
Commission for review by the interests involved with 
decisions on the river system, note ••• a 1 a c of 
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c oo rdina t e d planni ng p r ograms to ensure the prote c t i o n, 
enhanceme nt a n d d e velopme nt o f t h e (r i v e r) co r r i d or ' s 
outstand ing resource a nd e nv i ro n me ntal pote nt i al ••. ' 3 A 
s e r i o us effort t o maintain t h e Union Riv e r s y stem wi ll 
requ i re such a planning effort, with inp ut from t he State, 
Co unty, a n d lo c al l e v e ls, the c o rp o rate landowners, 
recreational a nd citizen in t eres t s, a well as profe s sional 
planners and naturalists. 
Growth in the region may bring pr e ssures for 
d e velopment in the local area of the river sys t em. The 
basic problem is to channel these pressures around the 
watershed . The def i nition of the Union River system must 
i ncl u de its watershed. Th e curre n t laws r e gulating 
wetlands protection i n Maine are fragmented, often 
i nad e quate and sometimes unenforceable, ine ffective for the 
purpos e s of managing this rive r syste m. 4 Any man a gerial 
sche mes must, o f necessity, bu i ld on this s h aky legal 
f ramework, coordinating the se into a wo rka b le u pport for 
t h e purposes intended here. 
The rationales for preserving t h e Uni o n Rive r must be 
clarified to all involved if any managerial option is to 
achieve widespread eff ec ti v e local su p port. Ll oyd C. 
Ir e la n d (1979) h a s suggest ed four s uc h r ati o nal e s i n a 
recent volume, Wilde rness Economics and Polic y: 
1) Natural areas provid e " l i brarie s o f i n f orma t ion" 
which can be resort e d to for mo re detail e d ecolog i ca l 
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understanding at any time. 
2) These can serve as ecolog i cal monitoring stations, 
helping sc i entis t s detect broad environmental change s such 
as effec t s of tem perature or pollut i on. 
3) Ecological baselines aga i nst wh ich to compare the 
effects of man's manipulations. 
4) As an aid to land use planning by ide ntifying 
landscape features that deserve preservation. 5 
BACKGROUND and ISSUES 
History 
The historical background of the region is useful for 
tracing present-day deve lopment patterns. The Union 
River's watershed area, when originall y explored for "mast" 
trees for the British Royal Navy, was part of the hunting 
grounds of the Penobscot and Passamaquoddy Indian tr i bal 
groups. After the American Revolu t ion the are a was s ettled 
by small-scale farmers. Later in the 19th century, when 
Maine became a major timbe r exporter, the region's timber 
was harvested. The river system served as a transit line 
for moving this harvest t o marshal 1 i ng points for oceanic 
transhipment. Farming and lumberi ng form the backbone of 
the e c onomy to this day. With the except i on of tanneries, 
th e region has never seen extensive industrial 
manufacturing. 
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Riparian Comm nities 
The co mmu nities in the wa t ershe'1 re g ion h ave no 
policy, individually or collectively among themsel es, as 
t t h use of the river sys t em. The year-rou . d population 
of the a r ea numbers about 1 ,000 persons, expanding to 2,000 
people on a seasona basis. Th e t pography, as n o ted 
a bove, is gener ally hilly; low mountains and hills form a 
perimeter which is the Union River s y stem's drainage basin, 
a result of glac ial modification, marine i n trusion s and 
subsequent weathe r ing twelve to thirteen thousand ye a rs 
ago. Hancock County r~nks eighth among Maine's 16 counties 
in la nd are (983,700 acres) and the land cover which 
affects the economy is fores t (908,900 acres). The 
communities in the Union River reg ~ on, after a d e cline in 
population s · nce the early 1900s, have, since 1970, see n an 
increased number of residents. 6 (See figures 2 and 6, 
Union River Drainage Basins and Natural Re g ions and 
Subregions of Maine by Minor Civil Div i sions, pp. and 
respectively) . 
Resource Extraction 
There are presently 1,547 acres of developed l and in 
the Union Riv~ r watershed region, approxim - tely 1% of the 
total area. Ireland has note d t hat moc t of the U.S. 's 
ecologically-significant und e ve l oped wil d ands are 
c o nsid ered part o f the raw material supply f or resource-
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depe nd e nt nearby commu ni cies. The ar e a under consideratio n 
has be e n manage d fo r timber har ve s t s f or ov e r f o rt y years, 
and expolit ec wi thou t serious manageme t s ince pre-
Revo l tionary times. The land s ha' e ' een pene tr a t ed by 
l o ggi g r oad s; s.ich an ar ea is p a rt of the wil d erness 
legacy o f Maine . Th e p re s e n t m- jor l a nd owners wish to 
con tinue utilizing the watershe d f or re s ource e xtract ion t o 
suppl y t heir pape r industries. Since the l oca economy i s 
dependent on th is l a nd ~ f e , any manage r i a l options f or the 
Uni o n R · ver system must acco unt for t e continuation of 
this u s e and i ts e ff e ct on t he wate r s hed area . 7 
Local Interests 
Recently, strong local interest in protecting / managing 
the rive r system has no t b e e n i n e vide n c e. Recrea t ~. ona 1 
u se of the rivers have not increased sub s tantially, and 
com munity s e ntim e nt f o r a n Alla 3 a s h - typ e wildern e ss 
waterway is de finitely ne g a tiv . Th e ma j or c o nstraint to 
d e v elo pme nt i n the area, i ns t e a d of so ondly-planned 
zonin g / s ubdivision re g ulati o ns based u pon a community 
mas t e r plan, is its geographic r e moten e ss a nd general 
u ns uitability due to cl imate and terrai n . Soi 1 typ e s 
su i t able for septi c syst e ms rest in only a small percentag e 
o f the area. Discu s s ion of commun i t y a tt i tudes based upon 
he write r's ob se r vations of pub li~ hearings o n t he Un i on 
River system wi ll be o ff ered i n a subsequent chapter. Any 
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attempt to protec t the Union River must (a) motiva t e loc al 
inte r est and/ or action, or ( b ) p r vi de means to ef fe e t a 
management sch e me for t n e reg io n in t h e face of l oca l 
disinterest. 8 
Values 
A princi ?al issue will be addressed in th ~ s chapter. 
The dicho t omy of use is often defined in terms of 
wilderness recreatio n enthusiast versus the forest resource 
user. The former group tends to be disproportionately 
drawn from among higher income groups, professionals and 
urban dwellers with co legia t e educations. The "yuppies" 
of the 1980's society .•• The forest user makes a working-
middle class income f r om the products of the forest; this 
user may not interact directly with the wilderness itse lf: 
28% of Maine's manufacturing employment is accounted for by 
wood industries. The value set vari e s sharply between the 
two categories of users: the wi ld r n e ss en t h usiast is 
often a preservationist who d e rives some mall spiritual 
pleasure from contact with the natural outdoor setting; by 
contrast the resource user derives a 1ive1 ihood from the 
products harvested from the wilderne ss area. While t hese 
categories are extreme, and many individuals' attitudes 
fall in a range between the limi t s of this spectrum, the 
two schools of wilderness management/preservation ar e 
illustrated here. Given that a community's ability to 
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a o sorb a r e duced timber harvest being based upon t he d egree 
of dependence on the wood-using i ndus t r y , the localities in 
the Union River's watersh e d are unlikel y to view the 
manageme n t problem f r om a pr e s e r vationist's as pect. 9 
Problems 
Some basic problems wil 1 be explored which directly 
affect management options for the Union River system. 
Another example of a wilderness waterway in Maine is often 
indicated as an illustration of ri v er management: the 
Allagash Wilderness Waterway in northe rn Maine. This area 
has also been a wood products r source area. However, the 
designation o f the region as a wilderness waterway by the 
State in the early 1970's did not solve the managerial 
problem s . Logging roads continueJ to expand and were 
heavily used by the motorized public and resource 
harvesters, expos i ng the wilderness e nthusiast to the 
environment of a working woodland.lo The population of the 
Union River watershed, wit h knowled g e of the Allagash 
waterway, are not enthusiastic a b out this kind of 
manage ment in the river system and the numbers of 
recreation enthusiasts attracted. 
The underlying basis for objection to the Allagash 
Wilderness Waterway has been recreatio n al overuse. As 
Roderick Nash noted, " ... The gravest thr e a t to America' s 
wilderness will not come from the traditional enemies (the 
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e conomic developers) but, ironic l ly ind eed, fro~ it ~ newly 
acquired friends .•• " The fear o f the loca l Ur.ion R.:. ver 
watershed residents is the overcrowd ing 0 f the ri v er system 
a nd demands c reated on thei r limite d muni c iapl faciliti e s. 
The nation-wide trend c.o wi lde r ness ar e a r e c r e a t i on has 
increased the -:;rnoeing popu l atio n on many waterbodi e s . 11 
St i 11 anot her prob 1 em is the effect o f recrea tiona 1 
u s e on the ecosystem i tse 1 f. Minnesota's Boundary Wa t er 
Canoe Area has suffered most use pressures along well-
travelled routes. The majority of the 1,000,000 acres of 
the area is largely untouched. Shorelines, island s, 
proxima 1 trai 1 s and campsites bear the heaviest pressures 
of wilderness enthusiasts there. 12 
LITERATURE STUDY 
The next chapter will pursue a review of the 
1 i tera tu re examined in the course o f this study project. 
The literature has been divided into four cate go ries based 
u pon the subject matter as these relat e to the c e ntral 
purpose of this paper. The categories are: general wor k s, 
regional background sources, legal docume ntation a n d case 
st dies of specific ri~er preserva t ion / ma na g emen t proj e cts. 
These categories ·are subjected to elabora tion bel ow. 
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Ge neral 
These sources are consult ed i n relatio n to the 
ra t i o nales or purposes 
herein. Th e se works 
for t he study project conduc ted 
include general treatmen t o f 
wi lderness manag e ment conce pts, philosophic a l references to 
wil d er n ess pre servat i on themes a n d ge n er al information 
pertinent ot the purposes of this pa pe r. 
Regiona l 
egional sourc e s were cons u lted for background 
material on the study areas o f the Union River system. 
These sources deal with the State of Maine, the eastern 
Maine-Hancock County region and the Union River watershed 
it self. T h e p c. rpose of these works i s t o provide 
background/historical material referring to the area of t he 
study in order to build an u nders t anding of the region and 
its prob lems. 
Legal 
Se v eral sources o f leg is latio n which ref er to 
wilderness preservation, river protec tion, environmental 
regulations and pl3nning aspects a r ~ included in t he 
bibliograph y for this p a p e r and in t he ap p endice s . 
National legislation is re f erred tJ a s a guide t o purpo ses 
of t h e management option as wel 1 as sanctions on the 
government levels. Maine we t l and s s ta tutes are ana l yzed 
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for their applicat i on to pr o t e cting t he Union River s ystem, 
and recent Maine Rivers l e g i slatio n is e xamined for its 
impact on the problem f cus. Local zoning ordina nces wh ich 
pertain to t e U ion River's wate rshed are also examined 
for their influence in the study area. 
Case Studie s /Management 
A se r i e s of case studies have 
deal with mana g ement schemes for 
been c ollecte d which 
rivers in different 
portions of the United States. These case studies are 
analyzed for their managerial directions and 
recommendations, applicability to the Union River situation 
and suitability to the unique problems posed i n the study 
area. The results of this part of the study are the "meat" 
of this paper. The basic directions for managing the Union 
River system are determined from an examination of these 
cases a nd an e valuation of t h e suitab ility of these to the 
watershed area. 
DIRECTI ONS 
The purpose of this sect i on is to frame the options to 
be con sidered f o r the protec tion/manageme nt of the U ion 
River watershe d sy tern. Thes e s eries o f considerations 
discussed here must be addressed in order to meet the 
objectives of any prese rvation/ma nagement scheme directed 
to the study are2. The opt i ons selected wil 1 be exam · ned 
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in th e final c h apter o f this p r o j e t pa p e r , alon g wi t h 
their rationa les, c riteria for se l ec t i o n a nd requir ement s 
for implementat i on. 
Cont r ol 
Co n trol of 
question. The 
t h e 
local 
ma n age r ial process i s a critical 
attitude, which t e nds to b e Maine-
wide, is a di s trust of Fede ral intervention i n to State or 
loca 1 a ffairs. Howe v e r, as the e x a mple of the Allagas h 
Wilderness Waterway has shown, effective planni n g and 
action, as well as suff i cient resources are neede d to 
pr otect and manage a wilderne s s ar e a of any size. Some of 
the Allagash Waterway's lac k of appeal to the residents of 
the Union River region as a managemen t optio n example may 
have evolved from t h e Maine Yankees' characteristic 
suspicion of Feder a 1 invo 1 vement; such an at t i t u de is 
especially n o ted in eastern Maine - long a Re publi c an party 
strongho l d in the State. 
Planning 
Some planni ng aspects need to be explored here. It 
has b e e n recognized tha t a t t e ntion t o the c o mp l ica t e d 
interplay between ecos yste ms to a void t he im poveris hment of 
the forest landscape a s sociated wi t h t h e sys tematic 
management of large units is necessary. Ther e is a g rowing 
trend t o ward mana g ement plans by t h e use o f systems 
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anal ysis and models based on ass um ptions and use surve y s 
that do not take long r a n g e chang e s i n to CJ nsideration, and 
principles derived fro m other, largely wes t ern U.S. 
ec o ~· y s terns. The planner and ma n ager of the Union River 
ecosys tern wi 11 have to wo rk with what is and n o t mode 1 s 
based on assumptions from the past, helpful though these 
may be in indica tin g planning directions. 13 
A critical planning task will be the definition of a 
boundary to determine the exte n t of the resource to be 
protected. The pu rpose of this task is to create linkages 
between the commu n ities in the Union Ri v er watershed 
related to managing this river system. This local 
government coordination wil 1 be i po rtant to insure that 
the f u ture use of land and water r e sour es will be managed 
from a commo n policy base integrated into t he existing town 
plans, as well as to prioritiz e those areas wi th in the 
river corridors requir i ng spe c ial protective measur e s. 
Opportuni t ies exist for coord i nation with State agencies 
and the s e must be utilized prudently and in conc er t f o r the 
benefit of the Union River syste m. 14 
An issue that must be determined is the limitation of 
the use of the river area as a resourc e, both by wilderness 
en t husiasts a nd forest us e rs. Gifford Pinchot , creator of 
the U.S. Fo r e st Service und e r the administration of 
President Theodore Rooseve lt, judic i ously noted that sudden 
cha n ges of condition should be avoided by the use of 
15 
gradual a d justme nt a fter due notice t o par t ies involved . 
An ap pr o ach used 
ational Sce n ic 
in t he manag e men t o f t .1e 
and Rec re a tio na l Riv e r 
Uppe r De 1 awa re 
to d e a l wit h 
wil d erne s s ent h u s ias t s is a phas e d de v e l o pment program: a n 
ini t i a l phase of .::> r i e n t a t i on a . d e uc a t i o is f o l lowe d by 
one with a p ::: r mitting process for rive r f a c ili t i e s with 
ope rating standards and procedures . The ef fec~ivenes s o f 
these p h ases de t e r min _ if mo re r estri ct i v e me asures t o 
insure v isito r s a f e ty and c ompli an c e will b e ne c es s a ry . 15 
Use li mitat i ons c an b e d e s i gned to protect bot h t h e 
wilde r ness e nvironme nt a nd the r e crea t i onal opportun ity . 
Cconflic ts b e tween motor and mor e "purist" canoe trave l 
must be decided . 
area res i de n ts, 
elimina t e d . A 
Litter, a c o mpl a i nt of t h e U ion River 
must be c ontrolled , a nd, if pos s i b le, be 
basi s for d eter mi na ti o n for wild e r ness 
e nthus iasts' use limitation may be a conc e p t of "c arry ing 
capaci ty " - us e pat t er n s deve l o pe d f o r a maximum number o f 
people in t he are a while a 10id i n g c o ng e s ti o n a nd a dve rs e 
e n v ironme ntal i mpa c ts. 
Fores t Ma n ageme n t 
The othe r u s ers of t he Un i on River watershed - t ho se 
who derive an inco me from the f or est must also be 
c onsidered with regard to use l i mi t atio n. Since t he paper 
corporations are ma jor land owne rs, the ir u s e o f the area 
presents differ e nt p ro b l ems o f us e r e strict i ons. The 
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technical (Jroblems pr e sented b y r e sourc e 1 imita t ion are 
not insurmountab le. F lexibi 1 i t y of ma nage men t exists in 
most eastern f o rests for temporarily c o mpens a ting fo r any 
harvest re d uctions b y harvestin g o uts i d e of wildernes 
areas. Approximately o ne -third of all Main e fo r est land is 
hel d by small private owners. Some difficulties might be 
encountered i n obtaining substitute timbe r from fragmented 
private h o ldin g s. Thr ee long term ap proaches could 
compensate for any reduction in wood harvesting in the 
Union River wate rshed: 1 ) g rowing more timber on other 
highly productive commercial forest areas; 2) use of the 
harvested wood more efficiently; a n d 3) restricted 
backcountry management in the watershed itself, emphasizing 
natural wood growing practices and wild 1 ife and watershed 
protection p r ograms. The continuation of limited wood 
harvesting in the Union River watershed is possible t h rough 
individ ual planning for res o urce protec t i on of e ach area 
within the sys tem.17 
The chapter has laid the foundation f or the remainder 
of the paper. The rationale for protecting one of the last 
sparsely inhabited wilderness river watersheds proximal to 
the Atlantic coast has be e n discussed. The background to 
the region was described and t he purpose stated. The 
organization f_r the paper is outlined into the four 
categories: literature review, background issues and 
problems, review of options and r e commendations. So me of 
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t~e problems and di r ections r e lated to the purpose of this 
paper are provided . The princip l e task f r om here on is to 
provide a coherent discussion of t he p roble m leading to a 
viable set of approdches r e flec t ing the situation of tne 
Union River Wate rshed Sys tem (URWS). 
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Chapter 2 
REVIEW OF TH c RE LEVANT I NFORMATI ON 80U RC ES 
I n troduc t ion 
A review of the relevant l i t e rature is necessary to 
understand the sources on which the a n a lysis of the p oblem 
and th e e valuat i on of the mana g erial options dis c ussed 
below i n a furt he r chap t e r are ba sed . The organizat i on of 
th i s chapter for the s e parate categories wi1 l fol low an 
outline format of a d iscussion of li i t ations, crite r i a, 
the literature categories d e scribed and a reflection on t he 
purpo ses and contr i butions. 
Crite ri a 
Seve ral diffe rent sources were reviewed for this study 
pr o jec t. The criteria fo r inclusion in th i s paper are the 
following: r e ference t o river protec tion , pres e rvation, 
c o n servation a nd /or manage me n t; are a, regiona l a nd/or State 
background references; and su pportin g materia l s o ~ 
reference sources. 
River prot e ction, preservati o n, conservation and 
ma n a g ement are t h e c e ntral focus ar e as 
Sourc e s focusing on thes e ar ea s were 
fo r th i s p aper. 
soug ht o u t and 
examined. The locations cited i n t he se sources we r e sifted 
for regions similiar to the Union Rive r wa ters ed area. 
Urban river syst e ms, river areas in tr op ical or desert 
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terrains or those systems sub j ect e d to i n tensiv 2 
a gri c ultural us e s rec eived less e mp h a si s . 
Materials were sough t on the e a s tern Main e - Hanco ck 
county re g ion . Some r e fer e n c e so urc e s of a Ma i ne- wide 
i n teres t were includ ed as these ap p li e d t o t h e s t ud y area . 
So urce s de ali ng wi th h ~ sto r y, physi og r aphic desc ript i on and 
local problems are included as well . Th e writer a lso 
pr ovided notes t a en whil e ob se r 1ing heari ngs hel d b y the 
Union River Advisory Co mmittee on the study repo r t 
a s s emb led by t h Hancock County Planning Comm i ssion dur i ng 
t 1e summer of 1984. 
Other supporting ma ter i als are also inc lude d as the s e 
pertained to the focus of this s tudy project. Legal 
r efere nce s t o cons e rvation, e spe cially as these applied to 
rive rs, were sought. For e st mana gement practices were 
stud i ed, and t h e paper cor p o r ations beh a vior were also 
r e viewe d . Source s deal i ng wi th ge neral conserv at i on are o f 
a ore ph ilosophical n a ture than be ing st r ic t ly s c ient i fic; 
s ome r e ferenc e s to economi c a spect s o f wilderness 
manage me nt are a lso includ e d . 
Limita t ions 
Literatu re relevant to thi s s tudy are s ubjec t to three 
limi t ing cha racteris t ics when scru ti n i zed . Thes e limiting 
fact or s are apparent and mus t b e t aken into consideration 
in any similiar study . 
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The ojbectives of the s o urces vari ed , not onl y among 
categories, bu t among the diffe rent sources individually. 
Particularly among materials exami r.e d for managerial 
options the obj e ctives of studi e s and recommendations 
differed with regard t o level - local, regi o na l, state or 
federa - uses, r e sourc es, etc. The o bjectives oi. t hese 
latter sources have to be discerned carefully if these are 
to f o rm a useful part of any study. 
Regional cha racteristics of dif f erent river situations 
a l so vary. Some rivers on the east coast are influenced by 
urban or inte nsive agricultural locations, these latter 
influences be i ng a factor espe cially in the midwest. 
Terra in and climate factors play a role here, the principal 
influence on the Union River system being its extensively 
forested, sparsely populated watershed fo r ming a 
significant factor in any exami nation of the literature~ 
The background enablin g legislation is another 
limiting factor to be carefully regarded. Di ffe r ent states 
i n the fed e ral system have different powe rs available for 
enabling and enacting measures. Townships in New England 
enjoy much broader governing powers than in the mi d west, 
while regional planning in the latter area is mo re advanced 
and accepted. Different states have also mad e di f f e rent 
provisions for river management, an effe c tive program 
app l icable to a Maine situation provided for in another 
state may have, in fact, no legal basis in Maine itself. 
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The four different categ o r i e s o f re l evant 1 i t e ra tu re 
are examined ere. A br i ef desc r i p tio n is provide d, the 
relationshi p to the p r oject pa per di scussed and t he value 
to the s tudy is noted fer the r e s o urc e s inc lud e d in t h is 
stud y. 
General and T. eoretical Sources 
The sou-c es described in this se c t i on p r ovided genera l 
references to c on s e rvation, both philosophical and policy 
directio ns. These separate areas are expl o red. 
Three general theoretical pieces were examined: What 
We Save Now ... by Les Line (1973), Wooing of t h e Earth by 
Rene Dubos (1980) and Lob Trees in the Wilderness by 
Clifford and Isabel Ahlgren (1984). Line's work includes 
an a r tic le by Gauvin descri b ing the "Allagas h Nonwilderness 
Waterway," val uable from three perspectives: the Maine 
locale being proximal to the Uni o n Rive r situatio n, as an 
example o f what the Union Rive r watershe d residents do not 
want for their region in t h e wa y of r ecr eational ov e r-
exploi ta ti on, and to indi c ate the results o f insufficient 
planning and re s ourc e s devoted to a propsoed wilderness 
waterway. 
The Ahlgrens (1984) based the ir work on the Mi nnesota 
Boundary Wa t e r s Canoe Ar e a, a regio n and s ituation with 
obvious parallels to the Union River watershed. They 
outline the challenges of wil d ern e ss pr e servation, 
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recrea tiona 1 pressures for a wi l de rne s waterway and n c te 
the need fo r a style of man ageme n t n o t consisten t with t he 
large u n it method~ in practice and r :=1u iring a intimate 
knowledge of the are a t o avoid d eg r ading the forest itself. 
Dubos (1980) also fu :- th e r e mphasized t he pressures on 
wilderne ss ass ociated with recreat ion enthu iasts. 
Two more p iece s deal with policy consideration s in a 
general way us~.; f ul to this stud y: Natural Environment s 
Studie s in Theore ti::::a l/App lied Analysis by John Krutilla 
(1972) and Wilderne ss Economics and Policy by Lloyd Ireland 
(1 9 7 9 ). 
Kr u tilla's book contains an article by George Stankey, 
"Strategy for De fini t ion/Manageme r.t of Wilderness Quality," 
among a s e ries in this anthology. Two f Stankey's (1972) 
contributions are an outline of the characteristics of 
wilderness users and rec r eational carrying capacity 
standards accomodating d i f f e r ent aspec t s . of 
sociol J gical/ecological domains. Thes e latter are 
particularly u se ful in describing wilderness us e rs for t hi s 
study. 
Ireland's work (1979) provides a n overall source on 
wi l derness land uses, the concepts behind thes e and a 
rel a ti on of t he eco nomic values to these c o ncepts. The 
principle contrioution to this s t~dy is h ~ s examination of 
commerc i al forest manage me nt policy alternative s relevant 
to t he Uni o n Rive r waters hed syste m. Ireland (1979) notes 
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the economic effects of fores t mana gemenc and a ttemp t s to 
l ay t h e basis for r esolving t he c onf l ict between wil de rne ss 
p reserva t ion a nd multiple use of for e st area . 
The above n o t ed works a r e princ ipal ly theoretical in 
nature and p rov id, a g e ne ral s u ppor t t o this s tudy ; more 
focused sources are exami ned below. 
Reg io al and Background Sources 
This cat gory o f sourc e s may b e d ivided in to thre 
areas sources o n t he Uni on River watershed itself, 
reference s t o Maine's r i vers a nd Main e State-wi d e 
background materials. 
Three source s on the Unio n Rive r w a t e _-shed are 
re fe r red to in this study: the Hancock Co unty P lanning 
Commiss i o n 's Union River Ma na geme nt Plan, (1984) n otes 
t aken by the writer at meetings of the Union River Ad visory 
Commi t tee a nd articles from a loc a l newspaper, tn e 
Ellsworth Ame r ican. 
The Union Rive r Management Pl a n t ( 1984) se r ved as a 
basis for the recom mendations pu t forward by the Union 
River Advisory Commit tee during the late autumn of 19 8 4. 
It contains r e ferences to river classificatio ns, regional 
characteristics, hi s tory and l eg islat ~o n appli c ab le to 
river management, a s well as a d e scr i pt i on o f t he watershed 
a rea and the river system. This is the p rinc i ple source 
used in this study f o r t h e Un i on Rive r wa t e rshed system nd 
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the rivers themse l ves. 
During the summer of 1984, the wr iter attended four 
meetings of the Union Ri ve r Advisory Committee, he ld, for 
the most par t , at t he town hall of Aurora, Maine , centrall y 
located in the Union River watershed are a. The meetings 
wer e he l d prin : ipal ly t o re v iew the report note d above, 
make the agre e d upon changes and put forward 
recommen d a t ions for the management of the Onion River 
notes outline some of the thoughts, system. These 
impressions and ideas of t he citizen members of the 
advisory committee, the bases upon which the 
recommendations wer8 m de. Some of the major issues of 
managing the Onion River were discussed, and the desire for 
no additiona l regulations or restrictions is noted. These 
notes provide som~ first-hand observations of the decision 
process affecting the wate rshed area in prog r ess and form a 
valuable pa rt of this study beyond the factual material 
collected. 
Excerp t s from the Ellswo r t h Ame ican provide no t es on 
the progress of the Union River Advisory Committee during 
the latter part of 1984 and its final decisions for 
recommendations. A furth e r sou r ce p rovides direct 
information on the rivers and managerial programs in Maine: 
the Maine Depar t ment of Conservation's (DOC) Maine Rivers 
Study ~ Final Report. Th i s work presents the maj o r finding 
of Maine's rivers study, conservation options and 
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a l ternatives and d e scription of th e Uni on River's we st 
branch as to class ' fication in the Maine rivers study, as 
we 11 as to emphasi ze the p t e n tia 1 i n Mai. e to co n s e rve 
complete wilderness r ive r wate rshed eco s yste ms. Needless 
~o say, t hese latter two sources prov i de i nva luabl e basic 
references un de rl y ing an y de v e lopment of 
manageme n t/prese r va tion options for the Un ion River system. 
Three more ge ne ral works with refe rence to conditions 
in Maine proved usef u l to this study: Nat .. r a l Regions of 
Maine by Clough and Adamus, The Timber Resources of Maine 
by Fe rgu son an d Kingsle y ( 1972) and Dr. John Hakol a ' s 
Legac~ of ~ Lifetime (1981). 
Clough' s and Ada mus ( 1976) work describes the 
characteristics of Maine's physiographic subregions. The 
two subr e gions important t o this study ar e : the Norumbega 
Hills and the Eastern Bogs; the Union River watershed lies 
partly within each of these subregions w, ich form distinct 
variations of t e rrain and v e getation. 
Ferguson's and Kingsley's wor k (1972) i s a description 
of the timber industry in Maine. The timbe r supply outlook 
of the early 1970s is examined, the Maine forest management 
system described an d techniques applicable to the 
c o mmercial management of the different species are 
out lined. This treatment of Ma ine's for e s t industry i s a 
rather optimistic one, but the back g roun d mat.erial on 
commercial forest ma r. agement is useful to this study. 
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Ha k ola (1981) h as p r o vid ed a compl e te his t o ry o f 
Baxter Sta te Park, a n e arl y pre s erv a tion cf an ecos y stem 
around Mt . Katahdin, Ma i ne's highesc pe a ~ . It is a useful 
l o ok at the ef f o rts requ ired to br i n g about preservation of 
a unique are a by ac q u is ition and t he managerial 
difficulties involved. A most useful i d ea is the r efe rence 
to a Sc ientific Forestry Management unit with in this park, 
a possible application to the Union River watershed area. 
Legal References 
Several l e gal references were consulted for t h is 
study. The ration a 1 es for t he i nc 1 us ion of legal sources 
a re these: any program of river c o nservat i on/management/ 
prese r vation must be bas ed upon legislative e n abling 
auL.orizati o ns provided by the Stat e government; a 
knowledge of the legal concepts behind legislative 
enablements is useful for und e rstand i ng these; a nd those 
l a ws, ordinances and r egulations may prove a n integra l part 
of a ny alternat i ve conside red f o r dea ling with t he Union 
River s y stem. Three divisions are provide d among l e gal 
sources: those of nation-wide significance , legal aspects 
appl i cable to Maine and refer e n ces to the Land Use 
Regulation Commission (LURC) of Ma ine. 
The most useful source at he natio n-wide l e vel is 
Will i am Tec l aff's artic le in the Eco l c g y Law Quarterly, 
"Comparison of Trends i n Water Management'' (1975), a useful 
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d i scussion of t he concept behind laws govern ing water 
resource u s e. 
Shoreland Up a te Report #5 (1 98 4) is a d escr ip L.on of 
i n e s o t a ' s r iv e r c 1 a s s i f i c a t i o n s y s t e .n by the S t a t e 
De partme n t of Natural Resour ce s. It pr0v id e s an 
i nt e resting l ook at a'l al t e nat e c .. rn ce pt ion of ri rer 
manag e ment to Maine's, bas e d upon a 
classification/rnanag e m ~ ~ t sy~t m flo w chart wit h 
re6omme .dations for ma~ageme nt objectives. The fact that 
this forms a l e gal system is an interesting contrast to 
Maine's relian c e on a series of l aws and regulations, often 
unrelated to each other. 
Since a po rtion of the Unio n River wa tershed system is 
located in unorg nized townships and plantations, under 
the jurisdiction of LURC, t hi s a gen cy's regulations on 
waterbodies was examined for this study. A series of LURC 
publicatio ns were referred to f r t his purpos e : aine Land 
Us e Laws (1980), Ma ' ne Land Use Regula t ion Commission LURC 
(1980 ' and Revis e d Sta t ut e s Annota ted Titl e 12 (1981) ar 
compi l ations of land use laws, policies, standards and land 
use districts and sub s e districts ap p lie d t o the 
unorganized po rtions o f Mai ne . Th s e d istric t s , policie s , 
standards, etc., affect tho se portions o f the Uni on Ri ver 
system under LURC's juri s di c tion. 
Two other sources provide useful comme nt a ries of Maine 
laws as these relate to water r esources: Janet Milne' s The 
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Land Owne r's (1977) and an article fr o m the 
November 1984 issue of Habitat. Mi lne's booklet is a 
hand out t o landowners looking i nto pr e serving their land 
and exp lains co n v e na n ts, easenents and la nd transfers from 
the private l a ndowner's v i ewpoint. The laws pertaining to 
these are b r iefly examin~d. 
Nancy Ander son , in her art i cle " Th e Missin g Law" 
(1984) in t h e Maine Audubo n's Habitat, o utlines the 
we aknesses in Ma ine's wetla nd s protection statutes and 
provides some recommendations for dealing with these, 
important considerations in developing manage r ial 
alternative s for the Union River wate rshed system. 
The legal ref e renc e s described above provided 
backg round materials in t e areas of enabling legislation, 
applicabl e legal cases , statutes, r egulations, stand ards, 
use/protection districts, weaknesses and legal concepts. 
Options developed for the Union River mus t be bui 1 t on a 
legal frame work for the reas ons describe d above as 
rationales. 
Managerial Options: Case Studies/Preservation Alternatives 
This ca tego ry is the central focus o f t h is st ud y 
project. The ma te rials examined he r e in form th e core 
around which the e f forts evolv ed : deve lopment of 
managerial preservati o n options for the Union River 
watershed system. Three d iv i sio ns among the se sources are 
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differentiated: case studi e s of individu a l riv e rs and 
river manag e me n t programs o f othe r st a t e s; general policies 
for wilderness/recreation/ resourc e management/protection; 
and man gement options/ca se s t udi e s par ticula_ t o Maine 
itself. With in the works ar e the directions for 
preserving/managi ng the Union Ri v e r wat e rs ed system 
developed. 
Case Studies 
A s eries of brochures, pamphlets and policy statements 
have been e xamined which deal with management proposals for 
s pecific rivers in various locations of the United States. 
These are revie wed here for the ir fo rmat, r e la ti on to the 
study project and contr i bution to th i s paper. A 
comprehensive r e view is not the intended p urpose, these 
materials are only an illustration of recent thinking on 
rive r manage ment. 
The f o l lowi ng case studies we re examined: Proposed 
River Manage me nt Plant - Uppe r Delaware (1983), Farmington 
River Study (1980), A Gree n Way Strategy fo r Weems Creek 
(1982) (Maryland) and Wood-Pawcatuck River s Study ( 1984) 
(Rhode Island). 
The Upper Delaware Ri ver Manageme nt Pl a n (1980) was 
compiled by the National Park Se rvic e for an area 
comprising parts of both Pennsylvania a nd New York. It 
con t ains an outline o f pha ses of development based upon an 
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inter-governmc n _al coordinat ng 
and resaonsibilities of 
cou nc i l, noting the ro l es 
the key 
recommendations . The co cept of vol tary 
p layer s , and 
impl ..; mentatio 
of land use con rols, as well as t~a t of inter-governmental 
coorcination in the ma n::lgement of the river area are 
interesting one s. The r eg ion is partl y a g r ·cu ltural , not a 
commercial fo ~ est area a n d split among t wo high-level 
jurisdictions, aspects which differentiate it from th ~ 
Union R'ver's situation . 
The executive summary of the Farmington River Study 
(1 9 8 0 ) was also produced by the National Park Service for a 
l oc ation in New Yo r k . This work outlines goals, plan 
elements, and river conservat io n actions. Again, the 
locale is in a region differing from t : e type o f area of 
t he Maine ri vers and its value l ie s as a comparison of one 
rural river study to the Maine ef fo rts. 
The Weems Creek Study (1 98 2) wa s the product of a 
joint effort by the Nati onal Par k Servic2 and the Maryland 
De partment of Natural 
t h oroughly outlined. 
Resources. The r e s ource options are 
Weems Creek is an estua ry to the 
Chesapeake Bay , located in a heavily popu ated area - not a 
wilderness. Its preserva t ion is pa rt of an ffort to 
maintain disappea ring habitat and 09en s pace. As such, it 
is an interesting look at an "urban" river management 
effort . 
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Th e s tudy o f the Wood a nd Pawca t uck iver s (19 84 ) is a 
l ittl e c loser to home - Me w Eng land . T oug h not a tr ul y 
wil d e r ness r ive r s yst e m, it co urse s so me o f t he l e as t 
d ensel y se ttl Ed l a nd of s o ut her n N~w Eng la nd and p r e s ents 
a n ap r o a ch t o looki ng a c a s y s t e m f more tha n o ne r i v e r -
a s maller s cale a nalog y to the Uni o n River sys tem i n a more 
p o p ulated, l e ss c mm e rcially f o r e s t e d se tti n g. Th e 
f i n d i :-i g s , i ssue s , o b j ect iv e s a :rld r ec om men d at i ons ar e 
s uc c i n c t ly d e sc r i bed , a nd s o me u se f ul ide as o n inter-
community c oordi a tion - o me an a c h iev e me n t in New England 
are dis c usse d . The New England setti n g would ha ve 
r e l e vance to th i s study d e spite the dif feri ng settleme nt 
and terrain characterist i cs from t he Union River water s hed. 
r our o t her pieces provide ove rall ex p lanati o ns of 
state rive r prog r ams: the New York Office of Park s and 
Re creation's repor t to t h e l e gislatu r e New York Urban 
Cul t ur a l Park System (19 8 0), Wild an Sc enic Ri vers Program 
for New Hamps h ire (New Ha;ri p s h i .ce Off ic e o: Sta te lan ning, 
19 8 0 ) , Wisco n sin Wild Ri ve rs P r o g r a m b y the Wis co n s i n 
De partme nt o f Natural Resourc e s ( 19 6 5 ) a nd t h e Minn e so t a 
Depar t men t of Natural Res o urce's S t a t ewide Ou t standing 
Rive r s I n vento r y (1983). 
The r e port on New York .' s Urban Cu 1 t ur a l Par k Sy s t e rn 
( 1980) d escribes t he k e y issue s t o b e aJdr e sse d, policy -
ma king direc-cions and spec i fics, a nd lays o u t t he b as i c s 
for a g ency in o l v e ment and c oo r dina i o n. This is a v e ry 
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comprehensive vi e w, and t e purpo se of the system is be yond 
preserv ti on and simple recreatio n an i ntertwining o f 
culture, education and revitalizatio n are some of th e 
irections offered he re. Per . a ps t he va lue of this piece 
is to illus t rate the bread t h of i deas tha t can be attained 
in this f i e l d . Ce rtainly s ome o f New Yo r k 's nort he rn r i ver 
systems have commonalities with t he princ iple system under 
consideration in this paper. 
Th e r i vers program in New Ha mpshire (1980) is 
excellent i n two respects: as a research and analysis 
guide for de v e loping a ba se of knowledge about a wild river 
and as a policy g uide . The outline of the planning process 
is the cleares t encountered in this study and its northern 
New England locale make it an especially pertinent one to 
t h is study . Trag ica lly, the writer has been assured, this 
will remain a ''shelf" document; very li t tle is expected to 
be done to exercise the described pr oce sse s to t he be nef it 
of New Ha mps hire's wild rive rs. 
Th e Wi scon s in Wild Riv e rs (1965) is an 
illustration of a midwestern ap p r o ach to river syst e ms 
which bear some similarities to the Union Rive r system. 
The river classifi c a tion categori e s are outli ::1e d, 
protections and proc e sses d esc ribed and r e commendations 
prese nted. Along with the Minnes o ta Departme nt of Natural 
Resource's Shoreland Update Re port #5 (1984), another 
approach to river classification and management 
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r e commendations ar e offered for rive r s yst e ms, some in 
commercial fores t regions, with parall e ls t o the Un i on 
River watershed. 
A more interesting 
S ta tewide Ou ts tanding 
project report detai 1 s 
docume nt from the same off ice is 
Ri vers Inventory (1 983 ). This 
the study process, described the 
priority ranki ng system and states policies for river 
pre.,ervation. It does a thorough job with river analysis, 
and Appendix D on River Management Pol L .ies is quite 
specific as to ho w the se parate river management programs 
will be inte grate d. Several of the rivers in Minnesota's 
northern and northea stern ar e a s are quite similar in 
population densities and environments to Maine's. 
The midwestern states differ from northern New England 
in that urban locations are more prominent, agriculture 
more extensive and ecosystems are more variable; major 
rivers and open agricultural lands as well as f orested 
wilderness. This requires a wider s cope of co ncept ion in 
any approach to dealing with rive r management on a state 
level. 
Po licy Discussions 
Three sources discuss river/wilderness po lici e s in 
more breadth than the locally oriented sources examined 
above. These are Ireland's Wilderness Economics and 
Policies ( 1979), refe rred to in t e d i scussion of General 
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an d T h e o r e ti c al So u r c es, Citizen's ..., u i de to 
River Con s ervation by Ro lf Di ama n t , J. Gl enn Eugster and 
Christopher J. Duerksen (19 8 4), F l c wing Fre e =A Cit iz e n ' s 
Gu ide for Pro t ecting Wi ld a nd Sce ni c Ri v e rs prod uc ed b y the 
Rive r Cons e rvation Fun d in Wa s h ingt o n, D.C. (1 9 77) and 
Ameri c a's Ri v e rs: n Ass e ssm nt of S t ate Ri e r 
Co ns e r v ation Programs b y Robert C. Hoffman and Ke i t h 
Fletcher (1984). 
Lloyd Ire l and' s ,.,ro rk ( 197 9 ) i s a useful t heore t i c al 
economic analysis o f ro les in wild e r ness preservati o n, 
e xamining as he does t he i mpact of prese r vat ion decisio n s 
on wo od supp l y , recre ation management in terms of custodial 
versus servic e and wilde r ness ma nagem en t from a s oc ial 
s tand po i n t. The di scussion of impact on the timber suppl y 
i nd stry i s sef u l to this stud y . He also provides some 
f ormulas for analyzing va rious e conomic relations h ips to 
wil de rne s s p r e s e rvation. Althoug h no t add r essing river 
policy issues d irec t ly, his examinatio ns ar e us e ful t o the 
pu r po ses of this pape r i n t ha t the s e p r ovide a b a ckg roun 
upon which to ba s e p r e servation al te rna tives . 
Citi z e n 's Gu i de ... (1 9 84) discuss e s c a s e s t ud ie s of 
ri ve r conservatio n ma n a g e me n t wi t h p r o minen -': al usi o n to 
Ma ine's progr a m f o r river s a nd t he c a se o f the 3ac o River 
Corridor Commission. Anothe r u se £ 1 d isc u s s ion i s that of 
Ore g o n ' s Riparian Ta x Incentive Pr 01 r a m. This work 
provides ide a s on the d evelo pme n t of ri ve r management in 
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different states and i s u sefu as an a n t ol ogy o f ri v e .c 
program examples for comparis o n pu rpo se s . 
Flowing Free (1977) describes the Na ti nal Wi ld and 
Scenic Rivers Act a nd d es cr ibes routes to des igna t · n g a 
ch osen r i v e r into the sy tem . While inc usi on in this 
nat i on l s y stem may n o t be a viable o ption for the Union 
River watershed, the ho,.,,-to a p proac h f t h · s g u id e is 
u sef u l to understand wh a t op i o ns citizens h ave i n 
influe nc i ng rive r policy d e cisio ns and how t he y might ta~e 
advan t a g e of t he se in f luence opportunities. 
Fletcher and Hoff man (1 9 84) is, perhaps, one of the 
most usefu 1 po 1 icy oriented works 
s tud y . Three s ec ti ns for m 
to the purpose of this 
the c re which is of 
significance !':ere: the first is a backgrou nd examination 
of the 2ans of river c onserva tion utilized in t h e state 
programs; the seco nd s e c t ion i s a list of s pecific met hods, 
tools, s t r a t egies and a p p roac h e s hich a r e d escribed with 
re ere nce to the different states, and the third section is 
a s t c.~ t e -by-s t at e d e script i on of river p rograms. The 
criteria for evaluation o f the s tate p r ogr ms is 
spec ifically stated; the s e crite ria for m the o u tline by 
which the options i n Cha p te r 4 are d e scr i b ed , an d t h e 
strategi es through which the r e c o mme nda t ion s in Chapte r S 
may be realized. Mai ne's ri ve r p rogr a ms re ce i v e very 
favorable mention in this work. 
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Ref e rences to the Main e Ri v e r s Pr ogram 
The sources d i sc u sse d i n t hi s se c tio n pres e nt the 
efforts underwa y in Maine itse lf t o dea l wi th its rive r 
s yste ms and for~ a us e ful backg round to any co nsideration 
of management alternative s for any pa r ticu l ar individual 
river. Maine, at pres e n t , is co n sidered t have a 
comprehe nsive and effective rive r policy, regard less of the 
effects on individual river s ys t e ms. 
The Maine Department of Conservation's Maine River 
Study = Final Report (1982) has been discussed above under 
the Regional and Background section. It is a useful source 
of the riv er conservation opt i ons available und e r Maine 
law. 
The Land Use Regulation Commissions' (LURC) 
Protection Proposals for Selected Rivers in Eastern Maine 
( 19 8 0) provides more bac kg round informa t ion on competing 
uses of the rivers an d the wa tershed s y stems. It is a 
zoning propos a l with relevanc e to the Ur i on Ri ver lo ca le. 
However, since LURC's jurisdictio n only c o ve rs part o f the 
wa ershed, such a proposal would have eff e ct in only 
portions of the area in question. 
LURC' s pamph let, Revised Comprehensive L- ne Use Pla n 
(1983), is more us Eful. It d e scribe s LURC's compo sition 
and responsibilities, zonin g designat i ons and f o restry 
activity , the principle one in LURC's bailiwick. The goals 
of these policy s t atements are defined and river issues are 
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discussed . An o t her LURC pa mp hl et , L3.nd Use Di stricts and 
Standar d s (1 9 8 3 ), explains t he d is t rict s , mana ge men t 
r e quireme nts fo r t hes e with r egard to each subdistrict , a nd 
t he pu r poses f or the se la t ter. 
Four curren t examp l es o f r iver ma nage me nt pl an n ing in 
Mai n e hav e a l s o be en e x ~m i n e d fo r th e p u rposes o f this 
proj e ct pape r. The se i ncl ude : The Na r rag uagus River Plan 
(1984), Th e Saco River Co rri do r - Vi ew ! r om the Vall ey 
(1 9 73), ~ Mana geme nt Pl a n for the Aroostook and Big M~chias 
Rivers (1982) and St. John Recreation Management (1983). 
These s ources p r ovide indicatio ns of rec ent approaches to 
river conse rvatio n in Maine itself, given the conditions of 
s pars e ly populated f o r e st in a northern c l imate. 
A curre nt examp le of river managemen t proposals i n 
Maine, quite pr o x i ma to the Union Rive r is the Narraguagus 
Ri v er Pl a n ( 1 9 8 4) co mpil e d b y t he Washington County 
Re gional Pla n ni n g Commision. Wash i n g t o n Cou n t y r e sts 
direc tly ea s t of Hancock County in Mai ne and t h i s river is 
l ocated onl y a few mile s e a st of the Uni o n Rive r wate rs he d , 
with obvious environmental and situa~io nal s imilariti e s to 
the river syte m focused on in this pap e r. Th e plan 
describes the ma nage me n t iJ r o posa l s and t he implementation 
of t h ese ideas. Vario u s c0 n s e r v t i on opti o ns are 
discussed. 
The utility of t he Narrag ua g us Rive r Plan is, however, 
limit e d for the p ur p os e s of t i1is s tu d y. Despite its 
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proximity, the plan is limite d i n the breadt h of approac h 
to the area, not discuss i ng the water she d ho lis t ic a lly and 
the opt i ons sugge sted are not particu _arly f a r-re aching in 
t he ac o pe of protection offered . 
more successful exumple of rive r corridor planning 
is desc r ibed in The Saco River Co r rido r _ Vi e w fr o m the 
Va l ley (1973). Th _s docume nt, issued by t he Saco River 
Corridor Commiss·on , descr i bes the zoning approac h which i ~ 
baed upon different uses and settlement patterns on the 
river. The riv e r system is located in western Maine , 
fart h r from the URWS than is the Narragua gus Rive r , but is 
an example of the river c o rridor approach at work in Maine , 
one that has be e n in existence fer over ten years at this 
writing. 
Another useful illustration of river management 
planning is A Management Pl a n f o r the Aroostook and Big 
Machias Rivers (1982). These riv e rs are located in 
norther n Maine, in a region conside rabl y l e ss populated 
than is the Saco River Valley. Much go od informati o n a nd 
i deas were gleaned f om this e ff e ctive study, including 
Federal/State Wild/Scenic rivers desi g nation effects, 
summaries of other state rive r c o ns e rvati o n e ffo r ts, 
approaches to establ i shi ng land us e controls i n a corrido r, 
timber harvesting and r e creation mana g e me nt, e d uca t ion 
programs, administrative alternative s and ad hoc river 
mana~ement ad isory committees. Th is document is certainly 
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on e of the mor e usefu i o nes to be encountered in this 
tudy. 
Still another example of wi lde rness ri ver p lanning 
come s fr o m St. J o hn Rive r Recreati 0 n Ma nagemen t, a p oduct 
of t h e North Maine vo od s , Inc., (1 9 83) a private 
o r g an i zati n oriented t o war d wild e rnes s recr e ation in 
commercial forest r e gions. 
is t wo fold: a) t h e 
The impor tance of this document 
princi pa l ri v er for which th e 
man a gement plan is oriented is part of a wilderness river 
s y stem in a Maine c o mmer c i a l fores t regi o n; and (b) a 
working set of policies and procedures are provided for 
r e creation mana ge ment on this les s er kno wn rive r whic1 
pa rallels the Allagash Ri ver system. 
Summary 
The purpose of this chapter has been t o caLegorize and 
bri e fly review th e literat u re exa m i ~ ed for this stud y. 
Time and resour c e li mi t ati o ns h ave prevented the 
e xaminatio n o f further 1 i tera tu r e sourc e s related to the 
central focus of this paper. The obj ec tive s of the above 
were o note the value of each piece to the study , discuss 





BACKGROUND, ISSUES AND PROBLE MS 
The purpo s e o f t his chapte r is to l a y the basis fo r a 
background un erstanding for t h e subjec t of th i s pa per. 
This treatme t will include a d e scri p tio n of t ~e climatic 
and physiographic aspects of the Union River wat e rshed 
ar '2 a , and a d efi n ition of its boundaries. The issue 
dimensions of the paper are outlined here : control of the 
watershed regi o n 
intertwined . The 
and its managerial goals; these are 
basic problems whi c h any managerial 
scheme must a d dress wi 11 a 1 so be examined; these include 
the local population's interest - or disinterest , the 
interests of re c reation and t he pa per corporations in 
commercial forestry. These e lements will be described . and 
discussed i n orde r to form a n understandi ng of the regional 
back d rop up o n which an y op ti o n o f riv e r wat e rs h ed 
mana g ement will be implemente d . 
Physi c al Description 
Physical descriptions are found in igures 5 and 6 . 
Natural Re g i o ns ~nd Subregions of Maine and Same with Minor 
Civi l Divisions , pp . , respe c tiv e ly . Two of Maine's 
physical natural areas ar e partially included in t h e Union 
River Watershed Sy stem (URWS). Th e desig nation s of these 
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na t ural regions are based u po n disting u ish ing 
cta racterist ic s of elevations, soils, vegetation types and 
c 1 ima te. These natu ral characteris t i_s w · 11 b e briefl y 
describe d h e re and r e f e rence made to managerial 
c onsidera tions. The two natural r eg i on s r epresen t ed in the 
URWS are t he Norumbega Hills reg io n and the Eastern Bogs 
region. 
Norumbega Hills 
This region cons is ts of rounded monadnock hills and 
mountains of between 500 and 1000 fe e t of elevation. The 
highest point in t h e URWS is Lead Mountain ( 14 75') in 
Township 28. These features, such as Peake d Mountain in 
Clifton en obscot County), show evidence of glacial 
plucking . The soils a r e extremely rock y , sand loams 
derived from granitic till, underlain .JY a n igneous 
bedrock. 1 
The v e getation in this natura l ar ea is chiefly 
northern hardwoods on the high ridge s. Sp ruce and fir tend 
to predominate in the lower valleys. Burned-over areas 
have grown up quite thickly with aspen and birch. The 
vegetation in this area is mixe d and c h a nge s according to 
elevation and land u se influences. 
The climatic pattern shows maritime influences, 
precipitation moving inland to be rel e ased on the hills. 
This pattern, as mi gh t be expected, is sim i lar to that of 
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. c . 2 t he Eastern Bogs reg ion o_ e aste rn M ine. 
Overall, t is is a scenic re Jion of poo r agricul tural 
soils and some steep slopes. Few s lo e s in th i s reg ion 
exceed 15-20 %; these forma tion s were caus ~d by glacial and 
marine intrusions 12 - 13, 0 00 ears a g o a nd su b s e quent 
weathering of l ess resistant materials. 
Eastern Bogs 
This regi on is c haracterized by low elevations and an 
abundance of sphagnum bogs. There are n o hills over 1,000 
feet. Long glac ial eskers are the most distinctive feature 
on the surficial g eography; no where else in the 
continenta l United States are such eskers so numerous and 
well de f ined; a portion o f Maine Route 9 (the "Ai r line") is 
constructed a ~ ong an esker. The s o ils are heavily organic, 
derived from peat in lower areas and consist of slate, 
shale and sand s t o ne till in better d rained locations. 4 
The vegetation i n this area is also mix e d . Spruc e and 
fir form a general cover. Hardwoods poj:>ulate the drier 
sites. Tamarack and black spruce are pr e valent in bogs and 
swamps. Sphagnum mosses are a common feature i n this 
regio n, giving it i ts identification. 5 
The climat ic pa t te rn is similar to the afor e mentioned 
Norumbega Hills region : cool summer s and winters with less 
than the average Maine-snow Ll.11 . The total annual 
precipitation here is greater than for t h e state as a 
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wh ol e . Average t emperatu re fluc t u a tio ns range fr om a 
winter low of -10 degre es to a summ r h igh of 90 d e g r e es 
Fahr nheit. Sn o wfall avera ges 7 5 II p er wi nter. 
Approximate ly 2 0 days r e ceive mor e than l" of rain f al l a nd 
t h e aver a ge rainfall of 40" i s d istr i bu c ed eve nl y 
throughout the year.6 
Managerial Co nside rations 
Th e URWS is a c o mbination of tw o n c rt her n f o res t 
regions typical to eastern Maine. Th e c li mate is a 
northe rn one with maritime influences a n d h igh annual 
precipitation. Wetla n ds are exten sive, i nfluenced by 
g lacial action on a grani te bedrock . The most predominate 
feature o f the v ·:= getation is the fo rest c over: 908,900 
acre s out of 983,700 acre s, inte rspe rsed with 101,708 ac r es 
of wetlands in Hancock County; t he URWS alone contains over 
15, 0 00 acres of these wetlands. Fo rty-tho usand acre s of 
we - lands are standi g year roun d ; the rest a r e o n easily 
flood e d soils. 7 
The URWS is a mi xed wate r shed ecology . It c onsists of 
hills and bogs with an ex t ensive forest cover. The seaso ns 
are in f luenced by high p r ec i pitation br o ught o n by a mari ne 
proximi ty . Such a wetla nd ecology, with the changes o f 
s e asons in a northern fo re s t ar e a, ar_ facto rs tha t p l ay an 
impo r tant role in any management decisi ons over a long 
term. 
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Water Dime nsions 
The bounda r i_s of t he URWS are defined by the crests 
of the surroun i ng h i g h e l e vatio ns (see fig ure 2 . Uni o n 
River Watershed Basins , p . ) . The area i s ap p r ox ima te ly 
60 miles l ong and 45 miles wide at the widest poin t. The 
watershed drains approximately 500 square miles . The West 
Br a nc h o f t he Uni o n River is Ma i ne's 1 9th l a r ges t river. 
Within t he wate r shed are 484 mil e s of strea ms and 81 lakes. 
The combined total area is 37,000 acres . The West Branch, 
with 188 mi les of streams d rains 175 square miles; the E st 
Branch, wi th 71 miles of stre a ms, drains 150 square miles 
and the Middle Branch, with 48 miles of streams, drains 45 
square miles. 8 
I s sues 
This section of t he ape r wi ll expl o re two issue s of 
general si gni ficance to river preservation and 
conservation : control and us e . Thes e iss u e s wi ll be 
outlined in separate subsecti o ns and r e lat ed to the 
purposes of this paper. 
Co n trol 
Thre e basic questions of control in riv e r 
preservation, or in any conservation effor t for that 
mat t er, are: 
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Wh o on tro l s? 
How is this control a c q u i r ed ? 
Wh a t can be do ne with this aut 1o ri t y ? 
The t h r e e l e v e ls of con tr o l whi ch under l y t h is par t of t he 
di s cuss i on ar e f ede ral, s t a t e a nd lo c a l l e v el s; l oca l 
l e vels includ i ng p r i vate as we ll as muni c i pal. Eac h level 
will b e d iscusse d b e l o w i n rel at ion to a f r ame wo r k based 
upon the thr e e basi c questio n s n o t ed a bov e . 
Fe deral 
The pr inci p l e l e gislation affe cting wilderness rive rs 
o n the f e deral l e v e l is t he Wil d and Scenic River s Ac t. 
Principal l y, t h is a c t mo nitors f e d e ra 1 p r ogram effe cts on 
wil d rive rs and p r ovid es a r o c e ss t o include such rivers 
unde r a natio n al de signation. S pecifi c legislation 
protections in most fe de ral l a ws apply largely to public 
l a n d s on l y . 9 
There a re t h r ee me an s by wh ich a r i v e r c a n be come part 
of t h e Natio n al Wild an d Sc e nic Ri v e r s syst em : d ir e ct 
e nactme n t into the s yste m, e n a c t men t i n t o t he f ederal 
system of a state - d esi g nate d river b y t he s t a te l eg islature 
and through incc rpo ra tion into an ana l ogous state s ys t e rn . 
As local media shows , t here is littl e l oca l sympathy f o r 
desi g nating t he Un i on Rive r in to e it e r a s t a t e or fe d e r a l 
system. 10 
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The f edera l system, and r e lated f e deral 1 gislation in 
the field, pro vides spe c i f ic l e gis l ti ve pro t ections f o r 
specific area s; t he se usually take t h e for m of mand atory 
reviews and p r o hibitions of certain practices. As note d 
ab o ve, these a pply l a rg e l y to publicly own e d lands. 11 
Current y t he decreased p b lic expenditu res on the fede ral 
l eve l for con s er v ation p ro j ects, generally, reflect 
conce r ns, shared at the local level in Hancock County , witr 
over-reg ulation and the present administrations' attitudes 
in this a r e a . 
State 
Un f o r tunatel y , t h e Al l ag a sh Wi lderne ss Waterway 
p rovides the primary example of state ocntrol o f a river 
preservation p roject. There is limi t ed preservation 
against commercia 1 and recre a tiona 1 inte rests and 1 it t le 
money is provided at the state l e v e l for w t e r way 
operatio n. 12 This example has had an effect in t he URWS 
l ocalities of souring p e ople on t he i dea of extens i ve 
ctate-level involve ment in the management of t he URWS. 
Different states have their own mechanisms for 
acquiring control of river resources f or p r eserv ation and 
conse rvatio n purpos e s. Wisconsi n ' s Departme n t of Natural 
Resources has power of eminent doma in t o purchase, with 
state f o restry fu nd s, land s along river corridor s . 13 This 
age cy may s e e k , but not mandate, county-wide protective 
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zon i n g f or river c o r r i do r s ; most wi ld and s cen i c ri ve rs i n 
Wiscon s i n are i n s ta t e owner s h i p . Emi nent d omai n i s no t a n 
opt ion f or 1i nnesot a ' s con s ervat i on autho r it i e s an d 
re l i n ee is p ac ed o n zoning pr o te~tion . Thes e part icu ~ ar 
zon ing pro t ec ti o n s a r e o ne s t e state c a n ma nda te f o r a 
count · . Sc e nic easemen ts are purc h a sed and t h e em pha s i s in 
Mi ne sota 's wi l d riv er pr o t ec tio n is o n p res ervation r ather 
than .:::- e cre a tio n. Mai n _ has a sta t e wi l d a nd s c en ic river 
s ys tern in t o wh ic h d e s i gr: a ted rive r s ma y b e e nacte d with 
l e gi s lative a ppr oval. Su ch appr o v a l i s o n ly granted af t er 
a r e v i ew p roc es s i n vo lv i n g l o c a l, state and priva t e 
i n t e res t s. i 4 
Ther e ar e li mi ts t o t h e s t a t-= ' s land a c quis i tion 
po we r s r e fl e cti ng a c onc e rn with ove r d evelopme nt b y federal 
o r sta t e ma nager s. Th e All ag as h exampl e is referred · t o for 
illustra t ive p ur pos es. Main e la ws f o r we tlan d s and 
wa t r b dy prote c t ion a r e o ften f r a gme r. t a ry a n d subject to 
v a gue i nte r p r e tations, a s we l l a s p op u l ar i gno ran ce of 
the i r r equi r e me nt s . Such laws i n c l u e , but a r e not limited 
to: the Site Location o f De v e lopme nt La w, t h e Great Pond s 
Act, the Stre a m Alt e rati o ns Ac t an d t h e man d at o ry 
Shore l and s Zo n ing l a w.15 
Local 
Loc a l e f fo r t s of riv e r conse rva tio n dep end u p on 
perce ptio ns o f need in o r de r t ha t sup por t be gene rated f or 
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l ocal c on t ro l or private s t e wardsh ip. P~ivate conservat ' on 
organizations have pla y e d a si g nif i ca nt role in these 
effort s in the past for specific r i ver a r eas ; t hese b ~die s 
are e ligible for foundation g r ants and not c onstrained by 
politi al munic i pal bo unc ar i es . Ma ine's best-kn own e xa mp l e 
i s the Sa c o River Corridor Comm i s sion f o r the Saco River o f 
sou t her n Ma i ne a nd parts of Ne w Hampshire. 16 
Two forms of acquisition are mo st ap p are n t to 
loc alities for c o n s ervation efforts: direct purchase and 
imposition o f specific controls. Direct acquisition often 
attracts r e creational pressures, inflicts los ses on the 
landowners throug h c ond emnation of properties and reduces 
the property tax ba s e. Impo sition al lows local contr ols 
and citizen inf 1 uences without t he d i s a dvantages of t he 
first method; direct acquisitions may then be few and 
carefully chosen. The ke y to succe ssful loca l control of a 
conservati o n project is the e f f ec ti ve coo r d i ation of 
exist ing go ve rnme n t programs. 17 
Th e Sac o River Corrido r Co mmission i l lu s tr a t es t he 
opportunity to s hape a river progr a m to t he spe c ific needs 
of a river system and its surrounding communit i es . 18 The 
coordination of gov ernme nt programs must be consistent wi th 
the varyi n g goa 1 s of the ri ve r communities, an of te n 
frustrating objective t o b e a ch i eve d (s e e Appe ndix 3. 
State of Maine Act to Cr ea te S ac o Rive r Corridor 
Commission, p. ) . 
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Observations 
The level of contr 1 may de t er mine resourc e 
availabili t y 
hi g her t he 
and reg ion a l i n flu e nc e 
l eve 1 of c ontr o l, the 
over 
more 
o n trols: the 
resources are 
avail ab 1 e for ma naging a selected area; c o nver s e l y , the 
l owe r the l evel of control, the more regional and local 
inf 1 u e nce and input in to s uch management. Public control 
o f t en p r ovid e s t h e most decision- making au thority in any 
management sche me; howeve , private contro l s are usually 
more fle x ible . The ideal control framework for management 
of the URWS would seem to be a combination of the best 
features from the above option s of level 
among managing bodies . A conceptio n 
and consistency 
of how such a 
com b ina t ion could be achieved i s an objective of this 
paper . 
Uses 
Three issues of use are explored her e : pres e rvation 
versus use, single versus multi-use and recreational versus 
resource use. All three are rela t ed fundamentally to the 
purposes of this paper . The manag e ment of any natural 
r e source requires dealing with the int e rtw i ning 
implications of preservation , e xploitation , recr e ation and 
combinations of these uses o n a limite d, po sib ly fragile, 
natural system. The URWS is no exception . 
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Prese r v a tion Versus Use 
Most of t h e de fined wi ldlands in ..:. h e URWS , a ve been 
managed a s tinbe r area s for the pas t f o rty year s , at l e ast . 
Wilderness manageme nt pro~ lem s include i n s t i ~ utional 
c ons traints, li mi ted r eso u rce s and rapid re c r e atio a l 
growth. Often the preservation ve r sus use dichoto my has 
bee n exp r e ssed in ter ms of r e str ict i ng a ll uses ver s us 
le t ting uses c ontinue una ba t e d. As with mo s t sign if i cant 
undeve l oped U. S . wi ldlands, t he URWS ha s been part of t he 
raw material supply base fo r the n e a rby resource-de pendant 
communities. Res tr ~cti on o f this supply base in t h e n a me 
of preservation woul d e xaccer ba te th e job loss in the 
pr i mary wood i nd u s tries beyond the i mmed i te loc al impact 
thr o ugh a multi p lier ef fect. The basic decisions of this 
iss ue have be en taken i n the di stant past and it is quite 
pr obab l e that the URWS will continue in us e as a r e source 
b a s e for a specific i ndu s t ry. 19 
Sing l e Versus Multi-Use 
Ireland (1979) consid e rs t h is debate t o be a 
mean · ngless art ific i a l polarity of l and u se s as barring the 
us e of careful plann i ng to cr e ate lar ge ar e as of 
i n termedite ground , in which b a c country v l u e s are gi ven 
general prote ction, wh il e low-in tensi t y silv i c wil d life 
man ageme n t a nd recrea t iona 1 d e v e l opmen t a r e carried out. 
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Others have also noted that artful d e s ign of manage .11em: 
a l t ernative s c a n a ccomodate pre s ervatio n objectives .vh il e 
al lowing local economic needs to be met. Whi l c e rtain 
u ses may p r edominate , and some of these will be in 
o nf l ic t , there are pos sibi 1 i ti e s f o r d i f f erent •1ses to co-
ex i s t in the URWs. 20 
Resou rce Versus Recreational Use 
Traditionally, Maine's wild rivers have been 
associated with the timber industry and e nergy productio n, 
t he se being e c onomica l ly signif i cant: recreation, wildlife 
and fisheries h3ve a l so played economic roles and multiple 
use is t o be encouraged. Rep laceme n t of resource~ 
extraction and indust r i a l jobs with employment in the 
tour ism sectors of the economy ha been sugg es td in some 
pre servationist quarters: such j obs are usually poor 
substitutes for industry-related work. While r ec reat ion 
ca p lay a r o le in the local economi e s f the URWS , its 
commu n ities are no t oriented prima ~ ily in t h is di r e ctio n. 21 
Obs e rvation 
Any given resource ma naqemen t policy or ?roposal may 
have specific objectives, but i nter e st e d g r o u ps ar 9 likely 
t o have their own objectives. Capacicy standards have been 
put f orward as a concept f o r accomodati ng d iffer ing use and 
ecological aspects throu gh le ga l, admi nistrative and 
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behavioral co nstr a i nts . I n Ma in e , especiall y i n t h e 
unorganize t owns h i ps , l a nd u s e d i s t ri c t s h a ve s e r v ed as a 
device t o d iffe ren t iate a mong the de velopne n t f o d ifferen t 
are a s. The s t a ndar d s f o r these dis t r i c ts, a s p r o mulga ted 
by the Main e La nd Us e Re g u 1 a t i o . Com mi s s i o n ( LU RC) , are 
conside r ed minimu m requ ire men ts. The URWS is an a r e a where 
r e sourc e ex tr a ct i o n, t hough f o rmi ng t he primary e c onomi c 
bas e for t he r egion, c a n b e comb i n ed wi th ot her us e s in the 
r e c r e at i o n fi e l d . The c h a l l e ge t o pla n ning i n this area 
is to mee t a p r e servation g oal which accounts for 
combi natio s of re s our c e and r e cre atio n a l u s e. 22 
Pro bl em Areas 
Thr e e pro bl e ms spe cific to the Union River Watershed 
are the f oc u s o f this s e ctio n. The s e pr oblems are directly 
related t o manage ri a l d ec i s i o ns affe cting the URWS itself. 
The purp o s e o f the f o ll owing d i s cussio n i s to e x a mine t h es e 
p r o blem areas i n orde r t o unde rstand t h e ir ef fects. The 
prob l e m are as ar e l o c a l, pape r co r po r a tio n a nd r e cr e a t i o nal 
in t erests. 
Local Interest a nd Di s int e r e s t 
Th e f o llowin g or g ani zed c omm u n i ti e s ar e i nc lu d e d, 
partially o r wholl r withi n t h e Un i o n Rive r wat e rs h e d : 
Amh e rst, Aurora, Eastbr ook, Gr ea t Pond , Ma r iavil l e, Osbo rne 
and Wa 1th am, a nd so me unor gan ized town s hi p s, a d ministe r e d 
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by LURC. The subs e ct i on wil exa mine th e Union Riv e r 
Advisory Committee, discuss the problems a s reflected by 
the l o cal population and provide some obs e rva t i o ns. 
Union Rive r Advisory Commit t ee 
This comm ittee was f o rmed in th , su mme r o f 1984 
through the efforts of the Hanc o c k Co unt y Planning 
Commissi o n in order to discuss th e possibilities of 
designation into the Na t ional Wild and Scenic Rivers s ystem 
of the Union River and methods for conserving the are a. A 
s e ries of meeti ng s were held at the Aurora Town Hal 1 t o 
pursue the discus s ions. The committee consist ed of 
representa tives from the organized t owns h ips, two of the 
major pa per corporations wi th local landho dings and the 
Planning Commission. Members of the local public were also 
present. Five r e comme nd at ions were developed by the 
committ e e with a bearing on the ult imate d eci s ions for 
managing the URWS: 
-current laws and regulations we r e r ega r ded as 
sufficient and new one s be i ng unneccessa r y ; 
-National Wild and Scenic River designation was 
considered to be inappropriate for t he Union Ri ve r; 
-pre sently-existing access sites were conside r ed to be 
adequate; 
-local communiites and the Plann ing Commission would 
con t inue to monitor any Ma i ne De partment o f Con s e rvation 
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programs on the Uni o n River ; 
-a pe rmanent Union River Ad vis o ry Ca mmi t tee woul d b e 
formed t o monitor the URWs. 23 
Pro blems 
A s eries of proolems were exa mined b y the Union River 
Advisory Cammi t l ee w'1ich r e flect e d a disinterest on the 
part of the l o c a l communi t ies i n any extensive managemen t 
schemes for the UR JS. I itia l ly, state responsibilities 
were questioned, as well as the purposes of the study under 
way by the Planning Commission. An expressed fear of the 
locals was an influx of federal and state disruptions of 
communi t y perogatives, bringing restrictions beyond those 
minimal state requirements over l o cal actions and 
leveraging key controls out of local hands.2 4 
The difficulties of enforcing current laws were 
examined. The fol l o wing were not e d: the distan c es 
involved in patroling the area ad eq uately, l o cal 
"fellowship" that often reduced the like lihood that loc al 
citizens would take enforcement action against their 
ne ighbors, ignorance of laws and regulat i ons, magnitude of 
the enforcement tasks as:;ign e d t o ward ns and ot h er 
officials, t h e in e ffective training of l o cal lay law 
enforcement officials, the d isinclination of county 
attorneys to prosec ute violations and the examples of local 
officials who i g nored laws and regu lations. 25 
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Compa r isons wi th the All a gash Wi l d e rnes s Wa t erway were 
n ot ed , whi c h damp e n e d an y e n t h u s i a s m f o r state -l e v e l 
ma n age me n t progr ~m 0 . h e P l annins Commi s sio n ' s r epo r t o 
t he Un i on River s ystem noted a lack o f coord i n a t e d p l a nn i ng 
pr o gr a ms f o r the wa t e r · ed r e g i o n , b u t t h i s had li t tl e 
i n fl u e nc e wi t h t : e d i s cu s s i ons hel d b y t he commit t ee . 2 6 
Ob se r v a t i o n s 
T h e me e ing s t e l d b y t h e Unio n R i v r Ad v is o r y 
Co mmit te e s e r v e d t o ind icc t e some c o ns i d e r a tio ns wh ic h must 
be t ake n i n t o a c c o un t by any ma nage me n t sc h e mes f or t h e 
URWS. The f ea r s o f l o s s by l o ca l r e s ide n t s of c o mmu n ity 
c o n tro l and p r oper t y ri g ht s fr o m any co ns e rvatio n pr g ram 
im p o s ed by h i gher -lev e l g ov e rnmen t are real. T h e 
r e com me nd a t io n s of t h e Un ion River Adv i s ory Commit tee mi g ht 
~ugge st t h a t t h i s body wa s fo r med t o p r ov i d e a fac a d e for 
ina c t ion . En f o rc em e n t o f any con s e r v a ti o n manag e me nt 
p r ogra m wil l b e d i f fic u lt u r de r the best of c i rc u ms t ances 
a n d u n l i ke l y wi t h o ut loca l s u p po r t . An y s c h e me s p r o pos e 
f o r t h e URWS must add r es s community con c er n s if these wo u ld 
achiev e t he ir intended purp os e . 
Comme rcial Fores t r y I nte r e s t s of t he Pa per Co r porat i o ns 
Th e i n t ent o f th i s subs e c t i o n is t o exami n e t h e 
p ur p oses f o r pa pe r c o rpo ratio n l a nd owner s hi p , f or e s t r y 
p ra c ti c es , pro b l em s f o r t h e URW S a nd p ossi b ilit i es f or 
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alternatives. The rel a tion ship of comme rcial for e stry to 
management of the URWS is a signifi c a t c o nside ration in 
any decisions concerning pr e servation a n d c o nse r v a tion 
optio ns. 
Purposes 
Maine h a s the longest continuous history of wood-
harvesting among t i- e maj o r timber producing states o f the 
un i on. Forty-nine percent of commercial forestry land in 
Maine is owned by the wood-using industries. Forest land 
is here defined as tha t with 30% or more of crown cover; 
89.5% of Hancock County (154,479 acres) i s in forestlands, 
of which 70.3% (109,3 3 6 acre s ) is owned by various paper 
cor porat i ons. 27 
The Maine wood industries provide 8% of al 1 nonfarm 
jobs and 28% of manufacturing e mployment. 28 The URWS 
serves as a resource base for some of Maine's paper 
corporatio ns, and is a pillar of the l ocal economy. The 
basic i n terests of the wood-usi ng i nd ustries is to maintain 
this resource base both as to ecological function and 
legitimized land use. 
Forestry Practices 
The forest managemen t practic ed in the URWS is based 
upon the paper corporations interests and silvicultural 
principles developed for commercially-viab le species in a 
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no rthern environment ( s ee fi g ure 4. Existing Land Use, 
p. ) . Three basic f o r e st t y e s ar e p r e sent, g ene r a ll y , 
in the Maine woods whic h r equir e d i f fer e nt ma nage men t 
p ractic e s to in s ur e a comm e rci a lly p roductive for e st : 
white pine, northe rn hard woods an d spruc e fir. 
The b a sic pri n ciple f o r ma naging wh ite pine s tands for 
comm r c ial ? Urpo s es is to s e lect the better sites suitable 
for t h is s pee i e s and to ma nage these sites intensive ly. 2 9 
Wh i te pine is t he Maine s t ate tree and the basis of early 
lumbering on which Maine's economy was developed during the 
nineteenth century. Tho se are as most conducive to such 
stands are, un d er ideal con d itions, managed for this 
species al o ne. 
Northern hard wo o ds grow in mixe d stands. The basic 
cul t i vat ion p r inc i p l e s are to ma ximize the growt h of the 
high value trees and to prevent t1e increase of low value 
tre e s in the stands. Such prac t i c es have been known to 
req uire the use of herbicide s. 
Spruce fir species may be ma naged t h rough one of two 
schemes: even or uneven-aged manag e ment. The latter 
program provides for frequent thinning and harvesting of 
trees as they becme commercially valua b l e . It provides for 
a more attractiv e wild e rness setting to the e ye of t h e 
passerby, but is not always cost- e f fic i e nt. The former 
program requir e s harvesti g of sta nds a t t h e end of a 
growth cycle: stands are raised, managed and harvested at 
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the end of a rotation.30 
Forestry managemen t princi pl es wi ll v a r 1 wi ~h s 2ec ies, 
costs and acc e ssibility. Theo ject i s o p~ od ' ce wo od for 
timber and, mor e o f ten, pulp l og s for pa ?e r m nufactu r er , 
the principle output of t he co r porations owning l an d i n t h 
URWS (see fi ure 3. Fores t La nd Owners ~ ip, p . ) . 
Problems 
Some problem s are presen t in the use of the URWS as a 
forest resourc e base . The p roblems a ffect the for est 
ind ustry in Maine genera l ly, and the URWS in part i cular. 
An initial concern i s that Maine's forests are not in good 
commerci al shape. Fo rest s in the northwestern United 
States are now c o nsidered to be at their limi of wood 
production; pre s sures on northe a ste rn forests could require 
a doubli ng o f present wood product ion. 31 The U.S. Forest 
Servic e 's 1980 decenni a l s u rv e y note d that pr e sent 
harve sting is e xce e d ing grow t h in Maine . 
Other conce rns about f o r es try pr a c tices i n Maine ar _ 
related to long-term ec o l ogical e ff ect s: herbicidal 
applications, soil compac t i o n and erosion from the use of 
larger and heavier wood harve sting ma c inery , w:-io l e - tree 
utilization prac tic e s which may limit nutri e nt s for new 
forest g r owth, increased ac c es sib ility of prev iously r e mote 
areas and wil d life habitat destruct i o n . 3 2 
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Th e co n s equ ences fo r t he URWS ar e eco l o gical a n d 
e co nom ic i n s cope . The mu l t ip li e r e ~ f ects h~ve oeen . o t ed 
for r esource d e p e nde nt ind ustri e s; the s e eff cts are 
dependent upo n t he c mm un · t i e s de per.d e nc e 
ind us tr y . 3 3 I nc r eased harvest i ng pr e s sures 
u pon the o od 
wh i ch exceed 
t he r ene wal ra te o f t he for es t c ould d pl e te t h e re s our~ e , 
a nd unde rmine the l o ca l c o mmu nity . Ecol og icall y hazard ous 
p r a c t i ces ma y r e du c e the fo r e st 's c a pab i li t y to reg e n ~ rate , 
a s we ll as ef f e c t wa t e r qual i ty and wil d li f e h abi t at in t he 
water s hed. 
Po s si b ilit i es 
Th r e e x i st p oss i bilitie s wh ic h could all o w for 
co mmercial f or e s c r y a n d proper att e nti o n to the URWS' s 
e co loc;y. Ire l a nd ( 19 79 ) be l i eve s, f o r exa mp l e, the · ma j or 
wi l de rn e ss p reser ve al lo ca t i o n s c oul d be made wi thout 
decreasing t h e nationa l wo od s u p p l y a nd/or rai s i ng wood 
p r i ce s thr o u gh i n c r e a s e d ma na gemen t of se l ec t e d site l a nds, 
i mpr ove d mana g emen t of small pri v a t e t ract s a n d i nc r e asing 
the a vailable woo d supp l y by ot her silvicul t ural 
p r a c t i ces. 34 
An inte nsive manageneri t would all ow wood need s t o be 
me t on a f rac t ion o f the e xisti ng c o rn me r c i 1 fo r es t l a nds 
b y str e tching out th e f or e st i n ve n t ory . This wo u l d be 
acc o mplis hed by c o ntinued r egeneratio n o f the wooc supply, 
reduction of harv esting pressures o r i n c r e ased investme nts 
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into i mp r o vin g product i vit y . The curr e nt sur p lu s of 
ha rdwo od c'Juld l ower the impa ct of wil derne s s al l ocations 
on wood s upply o n a pe r-ac r e b a s i s . 35 
Substan tial surplu se s of ti mber a r e cal ulat ed t o 
ex ist o n p ri v a te l a n ds n o t in comm e rcial u se ; supply 
limitations mi ght be a dd ress ed t h r ough effectiv extension 
programs a nd s ubsidi e s. Exte nsioD progra ms, by enc o u raging 
increa s ed private woodl o t mana g e men t, could po t enti a ll y 
i mprove t he stands not in comme r cial forests. 36 
Naturalistic f o r es t manage me nt practices could play a 
role i n wil de r n e ss preservation: longer harvesting 
rotations, stream buffers and harve sting restric t ions on 
sl o pes and in wildlife habitats. Hi gher wood price s would 
serve, in the long t e rm, as an ince nt i ve for more efficient 
use of wood products. 37 
An example of conse r va t i o n- o ri e nted f o rest practice is 
d i ameter limit harvesting: tre e s a r e se l ec t e d f o r cut t ing 
within a s pec ifi ed trunk d ia meter ra n ge , allowi ng f o r 
development o f n e w gr owt h as we ll as hea lth y , matu r e s eed 
tre es. Th e stand s ar e devel oped for f uture use by une ven 
removals. The harvest sites are more ae s the tic to th e 
forest v i sitor and e c o logicall y sound. Th i s t2c h n i que c an 




The existing a 1 terna ti ves in f o re s t management a! low 
for conservation of fore s ted wat e r shed a r e as without 
adv 2rse impacts o n re s ourc e depe nd e nt l o c a l econom i e s. The 
cu r rent pr e ssures on the Ma ine wood s fr o m c ommercial wood 
demands woul d seem to impel c ons idera t ion o f t h ese, if 
forest produc t s industri e s are to contribute significantly 
to the state's future e conomy , and are s like the URWS are 
to be preserved f o r future generations. A combination o f 
incenti es and education could play a significant role in 
influencing local popular interest and paper corporat i on 
f o restry practices in the URWS. 
Recreation Inter es ts 
This subsectio n will examine r ec r e ati o nal aspe cts 
relc>td t o t he URWS. Wilderness recreationists' 
charact e ristics will b e d iscuss ed , ma na geme nt problems 
noted and s ome pol icy implications drawn. Recreation in 
the URW S has played a sma 1 r ole in t he l ocal economy and 
may ye t provide a rationale f o r a wa te r shed pr ese rvation 
or ientation to area manageme nt. 
Wilderness Recr e ationist Charac te ristics 
The ear 1 wilderne ss preservationists of Ame rican 
histo ry looked to using the are as they strove to preserve: 
a c o ncept of wilde r ne s s pu rity wa s not neces saril y part of 
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their o utlook. 39 S tankey (1972) has o b s e r v e d t hat purist 
attitu d es towar d wilderness exp e riences f o rm, with 
variations am o n g i nd ivi d ual s , a pa r t o f t he moder n 
recreationist's outlook. The prese nt- d ay recreational 
visito r to wi lderne ss area s t end s to be an urban i t e with an 
ad v anced professional/technical e duc a t ion a d a hi g h income 
leve l; these fa ·tors ma y account fo r the disproportionate 
influe nce exe rted on wil e rness policies at decision-making 
leve ls. 
Wilde rness Manag emen t Problems 
Maine is b lessed with many miles of river canoe 
routes: of t he nearly 4,5 0 0 miles of rivers suitabl e for 
canoeing, many exist with in unor g a n ized and uninhabited 
areas. Wil d ern e ss management in Main e , as elsewhere, 
suffers from ins ti tu tiona 1 constrain t s , limi ted resources 
and the re c ent rapid growth o f wilderness or i en t e d 
r e cr e a '.:. ion. Th e purist attitudes a mong infl e ntial 
wil derne ss enthusiasts, noted above , have implications fo r 
wilderness management polici es ; t hese include : 
-consideration of l ow-intensit y us e modif i ers imp l y ing 
re s traints in a total pie u re of i nc r e asing overall use; 
-conflicts between tr a d itiona l s ma ll-pa r t y, primative 
travel g ro u ps versus large g r o u ps t rav e ling by less 
appropriate means on t h e rive rs; 
-manag emen t efforts to locate isol a t ed sites; 
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- e ff o rts to control or eliminate litter. 40 
So me specific impacts o f incre s ed wild e rn es s 
r e creation include: t r amp ling a nd erosi o n o f t rails , 
camping d ebris, campsite overuse , f ~ r ewood supply dep le t i on 
a nd wate r q ality hazards. 41 The s ~ i mpact s must i nfluence 
the d i r e c t i ons in any p r o posed management scheme for the 
UR 'IS. 
Uni o n River Wa t e rshed System Recr e a t ional Charac teristics 
Th e Un i o n Rive r ha s been desi g nat e d in th e Mai ne 
Ri ve r s S t u dy (1982) as of "outstandi n g st a t e -wi de" a .d 
"state-wide sig nif ican ce as a natural a n d recr e ationa i 
resource" on the West, Middle and Ea s t Branch e s, 
respectively. The Middle and West Branches are a c cessibl e 
f o r whitewater canoeing from earl y spring ; the river s are 
used to r e a c h de e r hunting areas in the autumn; the region 
contains a snowmobiling trail s y stem us e d dur ing the wi n_e r 
and fishe rmen and natur e e n t h us i asts visit the URWS yea r 
round. Game wardens estimate that 3 00 -4 00 persons u se t he 
river s ys tem each yea r , appr o x i ma t ely 2 per s ons pe r dd y 
during the April to Se p tember season, 100 p e rsons per d ay 
on pe a k use periods duri ng weekend s and ho lidays and t hat 
55% of th is use occurs on the Middl e and Wes t o r anches of 
th e un · on River. T h e proj e c t ions re that l ittle 
substantial recr e ational use incr e ase may be expec t ed; 
however, Hancock County is the fa s test g r owing cou nty in 
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Maine, pr e sently, and th e Bangor-Brewer area is quite 
proximal to the URWs. 42 
Policy Implications 
Ma ine is uniqu e in t he no theast wit ~ the number and 
di v ersi y of natural and r e c ea tional r iver r e sources. 
Potential exists f o r conflict be t we en hy d roel ect ric 
p r o j e cts and recre a ti on al uses on its rivers. Th e 
op portunity exists f o r freedom of recreational action and 
solitude thr ough management of large peripheral margins to 
the wilderness as in few other eastern c .s. areas, 
significant in view of the sociologic al aspects of purist 
wilderness attitudes noted above. Carry ing capacity is a 
legitim a te concept fo' r maintaining the ecological 
param e ters. Th e decisions on capacity standa rds must 
account for d ifferent use and ecolog ica 1 a spects in the 
URWS . 43 
The Maine Ri vers (1982) has considered 
r e creat ion development in i ts di s cus s ions o f riv e r 
policies: a general policy is the development of 
recreational facilities to meet iden t ified needs of 
enjoyment a nd safety without significant impacts on the 




The purpose of this chapter is t o provide a u se fu 1 
exploration of t he background e l e me n t s f o r t h i s pape r , 
deali ng wi th t he ar ea , issues a nd pr o b lems. It has been 
shown that the Un i on River Wa tershed Sys t em i s situated in 
a nor t h e rn for es t ecosystem with a c limati c a l pattern 
inf l u e ced b y riau t ical proxi mity a d consisting of forested 
hi 11 s and wet lands . Mar i time prec ipi ta ti on is a factor 
during al 1 four s e asons. Land use in the area inc 1 tides 
extensive commerc ia 1 forest and r ec r e ation. The lack of 
local popular interes t in obtrusive management and 
commerc ial forestr y practices by the paper corporations has 
been examined . 
Manageme nt of the URWS will have t o deal with the need 
f o r a b a 1 ance of £ le:{ibi 1 i ty and authority for 






The purpose of this paper, as stated in Chapter 1, is 
to d evelop some policy options by which the wild 2 rn ss 
character of the Union River Watershed System could be 
preserved and the regional economic needs met. The need 
for coordinated planning to achieve this purpose has been 
noted. The objectives to be met by such a planning effort 
include: 
-a clear definition of control and an acceptable 
authority pattern to deal with the unique circumstances of 
the Union River Watershed System; 
-building and/ or maintaining community interest for 
management of the region on a watershed-wide basis; 
-environmentally sound and f · nancial 1 viabl e use of 
forest resources in the URWS; 
-suitable approaches to recreation manag e me n t 
satisfactory to recreation e nthusiasts, local and 
corporation interests and different levels of government. 
This chapter wi 11 catalogue a series of manageria 1 
options discerned during a search of the r e levant 
literature examined in Chapter 2. The focus of the s e arch 
has been to relate the findings of the prob l ems and issues 
discussed in Chapter 3. 
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Ra t ionales 
What are the ratio na les for achiev · r.g t he ob je ~ tives 
and at t ai n ing the goa ls noted a b e? T h ese can be 
s ummarized here o r ':he pur!?o s e s o f t his pa e r, into the 
£ollowng fo ur ca tegories : 
1 . Environme ntal The opportuni t y exists to pres e rve a 
c l e an wa ters hed proximal to the At an t ic cean , one that 
doe s not e xis t in very many areas outside of eastern Maine . 
2. Recreati o nal - The URWS is locate d in t h e fastest-
growing county in Maine and is c lose to one of Maine's few 
urbanized areas. Such a potentia 1 recreation a 1 resource 
must be guarded against overuse and abuse. 
3. Resources - Wood harvest ing pressures are forecasted to 
inc~ease and the opportunity exist t o conserv e an a r ea of 
h igh-quality timber. 
4 . Ec o l o g i c a l - The URWS, as an ec o s ystem, could serve as 
a test area to prov ide knowled ge on the e ff ects of man's 
ecological manipulations on a nor ther n for e st r eg ion. 1 
Organization 
This chapter wi 11 be o rganized in to f ou r sections . 
The first section will o utline the di r e ctio s di scussed in 
Chap t er 1. The next section wi ll i elude a dis c~ssi n of 
Maine's present position in the United States a s r e gards 
river conservation programs. This section will be followed 
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by a catalog of t he op t i o ns for r i v e r ma nage me n t f ocusing 
on the obj 0 ctives noted above. The fi nal s e ction will s e t 
forth a set of cr i t eria b y whi ch t h e s e op tio n s wi ll be 
evalu a ted wi th a vi e w t o war ds th e i r s uita b i lity a t 
a t t ai n ing t he pu r po s e of t h i s paper. 
DI RECTIONS 
Co n trol 
The i deal c o ntrol me c h anism for realizing t he purpo s e s 
of this paper would prov id e a n in t erphas i ng of local and 
state leve l author i ty such t hat th e se complement a nd 
reinforce each other. A mi x of public approva l and priva te 
fle x ibility woul d set a useful background to achiev i ng the 
planning object i ves. An integ ration o f state and possibl y 
feder a l-level r e sourc e availabi lity with local and regiona l 
i n fluence on pla nn ing a n d im p l e me nta t i on is the b a s ic 
pr inciple of control here. 
Planning 
An essential t a sk is to coord i na te the f ederal, sta te , 
local and pr ivate elements involved he re. The def i n itin of 
the watershe d as a bounda ry must not t h r e ate n l oca l 
economic interests. Pl a n ning must a l so adhe r e to t he ne ed s 
of the phy ical sett i ng , a n ecos y s tem c ompos e d of hi lls a nd 
bogs co mbined i n a nor t he r n f o r e st. Th e s e a spects ar e 
crucial points i n any pl a nn i ng e ff or t for the URWS. 
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Us es 
The URWS sees a variety of uses in an on-going 
pa tte rn. Local e c o nomic liveli hoods of the reside nts are 
provided by small businesse s , far , ing, wood harvesting and 
some r:-ecrea ti on . Rec reation in che fo m of canoeing, as 
we 11 as other s porting pursuits are p r e s ent . Comme rcial 
for e stry forms t he r ai son d 'etre for t h e region as a whole, 
encompassing t he other uses u nder it s umbrella . The se uses 
will ccntinue unde r most fores eable circumstances and the 
focus, i nstead of eliminating th ese must be toward an 
a dj ustment among t he se and the conservation of the 
wa tershed on a r e g ional ba sis . 
ASSESSMENT OF M INE'S RIVER CONSE RVATION PROGRAM 
Maine's river conservation prog ra m - as set forth in 
the "M a i ne Rivers Poli cy " is r ated very h ighly in 
comparison t o o t he r state rive r conservation prog ra ms. 
Four managerial "tools" a re exam ine d her e , br i e fly, for 
provisions for use in Maine to p r ot e ct t~e state river 
systems. These are land ac quisition techniqu e s , land us e 
controls, intergov e rnmental cooperation and app licat i on of 
existing regulatory a n d ad minis r a t ive to the manag e ment of 
protected rive r s . This assessment is based u p on th e 
findings o f Robe r t C. Hoffman's a n d Keith Fl et ch e r ' s 
Ame rica's Riv e r s : An Ass essment of St ate River 
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Conse r at i on Prog rams. 
Land Acquisition Te chniques 
Land or i n t erests in land may be ac q uired through fe e 
titl e a cquis i tion o r do na tion , e minent do~ain or ea s ement s, 
by a municipality . Main e l a w p r o vides f or t he f o l lowing 
measures which have bee n u s e d: fEe title acquisition, fe e 
title do nation, co ns e rvatio n ea s em e nts, t h i rd party 
a ss is tance a nd purchase a nd l e a s e -back arrangements . Maine 
law does not provide for eminent domain for fee title o r 
acquisiti o n, land exhan g es o r pi..;rchse and resale with 
restric t i v e convena nt s. 2 
These contro ls involve state a uthority to regulate 
land , in cooperative agreeme nts wi t ' localit i es , to prevent 
incompatible uses. The re a re different classifications 
depending upon whether the se ar e zoning permit p r og rams or 
voluntary agree me nts. Main e law provi des for th e se 
measur e s which have be e n u ti liz ed : sta t e - wi de lc.nd use 
o rdinances, local lan d u s e ord i na n c e s, flood plain 
management , inland wetland zoning , coastal we t l a nd zon ing 
and unique permit systems. Ma i ne l aw does not provide for 
limited corridor zoning o r voluntary agreements. 3 
There are sev e ral fo rce s which e r od e consen sus in 
c onser v a tion managemen t . Th e s e inc lude : mix e d land 
ownerships, ove rla pp ing au thorities, h ierarchical 
government struc tures, centralized expertise and financial 
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re sources, and l a ck o f c n si~t~ ncy wi t hi n e ac~ government 
e v e l. 
Nin e inter g o v r n me n t al stra t eg i es exis t for ri ve 
pro te c tion: 
-co nsiste ncy provi sions wi t hin enab li ng l egislation ; 
-s t a te -au tho r i zed l o c al rive r comm i ssions ; 
- pr ov is i o ns f o: s ta te -1 eve1 i mol e men ta ti on of l ocal 
p l an s i n the event o f com mu nity - leve l failu~ e to car ry ou t 
thes e plans; 
-t he use of fede ral e ~h n i cal ass i st a nce by state 
programs ; 
- executi on of a memo r a n d a o f un erstandi ng wi th 
f de r al a u t ho rit ie s on cooper at ive agreem n ts o n r iver 
mana e me nt ; 
-state f u nd ing fo r loca l plan ; 
-reg irement s fo r the e stabl is hme nt o f lJcal river 
a dvisory c o mmitte s ; 
- p rovisi on f e ch n i c al 
gover nmen ts f o r rive r pla ning . 4 
Ma i ne has at its disposal 
a ss is lance t o lo c 1 
f or ri ve r c on s ervati on 
planning the followin g : state-authorized local river 
commi si ns, st a te interve n t i o n if l o cal plans are not 
implemented , st a te use o f fed era l t e c hnica l a ss i stance and 
c onsi s t e ncy pr ovision s in e nabli ng l eg i s l ~ tion . 
Maine law d o 2s no t provide no r e mpl o y the following: 
sta te review and/ or approva 1 of 1)Ca1 river p lans, state 
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technical as s istance to l o cal r ive r pla nning , no me mo r a d a 
of understand i n g exists be t ween s t a t e and f e d _r a l a g n c i e s, 
state-authorized lo ca 1 rive r ad v i so r y c o fl'l mi t t ee s nor a ny 
state funding f or local rive r ~ l an n i ng . 5 
Ap plica t i o n of Re lat e - A d~ i is trat i v e Re g ul a t o ry 
Au t horities t o Protected Rive r Manag e me nt 
Nine general areas o f mana gement are c o mmonly a p p l ied 
to river co nservation. These are t e following: 
-land u se controls (see above); 
- water quality planning ; 
-speci e s manage ment; 
-regu ~ ati o n of natural resource extraction; 
-interagency review of major permit applications; 
- waste c o ntro ls; 
-siting req uirements for energ y fa c ilit i es a n d 
tra nsmission lines; 
-land protection plans; 
-agricultural conservatio n. 6 
Main e employs and/or provi d es for th e f o ll o win g : 
state water quality certifica tion, assi g n e d water q u a lity 
standards, nonpoint pollution c ntrols, wa t e rshed p la nni ,g , 
fish and wil d lif e managem e nt, e nd a n ge r e d o r t hre a t e ned 
species protectio n, f o r e st manage me nt - mining , oi l a nd gas 
regulations, hazardo us and solid wa s te d isposal and par k 
authorities. 7 
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Main e does n t provi d e or emp loy p o we r plant, 
pipeline, transmissio n line si t i ng ru les , national areas 
authorities, ag ric ul t ural la nds protec t io ns o r interag~ ncy 
r eviews. 8 
Flet c r.er a nd Hoff an (1984) n o t e d two overall 
weakness e s with Maine's rivers program: ( 1 ) Le highly 
poli t ica l n a ture of the p lan has r e sulted in dropping some 
ri ve r s fro m protected status; (2) no encouragement is 
pr ov i ded f o r a dd itions of future str e ams. Overall, Maine 
co mpares very fa orbly among the states of the nation with 
regard to i t s rive r program. 9 
Options 
The various o ptions d iscerned during a search f 0 r 
pre s e rva t ion and conservation policies a re catalogued here. 
Thes e are divided within a f rame work devised by Ho ffman and 
Fletcher (19 84 ) as criteria for evalu t ing sta t e river 
programs . He r e , for t he purpos e s o f this s ect ion, the 
framework will not serve as a set of c r it e ria, but only as 
an outline to identi f y the functi on s of the v arious 
options. 
noted. 
These will be briefly described a nd their sources 
The framework (Ho ffman and Fletcher, 19 8 4) con ta ins 
t hes e seven areas for e va l uation: proc e s s and sel e ction o f 
rivers for protection; p rotecti o ns; management; 
c onsistency; progr am vitalilty; public response; a nd 
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coopera t i o n. The optio ns wi 11 e c atalogu e c u nd e r e a ch o f 
t h e e in accor . wi th their app l icab ~ l i ty in func c ion . 
Proce s s an d Se l e ction 
The f o ll o wing option3 p e r ta in to t he p roces s i ng and 
seleccion of river s y stems f or special t re atme nt. 
1) En a c t me nts into t he f eder al or sta te sy s t em s. 
Riv e rs may be de s ig nat ed in to one of t hese s yste ms. 
" F owing Free " (1 9 77) d e sc r ibes t he process by wh i h rivers 
c an be directly enacted in to the Federal Wild and Scenic 
Rive rs syst em o r a ch iev e f e d e ral d e signation i nto an 
existing state system . The " Ma ine Rivers Study" (1982) 
also inc l udes both proced ures a s options for Ma ine rivers 
se l ec t ed for special conservation e ff o rts. 10 
(2) Riv e r Stu d i e s. These can be e ither formal or 
infor ma l ef for ts . "Fl ow i ng Fr ee " (1977) and . the 
"Farming t o n River Study " ( 1 9 8 0 ) desc ri be t .e mo r e informa 1 
means to study a r i v e r s i t uat i o n . These invol v e informal 
citize n contact, d e termining l o ca 1 kn ow l edge a nd o p i nions 
t o d e t e rmine the best dir e cti n s to r:; ursu e for river 
co nservation. 
The Ne w Ha m?shire Off i c e f S _ate Planning's " Wil d and 
Scenic Ri vers for New Hampshir e " pr vide s a r ore systemat ic 
outline for a r ive r area pla nni n g study . Th is proce ss 
involves four p hase s: preparation ; i n ve n tor y a n d an a lysis; 
planning , to i n clude g oals establishment , p r e pa r ation and 
evaluation of alte rn a t ive resourc e u s e a n d p r o t ~ c tion 
schemes, deter minatio n o f river a r ea bounda r i e s, de e s i on 
on a ternative plans and co nducting w r ks ho p me et i g s to 
d i sseminate the plan: and i mp l e men t ati on , to inc lu c e 
p reparat io n of th e ma n ag e ment plan, p r o1r a m a ct io n 
rioriti e s and evaluation of p r e vi o us e ffor_ . 1 2 
3) Sta t e enac t~ n t of t e mporary rive r commi s sions is 
d e s c r ib ed i n " Main e Ri v e rs Study " (1 9 82). This op ti on 
provides f o r local bod ies to make as sessmen t s o f c hosen 
r i vers as part of t h e policy de termina t ion for use in these 
are as. 13 
4) Administrative Designation . Such an act would 
enable a b o dy in Le S t at e g ov e r ment exe c utive 
organization to d e s i g n a t e wi l d rive rs administratively fo r 
p ro tec tion, ma k i ng designatio ns mo r e cost- e ffective on a 
short-te rm basi s and a l lowi ng f o r ~r omu l ga tion of minimum 
zoning s t a ndards for t ne se area s. Th is optio n ha s been 
suggested in the "Wi sconsin Wil d Ri v e rs Program " (1965) • 14 
Protect ion 
The o ptions examin e d be l o w d esc ribe specif ic 
protection me asures wh ich ca n b e applied to wi l d riv e r 
s y stems. 
l) Municipal Protec t ion Ac tion s . 
Comprehensive zoning is a community a_ ti o n which could 
provi d e un i form pro t e c tion to a gi v en na t ural f e atur . A 
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wide range of propos ed 
most suitable locat io ns 
and 
i n a 
u s es can be direc t e d to t he 
river c o rr idor. Deve lo pment 
moritori may be ~ nstituted tempo rar i ly to give communities 
time t o de vel op and c oo r dina t e t h e s e me a s ur e s with other 
l oca lities. Th e proposed ma nag ement p l an f o r the Up per 
De l aware Rive r ( 1 9 8 3 ) a nd "A Gr eenway Strate g y for Weer.is 
Creek (Ma ry l and) " ( 19 8 2) f eature p romi nent p lace s f or this 
ap p r oach . 15 
Zonin g and subdivisi o n r egu lat i ons a mend ment s a nd 
r e vi s i ons with specific river corrido r pro tect i ons in mind 
are another approach on the municipal level. Th e se 
r e visions i nc lude d irec ting dev e lopment and density towa r d 
population centers , prov i d ing open space and protection for 
sensitive areas and es t ab li shi n g r ive rfront par k s near 
livi ng cent e r s ("Wo od Pawc a tuck Riv e rs Study" , 1984). 
Anot her loc a l me a sure is t o provide and upg r ade enforc eme nt 
of existing laws, ord inances a ci reg ula tions (" Na rrag ua gu s 
Ri er Plan ", 1984 ). 
2 ) Reduc tion of I mpacts . Severa l te chn iques may be 
e mp loyed to achi e v e this objectiv e . Ire l and (1979) notes 
that these involve t he ration ing or a c ces s , de velopment of 
alternative rou tes and sites , and d irec t supe rvisi on of 
river users . 16 Set b ack r equ ir e e ts f o r structures, 
developmen t standard s may be u sed to ins ure unobtrusive 
de signs, suffi ient v egeta t ion and t o?og r aphy to mak e 
de v e 1 opmen t inconspicuous and rninimi ze a d ve rse eco log ica 1 
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impacts, are featur e s of the " Managemen t Plan for t h e 
Aroostook and Big Ma c hia s River s " ( 19 8 2) . 1 7 
3 • Boundary Definitio n. New York's Ur ban Cu 1tura 1 Pa '.'."k 
Sy s tem stresses the need f o r a def ini te bounda r y II t o 
de v elo p a man a g ea bl e p r o j e ct; to d fine c oh eren t 
interpretive exper ience s; to establi s h are a s in each 
community elig i b le for incentive s; to def i ne the extent of 
the resource to be protected ... " Boundarie s also provide 
short-term means to protec t the i nteg r i ty of re ources 
wh ile l a nd use decisions are being made . 18 
4) Res o urce Protection . Loc a l land trust organizat ions 
may serve to prot e ct key a reas ide nt ified for p rivate 
efforts. Commun ities and private en ti ti s i n cooper a t i on 
should identify sources of technica l financial assistance 
directed to l and tru s ts.19 
5) Tax Credits and Incen tives . The "Ma ine Rive rs Study " 
(1982) r.as made tax credits for fish habitat an p t ion to 
indi rec tly provid e for river p r o tection. Tax cr e d its are 
di r ected toward portions of i ndividual and corporate inc ome 
taxes for the purpose of ma int a ining and i mprovi ng ri pa ri an 
in-stream fish habitats. 20 
6) Private Protection Options. Th e "Greenway Strategy f o r 
We ems Creek" (1982) lists s o r.i~ t e c hni q ues whic h ma y be 
tailored to ind ivid ual landowners: c o ns e rvation e as eme n ts, 
a land trust, mutual convenant s , a v a r ie ty of e d ucati on 
pro j ects, monito r ing ac tiv i t ies, part i cipa t io n in a dv iso ry 
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ca pac i t ies a nd /or special d ' strict advisory boa r d s. 21 
The Wood -Pawcatuc k River S tudy ( 1 984 ) r e c ommends that 
privately sponsored land trusts be encou r aged to a ccept 
e ase ments and d onations o f l and to c o n se rv e the sc e nic, 
rural c haracter a_ong a rive r's c orri do r. 22 
7) La nd Conse rva tion. The Wood-Pawcatuc k Riv e r (1 98 4) 
study al so r ec: o mmends that owners o f river frontage 
partic i pate in a~ t ivi t ies wh i c h can p rotect their pr o perty 
value s while c onserving rive r r esour2e s . The se activities 
inc 1 u de d o na ting e aseme nt to a p propri a te org anizations i n 
order to r ea lize tax advantages, s ell ing development rights 
on agri c ultural lands to land pres e rvation commissions and 
participation in programs, workshops, a c tivitie s prov i ding 
knowledge on septic syst e ms improvement, conse r vation 
practices, water quality r epo rting and water recre ation 
safe ty. 23 
8 ) St te Leve l Protection Me asures. "Ma ine Rive rs Study " 
( 1982 ) r ecom mends includ ing se l ec ted rive r s on t he - t a te 's 
Critical Areas L i st. The Wood -Pa wc atuck (1 98 4) Riv e r s 
S t udy r ecommends t hat uni q u e and fra g il e lands i n r iver 
cor ridors be acquired direc tl y by t he sta te. 24 
Maine Lane Use Re g ulation Commission (LURC) prov i de s 
for a s eries of p r o t ec tio n zo n e s in unorgan i zed t ownsh ips 
i n the s t a te of Maine. 
-Wetland Zone (P- vL) 
over te n acres in size . 
These i nc l ude and encompa s s: 
al 1 wate rbodies, marshe s and bogs 
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-Gr e at Po nd Zone (P-GP) - 25 0 ' wide str i ps a r und a ll la ke s 
and po nd s ove r t e n acr e s in siz e . 
-Shoreland Zone (P-SL) 250' wi de stri p s a ong r i ver s , 
e xc ep t f o r stre a ms dr a ini ng le s s t ~~n fift y sq are ~ il e s, 
where the shore land z o ne is 7 5 ' wide al o ng a c h bank. 
-Wild l i f e :a itat Zo ne ( P-FW) - dee r wi nt e r s e lt e ri n g 
ar as, s e abird ne s t~ ng site s and othe r significant wil d life 
and f i s heries hab~tat . 
- R e ~r e a t ion Zo n e (P-R R) areas along ex i s ting hik.ing 
tra · 1 s and s ignf i ca n t ca . o e i ng rivers as we 11 a s around 
unspoiled r e mot e fishing pon d s and other areas o f 
r e creational signific anc _ . 
- Fr ag ile Soils Zo ne (P-SG) - areas of ste e p slop e and 
u nsta o l e soils . 
-Flood P lain Zone (P-FP) 
f req uency of fl oo water mar k . 
- Aqu ife r Rechar g e Zo ne (P-A ~ ) 
r e s o ur c es . 
ar e as within the 100 year 
s g r. if ica n t gr o u ndwa l:er 
-U usu a l Ar e a s Zone (P - UA) - unusua l l y s i9 n i fic a n _ s _e nic, 
historic, sc ien tif ic, recre a t i ona 1 a nd na tura 1 ar e as no t 
adequdtely protec ted by othe r zoning . 
-Resource Plan Zo ne (P-RP) - pe r mits la ndow ne rs to de ve l o p 
th e ir own res our c e man ag e me nt p l- n f o r a n a r ea if 
approved by LURC - allowing land us e act iviti es i n accord 
with this plan. Th e p u r pose o f this s u b d i s tric t is t o 
provide for mor e ef ficient a n d ef f e c t iv e man ageme nt of 
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single or multiple protecti o n subd istri c ts tha t c a n b e 
rea 1 i zed through the use o f othe r protec tio n subdi s tr icts 
and t heir related standards . The r e view proc e d r e shal l 
consist o f an e valuati o n o f the resource pl an for 
c o nfo rm anc e with re d ist ~ i ct i ng criteria an d , wh e re 
applica b l e , f o r conf orrn a n ce with LURC per mit 
req uirements. 2 5 (Als o see Ap pend ix 2. Extracts from La nd 
Use Distric ts and Standards , pp . .) 
9 ) Water Qua lity Protection. The Wood-Pawcatuck Rivers 
Study ( 19 8 4) note s two measures for r e a 1 i zing this option : 
constructing, im proving and maintaining individual sewage 
disposal systems ( ISDS) to insure that these are not 
degrading water quality and eliminating water contaminants 
from haz a rdous wa s te sites, surface impediments and runoff 
in river corridores . 2 6 
Managemen t 
The options ex a mined in t h i su bs ection deal with 
actual management of river syste ms and t he ir c o rrido rs. 
These measures may confer protection on entire wate rshed 
systems. 
1) Phased Time Frame. 
N2W York's Urban Cultural Par ks p r og ram h a s e nv i sioned 
a phased development program f or its rive r e nti t i e s. 
Initial efforts focus on ori e ntin3 visitors to the river 
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c rridor, safety, mo nitoring use and enforcing r e gulations . 
t h e second p h ase is aime d at de v e l opi n g r e creati ona l 
f aci litie s. The effectivene s of t h is phase de t e mi ne s th_ 
ne ed f o r further r=strictions in t he co r ridor such as 
1 imi ting ad d i tiona 1 use t h r ough a per r.i i t sys tern , adding 
regulations o r increasi ng e nforcement. 27 
2) Rec reation Management 
Th e Urban Cultural Parks (1980) program addresses 
th r- ee ar ea s: tourist and r e cr e ational use, private sector 
involve ment and park management . It notes the need for 
infrastructural support , t he r equir e ments of mechanisms or 
incentives to attract private c apital and the neces sity of 
mana g eme nt entities with the aut h ority and technical 
ability to ma nage multi - purpose projects and coord inate the 
actions o f others. 28 
The Farmington Rivers Stu c y (19 8 0) rec ommend s an 
ass e ssment of a c cess sites ba s ed po n p r e s e t impacts. The 
Aroostook-Big Machias Riv e rs Man a geme nt Pla n (1982) 
discusses wa ste d i sposal ob] e ctives, s t ressing a "carry -i n 
carry-01t" policy. While trash barrels at chosen locations 
he lp prevent on - site r fuse d isp o s a l, the se do not 
encourage efforts to p i ck up existing litte r. 29 
3) Po 1 icy Considerations 
The program for New York's Ur b an Cultural Park s 
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envision a hy brid - s ys t ern managemen t b y a pee i a 1 purpose 
ent i ty with t he par ks p r og r am as i ts only fu nc t ion . This 
mechanism wou l d provide a s t a t e su p po r t pr og ram r e s?onsive 
to eac h community in t h e river co rr ido rs f t he ?a rks whic~ 
wo uld set general d i rections and specific po li c i es . 30 
Th e policy goals o f the Far ming t o n Rivers Study ( 19 80 ) 
include : 1) coll ec tivel y d evelo p ing po ~ ic i e s to gu i de 
local decision- makin g ; 2) workin g dir e ctly a n d 
co o perativ e ly o n issues of r e g io na l concern; and 3) 
e s ':. ablishin g regio nal p .::- iori t i e s for im p l e menti ng t he 
mana g ement pl a n . 31 
"Flowing Free " (1 9 77) l ist s the ma na g ement o b j e ctives 
o f the t hre e rive r classi f ication s in the National Wild and 
Scenic Rivers Sy s tem: 
Wild 
1 . Limited motorized land trave l a r ea . 
2 . No unharmonio us new habitations permitt e d . 
3 . Only primative-type 9 blic us e prov i ded . 
4. New structure s and i mprovem _nts n t permitted if he s e 
a re not in keep ing with t he o v e r al l object ives . 
5 . Unob trusive fencin g , g ua g ing stations a nd ot he r manage -
ment facilities may be per itt d i f t hese present no 
significant adverse effect on t~e natural char acte r o f 
t h e area . 
6 . Only a limited r a nge of a gricu l t ur a l and ot1er r e source 
uses are permitted . 
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Se e c 
1 . otorized v e hicles are allowed on the lan a re a . 
2 . No harmonious i mprove me nts and f e w ha~itations ar 
permitted . 
3 . Limited modern screened public use faci l ities ar e 
permitted . 
4 . So me new faciliti e s are al "owed i f the s e are s creened . 
5 . Unob trusive f e nces , guaging stat · ons and othe r manage -
men t facilities may be permitte • 
6 . A wide range of agricu l tural and other resour ce us e s 
ma y be permitted . 
Rec re a tio :--. 
1 . Optimum access i bility b y moto rized ve li icle s. 
2 . May be de nsl ey s et t led in p laces . 
3 . Public use are a s may be in clos ~ proximity to the 
r i ve r . 
4 . New str ctu r e s , habitations and intens i ve recre ational 
uses pe r mi t ted . 
5 . Manageme nt f aci l ities permi t t d . 
6. Fu l l range of agr i cul t ural and o the r r e s o urce uses 
pe rmit ted . 32 
The " Maine Riv ers S t udy " ( 19 8 2) suggests tha t sta t e 
a genc ies ide ntify s igni f ican t rivers on t r.e ir r e ::. pee ti v e 
proper t ies a nd take appropriate actio~ . The Wood - Fa wc tuc~ 
River Study ( 19 8 4) goe s f u rther to rec ommend a state - wide 
riv er con s e rvation po licy (one t hat ha s be en effected in 
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Ma ine) . 33 
The Ar oostook-B i g Machias Rive r Ma a gemen t Plan (19 8 2 ) 
provid s for an a hoc river m nag eme n t a v i so ry committee , 
o r e t h t woul de a l with the issues of r ec reat i o , r e s o u r c e 
p r otection and f o r e st p r oduct ivi ty i n c o mb ination . The 
committee 's f unctions woul d be to: 
1. Maintain close con tact with state and f ed eral 
pe r mitting a nd r egu l a tor y a ge ncies. Dec is i ons would 
involve recr e ati on al use manag emen t as th e se r ela te to 
ex isting laws and o n the de bated n e ed f o r h yd roel ec tric 
de v e l opmen t , wate r qua lity e nfo rceme nt and protection, a nd 
appropriate me ans t o control pote ntial conflicts. 
2. Shorela nd zon i ng and existing muni c i pa l zoni ng 
o r di n ances are to be r e lied upo n thr o ug hout t he organized 
t ow ns a n d plantati on s for protec t io n, with special 
r e gula tion s as ne eded . 
3 . Pe ti t i o n Maine LURC t o es t ab l ish Recreationa l Res ou r c e 
Pr o t ection Zone s ( P-RR) a l ong bo th sid es o f t he rive r in 
unorganized t ownsh i p s. The committe e ' s goal wou l d be t o 
serve as intermediary be t ween t he public and landow ners to 
seek Resource Protection P 1 an Zone ( P- RP ) . 3 4 
4 . Land Use Units. Diama n t e t al (19 3 4 ) desc r ibe the l and 
use d is tricts ap p li e d to t he Saco Rive r Co rrido r in Ma·ne . 
Th ese thr e d istri c t s were developed by the corr i do r 
commissio n and i nc l ude : 
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1) R'2 source pr o tec tion d i s tric !: - we tlands, wil dl ife 
habitat, lands d esignated b y la ndowners f o r inclu sion ; 
t hese ar e u sed pri maril y for far ming and fo r e stry ; existi g 
n nco nfo r ming us e s ar e allowed . 
2) Li mite d r e side nti a l d i st rict 
resiaentia l " to enc ou rage a varie t y of l o t 
"l ow 
sizes, 
dens i ty 
bu i ld ing 
loc ations and min imizing the vis ual impact of conve ntiona 
subdivisions; a ny n e wly dev eloped l ot must have at l east 
100' of river fro nt ag e with r i v e r fron t age and setbac k 
distanc s totaling 500 ' or mo r e ; nothing is to be built 
within the 10 0 year flood - water mark . 
3) General develo pment district - pe r mits are required 
for new i ndustry . 35 
The Wood -Pa wc a tuck Rive rs Study ( 19 8 4) has outlined 
d iffe r ent manageme nt objective s based upon the physica 
cha ract e ri stics of an ar e a. The s e p a rate ar e as, 
c o ns t raints and object ives are listed he re: 
We tl nd s - we !: l ands , prime ag r icu l tura 1 soi 1 s and a q ui fer 
systems. 
Policies: fost e r a p pr eci ation of wet land values ; 
conserve upland areas associa ted with wetlands ; pro tect 
wet lands from adverse effects of point - n o npoint pollut ion; 
protec t sensitive e cological s y stems wh ic h provide scenic 
o pe n spac e , unique v e getation-wi l dl if e habitat, natural 
f lood contro l and g roundwater recharge areas . 
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~ood ed Ru r al - a quife r s y st ms , wood l a nd s, we tlands , p rime 
agricultural soils, h isto r i c si t e s. 
Polici e s: e n c o rage the r e t e n ti n o f f o r ested and 
a gricult r a l ope n space; c ons e rve r u r a l q ual ity and sce nic 
dive r si :: y; maintain fis h a b l e swi mmab l e wat e r q uali t y; 
a c c omoda te r e crea ti o n a 1 us e r e c og nizing l a nd o wne rs r igh ts 
and environmen t al s e n s itiv ity . 
Wil d l a nd - wetland s , he adwa t e rs, wood l ands 
Po l i c i es : p r ovid e f o r l o c~l r e cr ea tio nal use which 
do e sn ' t i mp a c t o n t h is sensitive environme n t and do e sn't 
detract from th e "wil d ern e s s" char a c t er of the ar e a; 
conserve t he uniq ue wi l derness c arac te r of the he a dwater s, 
for e sts a nd we t la nds . 3 6 
LURC ' s c om p re hensiv e man ag e ment p lan f o r the 
unorga ni zed townships of Maine provide f r s ome managerial 
subd istricts . Ge nera 1 Ma na geme nt Zone ( M-G N) covers the 
r e sidJa l of land mana g ement zones not c o ver ed by LURC in 
ot h er z o ne s whe r e forest a n d a g ricul t ural us 2 s are 
e ncourag ed without s i g nificant r e st r ic t i o n s . The Natural 
Character i stics Mana g e ment su bdistric t (M- NC) .na in t a ins 
so~e of those areas that chara cte riz e t ~ e natur a l o utdoor 
fl a vor in cer tain larg e und e v e l oped a r e a s, ?e rmi t ti n~ o nly 
fore s t r y , ag r i c u 1 tu re and ~r irr a.t i v e r e c r e a tio n . 3 7 (Also 
see App e n d i x 2. Extracts fr m La ~d Us e Dist r ict s and 
Standards , pp . . ) 
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5) Us e of Exist i ng Laws o. nd Re gu l atio ns. T e Ma ine Ri ve r s 
Study ( 19 82 disc ss e s two approache s f o r applying e x isting 
state laws, regulat io s and program~ t o r i ver c o nserva ti o n . 
Sta t -l e v el encou ra gemen t of the us e o f the s e devic ~ s is 
one a p proach. The othe r is dea lt ~ith a bo ve : the use of 
LURC (Land Use Regulati 8 n Com mission) s u b d istrict s for 
protection and mana s eme nt f") r c o 1serv a t ion o f the state ' s 
most s i g nificant rivers .3 8 
Th e Aroos _o ak - Big Machias Rivers ,;i ana ge me nt study 
( 19 2 ) mentions a s eries of measu r e s which c an be applied 
to r i ver conserva tion manage me nt. The s e foc us on use aid 
development rights , ta x me t hods and mun ic ipal la nd cont ro ls 
exerci s e d throuJh la nd transf r s : 
Use and development rights 
-deed r e strictio ns 
- e asements 
-v8lun t a ry a g reeme nts 
- transfer and/or purchase o f deve lo pm nt ri ghts . 
Tax et hod s with p r otective manageme t , oal s -
-tax exemption 
- p r eferentia l assessment 
-tax f o reclosures . 
Land transfers -
-insta llment purc has e 
-long term l ease wi th o ptions to buy 
- p ur chase an d resale purcha se J land resol d u nder 
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conditions or re s trictive cove nant s 
-la nd e xchange 
- donations . 39 
6 ) F r e st Manage me nt. LURC' s Co mp r e h e nsive Land Use Pla n 
f o r the Uno rgani z 2d ar e as f the State o f Ma ine (19 8 3) is 
signi fic a nt i t ha t a h ig h proport i on of the reg i o ns unde r 
LU RC r e s ponsib ility are for e st la nd and are used 
commerci3lly . The p lan q uote s t he Ma ine Fo r e st Se rvice 's 
spruce-fir analysis a nd two r e c omme ndations for stretching 
out the inve ntory d uring th e peri od of projected wood -
s hortag es : 1) r '2 duc ing the harvest pressures - d irect ly , 
by decr e asing t he harves t - o r indire c t l y by changing tree 
u ti l i za tior. , or 2) b y increasing investme nts to improve 
forest productiv ' t y . These mea sur e s will be n e cessar y 
unti l the r ege nera ting f o r e st becomes o f mer chantab le size . 
7) Controls . Two ap proaches for e tab l ishing land use 
controls within r ive r corri d ors are d e alth with i n t h e 
Aro ostoo k-Big Mach i as Rive r s man a 0e me n t s t udy ( 1 98 2 ) 
1. Treat al 1 lands with in t e sho r e land zo n e equally 
in ter ms of limitations u p on de velopment a n d t i mber 
harvesting. This a p proacn is simpl e to ap ply and 
imple ment. La nd owners will , h o wever , have t o g ive u p 
varying degre e s of righ ts over the ir properties . Compl e te 
exclusion of some uses , wh ile impa r ting ce rtain adva n tage s, 
does create manage ment p roblems. Such a n appr oach us ually 
impli es land a cqu isition to a hi e v pro tec tio n goal s, wh ich 
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t ranslate i nto h i gh l evels of e x penditu r e s . 
2 . Allowance of d i f f e r e nt deg r ee s o f land use with in 
the corrido rs based upon i mpa cts and those val es t o b ~ 
main t a i ned . Th is appro ach a l lows g r eate r fle xibility a nd 
pe rmi t s t he r etention of manageme nt options by landowners . 
The pla .n ing requ ir ements f or app lica t i o n o f t h i s approac h 
L1 0 are . ore complex . -
Co nsistency 
Comprehensive ri ve r ma nagemen t r equires a cons i stency 
of approa c h a mo1g different gov e rnme nt levels , interests 
a d a gencies . The opt ions des c r i bed in t h is situa t ion dea l 
with means t o promot i ng consiste ncy t o the bene fit of a 
river co nserv a ti o n effort . 
1) Regulato ry vs . Consulting Bodies . The I nte rgovernmental 
Coord inat i ng Council, rec ommende - in the Upper Delaware 
River study (1 98 3) , is r egarded as str . ctl y a c o nsulting 
and coord inating body , not as a l aye r of g overnmen t o r a 
regulato ry authority. This body is to have no au t ho rity t o 
levy taxe s or enforce laws . 41 
2) Loca ~ Linkage s . The p rogr e s s r epo rt for t he New York 
Ur b an Cu 1tura 1 Pa rk Sys t ern ( 1 9 8 0) expr e sses the need for 
g iven lo ca 1 i ties in rive r c orrido rs a ff ec t ed by the pa rk 
system to d e velop linkage s to l oc a l and state ed ucationa l 
and cultural inst itu t i on s . 42 
3) Government Ag r eeme nts . The " Ma ine Rive rs Study " ( 1982) 
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provides two s tate - wi de me a s ure s f r attaining c o nsis t ency 
in rive r conse r va t ion pr ogram~ in t l e f o r m o f opt i ons . 
The Fede ral Ene r gy Re gul a t ory Commissio n (F E ~C) has a 
powe r f ul i nfluence ove r e nergy pro j e ct s i~volving wate r 
power . The state c ou l d initi a te an agree me nt between Maine 
and FE RC which wo u ld help t o gua r an t ee t he inte g!:"i ty of 
state res o urc e protectio n laws in re la ti on to hydr o power 
dev e lopment . 43 This measure coul d pro t e ct rive r 
cons e rvation prog rams f rom be i ng und o ne by t he ef f e cts of 
hyGroelectric development. 
The state , in cons u lta t i on with local governments and 
private citi ze ns, coul d , t h r o ugh th e se of the Coastal 
Zone Mana gement Act . in s ure that futur e f ede ral ag e nc y 
actions within Maine coastal areas d o not have an adve rse 
ef f ec t on significant river r e sourc e values. 44 
Pr og ram Vitality 
This subsec tion di s c u s s es im p lica tio ns a nd p r ogram 
r eq uir eme nts f o r riv e r c onser va tio n as ap pli e d t o 
c orridors . These are eq ually s i gnificant t o watershed 
pre servation . Local rive r associ a tio ns are also d iscussed 
as to t he im port a nce of t h ese t o riv e r con se rvation 
programs . 
1 ) Program Imp lications. Th e progr ess r eport for the New 
York Urban Cultural Park Syst e m (1 980 ) no ted se v e ral 
imp l ications of river program s in r e lati o n to corridor 
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communities . The program must: 
- be versatil e t r e spond to parks in 
scale; 
mmunities of va r i ous 
-be capable of i de ntifying ad r e s anding to con _rov ersy as 
necessary t o pr o t e ct local resourc e s ; 
-e stabl i s h a cl ea r s e nse of mut al e . pectation r ega r d· ng 
state and lccal co mi tme nt3 to each park; 
-e f f e ct i vel y ca t alyz e preservation a nd r e use , le ving t he 
l ong - term responsibilit ~ es to the c ommunities . 45 
2) Pr ogra mm ing Reg irements and Priori ties . The Urba sn 
Cultural Par ks p r ogress r eport also catalogues the major 
p rior . ti e s for act ion a s ociate d with a riverside par k 
system : 
- d evelopment o f a ean s to i mp rov e de 1 i v e r y o f t e c h nica 
assi s tance to comm u nit ies; 
- i cre a s e loca l aware e s s of the p r og r am ; 
- better CJo r d inate state - l e vel a c t i viti es rega rd ing t he 
p a :c ks ; 
-agencies ass ociated w.Lth the program mu st have a dequate 
res o urc e s for t he ir tasks ; 
- broader agency expertise must be avai labl 3 . 46 
The repo rt als o e mpha size s the im o rt anc e of clear 
program focus at the state ma n ag e ment l e ve ls. The ma nda t e , 
geographic j ur i s d ict i on and f i nane ia 1 c a pa bi 1 i t ies o f t h e 
state management en tity should be s et o ut in s ·1ffic i ent 
d etail to provi de a clear p r ogram f o cus and limi t s to 
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program administrators, along it h ad e q ua t e authority to 
the executive and legisla t iv e aut orities o f stat e 
governmen t. 47 
3) Private Local River Assoc i at i ons . L o cal river 
as s ocia t ions h ave s e v eral a v nta~ e s o er mu nicipal 
governments with r e g a rd 
of these entitie s are 
to rive r cons e rvation. fhe basis 
s p e cifi c r ive r valleys. The se 
as s oc ia t i o ns ar e non p rofit and can encoura g e private 
donations and efforts , a r e e ligi b le for foun dat i on grants , 
can address isues t hroughout a watershed, as thes e are not 
restricted by politic a l boundaries , by defining 
conservation priorities and r e present , coordinate, and 
focus on a variety of rive r inte rests . An e xample of the 
functions of these associations is that of land trusts 
which seek to conserve reso rces by acqu i ring property 
i n terests i n areas threatene d with deve lopment. 48 
So me ad ministrative alc er n a tive s to riv c. t2 ri ve r 
va l ley associdtions exist: 
1. The state could designate a sta te ag e nc y o r appoi n t a 
commission with manage ment ta s ks . A state - de signate d rive r 
could be included in a state wild and scenic r i v e rs system. 
Another option is fe deral de signatio n i nto c he Nat io na l 
Wild and Scenic Rive rs s y c t e m, a dmin i s t e r ed t hroug h t h e 
agenci e s o f t h e Se c retary of t h e Int e rior; t h i s wo u l d 
provide a high l e ve l of recreational contro l s , but r e strict 
land owners ' o p tions . This is a pur e ly public me 3 sure . 
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2 . Sta te and river c or rid r l a downe rs c o u l d administe r a 
river 's c onservat i on pr o gram . Land use controls and 
l ea sing agreements wo ud f orm the ba sis of th i s op tio n . 
So me p r i vate deve loprr.en t of r ec r ea tiona l a r eas wou l d be 
ai lowed . The duties of riv 12r maragement c o u l d be d i vi .J ed 
according to an activi y o r us 2 to be manage d . This 
approac h mi xes private and public a d mi nistra t ion . 
3. Ind ivid u a l landowne rs, land managemen t companies jor 
riv e r vall ey asso c iat i ons cou l carry out th e 
adminis t ra ti ve tasks o f r iver c onservation. Individuals 
would be responsible f o r p rot e c t i ng large parcels u nde r 
sing l e - ownership. A l andowner a sso ciation c oudl encourge 
uniform polici e s and p ract ic e s in a fra gme nted ownership 
situation . 49 
Public Response 
A crucial e l eme nt for any con s ervat ion p rogram is the 
r e spo n se o f t he public, both that with direct interest s and 
th e pub lic in general . This subs ec ti on will di scuss 
options d e aling with a genci e s ' r o l es , local land owners 
relations and education . 
1 ) Roles. Th e I ntergovernmenta l Coordinating Council , 
noted in the Uppe r Del a ware Ri ve r proposed ma nagemen t p lan 
( 19 8 3 ) i s expe cted t o fu n c t ion as a f o r u.n fo r address ing 
issue s in the ent ire r i v e r corrido r . 2x i s ting au t hor ities 
and p r ogram s wi ll be r elied u po n to accom lis h the 
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conserva t io n o bj ec tive s. 5 0 
2) Lo ca 1 Landowners. Lo .::al landown e rs mu st pl ay a ma Jo r 
role i rive r c o n s er a t i o n pr o g j r a rr:s and they must r e a 1 i Z P. 
tha t thei r participation in t he s e is c r u c ial. An exampl e 
from t h e Minnesot a state r~vers program (1 98 3) i s us e f ul a s 
an ap p r oach t o t he proble m o f de a ling with l oca l l a nd owne rs 
on conservatio n q ues ti o ns. Landow ner s were ap proa ched by 
the se a d mi n istra to rs in a n i nfo r mal f a s h i o n and informe d o f 
the alt e rnativ e s for c on s e r v in g ': h eir river f ro nt 
pr o perti e s. Th e objec t was to o ri e n t the landowners to 
t hos e fac e ts o f c o nservat i on in t h ir o n b e st i nterests. 
Account a b l e of f i c ia 1 s who understa n d the ne e d for local 
citiz e n in p ut can ma k e th_ di ff e rence between voc a l 
oppositio n and s trong a d voc a c y a mo ng l a nd owne rs. 51 
3) Education. The e mp h a s is i n r egard to rive r conservation 
f a lls most heavily u p on p ublications and pro g r a ms as 
educa c i ona 1 in s tru me nt s . T ie s e ar e li ke l y to b e t he t wo 
most e ff e c t i ve me ans by which t he 2 ub li c ' s a tte ntio n c a n be 
fo c us ed o n the central issues. 
Th e Wood-Pawcatu c k Riv e r Mana g me nt Stu dy (19 8 4) 
ex a mined bo t h a p proache s . The stu d y saw th e n ee d for 
coordinated i ::-i f o r matio n a va ilable on the rive r s ys t em to 
recre atio n ists a~d the p u b lic at larg e . It a lso c a ll ed f or 
e d ucation pro grams to increase t he p u b lic's awar e ne s s o n a 
vari e ty of river i s su e s in the f o rm of: 
works h ops for riverfront la ndowners o n topics suc h as 
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c o ns e _ va ~ ion mea sur es w i ch they ca.1 emp l o y 0 '1 t hei r 
p ro perty ; 
wa t ershe d as so i at 1o n me eti g s wi h r ec r ea i onists to 
in fo r m t he m of r iver s a i t y a nd a pr opri ate cond uct s u c h a s 
r i -e r c ea . p nd l i tt r p r e ve t i on . 5 2 
The Aroos too k-B ig Ma c h i a s Ri ver s Mana geme n t Prog r am 
(1 3 82 ) s u gges ts e uc a ti o n a l i n ~ e r p r _ t a t ive 
e mp hasize the river management o bjec t i v e s. 
r og r a ms +:o 
T e s e woul d 
i nc : ud e ; bro ddeni na r ec r ea t ion al a ctiv i t ies, h i g h l i ghti ng 
t h e s i gnif icant f e atur e s o f rive r protec t io n , self - guid ed 
o ppor tuniti es , "d o - it - y ou rs e l f " ap p ro a ch e s to rive r 
exp loration . P bl i catio n s wo ul d includ e riv e r g ui d es, 
de s cr i p ti ve bro c hu r e s , ma p s , sign s , and recorde d messages . 
Ot her e d ucatio n a l i d eas include d e monstrations , visitor 
ce nte rs and presen ta t ions b e for e g rou ps . 5 3 
Cons e r v ationist s , priv a t e o r prof e s s i onal , s hould 
ctive ly support river c nse rva t i o n pr o g r ams . On the 1 al 
~eve l t hey ~an be em p l oyed t o mo nito r riv e r mana ge me nt to 
e n vu r e prope r enforc e ment o f ?reservat iJ n scanda r ds . They 
c an pro·ve valuable wo rk ing t o i mprove s ca t e pr ograms by 
developing constitu ~ci e s to a s s ist i n t he l a nd manage me nt 
proce s s. Co ns e rvatio n i s ts on t he l o cal l eve l a r e 
fr eq u e nt l y on the cu t t in g edge in d i ssemina t in g n e w 
ideas . 5 4 
The i mpl e me n t a t i o n o f r ive r c o ns e r v a t i on p r og rams and 
mana e ment al te rnati ves depend s ~po n c o ope r a ti o n am o ng 
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di ff e r e nt entitie s and d iffe r e nt l eve l s of the pu b li c nd 
private sectors. This subsect i o n will exa mi e conce ~ s a nd 
administratio n o f coope ratio n and coope ra t ive opt i ons for 
the ' o c a l and s ta t e go ve rnment l eve l s . 
1 ) Concept s 
The U2 per Delawa r e Ri v e r Mana gem e t n S tu dy 983 ) 
r ec o mmends t he creat i o n of a rive r ma nagement agency with 
perm i t gran ting aut ho rity for d eve l opmen t with regional 
i mp acts an d for pro j ects in c ritica l areas . Th is i s a 
me as ur e availa b l e if v o lun ta r y cooperatio :-i amon g all 
a genc i e s cannot b e a chieved . SS 
The New York Ur b a n Cu ltural Parks prog re s s re port 
(19 80 ) cautions that state progr a ms must be designed to 
provi de as si sta n c e a nd gui da nce to l oca l go v e r nment s 
eff e ctively withou t creating cumbe rs o me n ew bureaucr a ci e s. 
A ma nagement me chanism should be de sig n e d to a ntic i pa te 
rive rs l eg is lation a nd f ac ilit a t e i .1t e r g rati o b e.tween 
f u ture sta te and fed e r a l prog ra ms . S6 
The Woo d - Pawc atu ck Rive r s St u , y ( 1984) r.iake s a 
r e com r.ie n d atio n on provate c oor d i na t ion : t h e watersh e d 
associ a tion , as a private no n p r ofit s r oup sho l d ex t end it~ 
coord inati ng and a d vocacy r o le f o r t he pr i vate and pub 1 i c 
interests of the wate r shed . The func t i o ns here would be to 
build a diverse constitue ncy f o r t he ri ve r a nd c o nt ra cting 
landowners 
easements .S 7 
a bo ut th e advantages of cons e rvation 
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2) Adm inis t ration 
Th e prog r e ss r e ort f o r t he Ne w Yo k Urban Cu 1 tu r a 1 
Pa r k System ( 1 9 8 0) ha s note '-hat rit i cal ad inistra t ive 
fun c t i o ns ar e t he orch e strati on of a l l f un d i ng and 
bud geting r equirements , te c h nical assistance to 
c ommun i t i es , co o r d inat io n of s tate g e nc y invo l vemen t, 
general info r mation for public awarenes s and involve ment , 
and de v e lopmen t of a syste ~-wide p lan. 5 8 
The r epo rt recomme n d s the estab li s h fil e nt of a new 
technical staff a s the most e ffici e nt mean s of serving the 
p o lic y -making e n tities and prov i d ing assistanc e to the 
communities. Thi s sta ff wou ld h ave t hree functions: a s a 
po licy b oard to f ormula te recommendat i ons , syste n wi d e 
decis i ons and to d irec t state participation. Integ r at i on 
of a gency actions will r equire a strong policy commitmen t 
including an exp l ici ty def ini ti on as t o how each agency 
will partic ipate in the program . 59 
Admi n istration at the loca l l ev e l as it effe cts 
property own e rs is exemp li f i ed in one of th e 
reco mmend ations of t he Aroosto ok-Big Mach i as rivers 
manage me nt program (1982). Existing leaseho l de rs and their 
f amilies would r e tain a l easing opti n, one that provided 
c ond itions which wou ld eventually r esto re the river bank to 
its natural condition. Su c h e xisti ng l e as es would continu e 
to be subject to sta te enviro n mental r egu l a tions . 60 
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3) Loc a l Gover nme n t Coo2e ra tion 
The Farmi ng t n Rive r S u~y ( 1 9 0 ) no t e s t hat i mpo rtant 
town policies o f fu t ur e l a nd us e s ho ul d be o n s i s t e nt with 
e ac h o t her . towns wo ul d be we ll t o work coc2era t ive l y with 
as s i stanc e to deve lop policie s a nd in tegrat ~ the s e into 
e x i s tL g town plans. 61 The Weems Creek strateg y ( 1 98 2) 
makes three r ecommendatio ns for local l e v e l c o ope ration: 
1. Citi e s and c oun t i e s wo u l d coordi r. a :: e t heir s e pa r a t e 
la nd us e contr o l s , wo r k ing toge ther t o jointly d e signate a 
s u b j e ct river as a special protectio n district. 
2. These j o .:.. n tly des i 3na ted s pecia 1 protec tion districts 
woul d n o t b e s e t up t o c on stitute a "taking" or 
" e xclusionary zon ing ." 
3. Ex isting stat e programs could a d dr e ss some of the 
issues threate ning the diff e rent resources involved in the 
are a. 62 
The Sa co River Corr idor (Sa c o Rive r Corridor Committee, 
1973) e x p lains the r e l at i o n s hi p o f t h e Cor ri dor Comm ission 
to th e i ndivi d u a l muni c i pali t i es . The compone nt p a rts 
consi st of: 
1. appointees to the co mm ission c f mun i cipal o f fi c ers 
responsible to t he ir communiti e s; 
2. plan nin g board and mun i ci p al off i c er s with a 
lea de rship role in de si g n a ting u ~e d istricts, with th e 
provision for public hearing s; 
3. public he a rin g s i n any commu n i t y affect e d by 
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i m2o rtant decisi on s; 
4 . s taff hir e a nd fir ed by the comm i s si one r ~ wl10 
have control ove r t he comm issio n' s adm i nist ra t ive ~rocess ; 
5. wo r k ing r e l a ti on hi ps with at-Jp-·o p r i a te r eg 1a l 
age ncie s ; 
6 . preli mi na ry r e ' i ew o f s i t e s :lection r e q uir ed of 
de v e l opment p r opo sals in c oo peration with th e Mai ne 
De ar t me nt o f Env i ro~ment~ l Protectio n . 6 3 
4 . State Leve l Cooperat i o n 
The Ma i ne (1 982 ) has p r e s e nte d thr ee 
options aff e cting state l eve l coope ration in river 
ma na g eme nt programs : 
1. The sta te, in c oope rat io n with l.oca l gove r nme nts, 
?r ivate co nserv a t i on a nd r ec r eation g r o u p s, private u ti l ity 
c ompan i e s and t he Nationa l Park S rv ic e i n i t i ate a rive r 
conservation and energy faci iti e s s t u d y to coor d inate 
iver r e l ated ac t ivities and r educ e p t en t i al conflic t s . 
2. he s t a t e gov e rnor i ssu a direc t ive to al l state 
a ge ncies to avoi d o r mi nimize ~ ctions which migh t ha v e 
a d v e rse i mpac ts on river an ' r e l ated resou r ces i den tifi ed 
in the "Maine Ri ve r s S tudy ." 
3. The state coul d e nte r i n t o co ?e rat i v~ a g r eements 
wi t h the ma jor landowne_s in Maine 
rive rs. 64 
o cons e rve s ignf ic: an c 
The Wood-Pawca t u ck Rive rs study ( l 9 8 4 ) recomr.ie nds the 
following meas ur e s to improve state ma nag ement coord ina tion 
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b e t ween ex e cutive a ge nc ie s and l ocal 
landowners: 
overnme n t a n d 
-state a g enci e s i mplemen t and mo nitor t r3 in i n g programs to 
ass i st subunit s within t he agen cies to better unde rsta nd 
e ach oth e r's fu nctions and i mpr ove s e rvi c e s t the pu b lic; 
-stat e a g encies deve lop a per mi t ti n g b ookl e t to help 
l andowners with environmen t a l pe r~ itting p roced ur e s; 
-s ta te agencies ass ist towns with t he t e chnical aspects of 
rive r management; 
-state agencies assist towns to develop riverfront plans; 
-enco u rag e rive r communi t ies t o form an inter r eg ional 
rive r counci1. 65 
Criteria 
Th is juncture is the proper one at which to dev e lop 
c r iteria with which to select among the above - d isce r ned 
o p tio s for t h ose mos t ap p ro p riate to t he Union River 
Wa t er she d System ( URWS). The g oals an d ob j e ctives 
discuss ed above are basic con s i de ratio n s here. The 
criteria described herein a r e d ivi ded among those 
applicable to the directions of control, protection, and 
u s es previously o utlined. 
Control 
*Maximum influence for local d e cision-making must be 
provide d for a s a basic premise. 
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*State and fed era l assista n c e wi t h f i nancia l and t e c i nica l 
resou r ces must be avai l ab l e and in such a way as not t o 
under mi ne or interf e r e with l ocal dec is io - ma k i g . 
* Pr ope rty owne rs are to be e ncour uged , not coe rc ed , to use 
the r e s o u r ces o f the URWS wi se l : · . 
Protection 
*The wa t e rs hed a r e a will be the d e f ined area for t he focus 
of prote ctio n e ff o rt s i n t he URWS . 
*The eco system i s t o be s h i e lded from irrepa r ab l e damage. 
*Wa t er q ua lity is to be ma intained a t a h i gh l eve l wi t h in 
t he waters ' ed system . 
*Fish and wil d l if e habita t is to be p r ese rved . 
*Scenic q u a litie s a r e t o be p r se rved and enha nc ed . 
Use Mana geme nt 
*Recreat i o na l us e will be c ontro ll ed . 
*Com. erci a 1 f o r es t r y , t he bas is o f the reg i on a 1 econ omy , 
wi ll be prov i ded fo r in a n eco l og i ca ll y s o u nd manne r. 
*The in teg rity and i de n '.:: i t y of t he Un i on River Waters:ied 
System will be maintai ne d o n a pe r ma nen t basis . 
Summary 
Thi s chap t e r has focused upon p r esenting a seri e s o f 
o p tions a vail ab l e fo r p r e s e rving t he URWS in a wi l de rness 
sta te whi l e ma i n ta inin~ t he economi c inte re sts of t he ar e a. 
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These options wi ll oe weigh e d a g ain s t the cri t er i a 
outlined above in the next chapter . A comparison wit. the 
results of this examination with t ' e ?r e s e t condit i ons in 
the URW S will be d rawn. The deve l opment of po lic y 
re_ommendat i o ns can follow fr om tne se e f f or t s . 
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I n t ruduction 
Chap t e_ 5 
RE~OMMENDATIONS AN D CONC LUS I ONS 
The p r e vi o us chat: t er s ha»;e o ut 1 _;_ ned t · e p ur pos e an d 
iscuss e d th e p ro b l e m o f p r ot e cting th e Uni o n Ri ver 
Wa cershed Sys te m, p ovid~d a v iew of t e b a ckg r o u nd fo r t he 
r eg io n and th e issues , and c o nservati or s op tions for 
c ons i de r at i on . The pu rpose o f this chapte r is t o develo p a 
s e ri e s o f o pti o ns , we i g ed a ga i nst the crite ria l isted i n 
t he l ast chap ter, for achi e v ing t he primary p u rpose of this 
s tudy p ro j ect. 
T he s e cti o ns of this chapter will note the 
r e commendations a nd options of the Hancock Co unty Planning 
Commission for pre s e rvat i o n and cons e rva t ion of the Union 
i v e r s ystem . A se ri e s o f ideas will be discussed r e l a ting 
to the d ire ctins, prob l e ms and issue s rai s e d in Chapte r 3. 
Th i s 'tJ i l 1 b e £ o 1 1 o we L y a n o u t l i n e o f o p t i o n s w h i c h 
related t o these i ::iea s f ro;n Cha p t e r 4 and h av e been 
evalua t e d against the above me t ioned c r ite ri a ; t he ou t l ine 
will follow a similiar format to the one us e d t o describe 
the o tions in tha t chap ter. Some r e commendation s of a 
genera 1 nature wi 11 be d rawn in t he f o r m of observat i ons 
dea ling with rive r conserv a t i o n. 
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Hancock County Plann i ng Commissio n Re c ommendat i o n s 
The Ha n cock Co u n ty Plan n i ng Commis s i o n made a series 
o f reco mmend a ions, Un i on River Ma agement Pl a n (1 98 4 ), for 
co ns e r v i n g t he r ive r co r r i d ors i n t ~e URWS . T hese 
r e com me ndations a r e out li ned h r e . The perspective o f 
these mea sures i s d i rec te~ towa r d t he rive r systems r a t h · r 
tha n a r egi ona l wate rshed - wi de a pproach ; howeve r, t hese 
me as ur es are ap p licabl e to t he URWS on an ar ea basis . The 
rec ommended mea s u r e s which f o l l ow may stand alone , o r, in 
some c ases , be i mp l emented i n c omb ina tion . 
1. De s i g nation as a Fede r a l Wil d a n d Sc en i c River 
Des ignation would di vide 
segme nts : Wild , Scen i c and 
t he river bod ies i nto t h ree 
Recreat i o na l. Thes e segment 
de sig n ations hav e been examined ab ove in Chap t e r 4 . 
Re strictions o n de v e l o p men t in t he co r r ido r s mu st be 
through easemen t s , deeds , l ease s , contr3c t zonin; o r a ny of 
t.ese me asures in c o mbi na t i on . 
2. Sta te Protection Unde r State Leg is lation L . D. 1721 
The Wes t Branch of t he Union Rive r was identif i ed as a 
"B" r i v e r in t h e Maine Rivers Study (1 9 8 2) , and the East 
and Mi d dle Branches were cl ass i f i e d as " C" r i vers . St t e 
Legis l at i on L. D. 1721 , " An Act to Promo t e tie Wi se Use o f 
Ma ine's Outstandi ng River Re s ource s ", d e c l ared t hat the 
state rive rs and str . a ms are a natural r es o ur ce an n o t ed 
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t e inte r ests t o p r o vi d e a balance among the various r ive r 
uses in Mai ne . Ce rtain of the rive rs b e c a use of t heir" ... 
u nparall e led n a tural and r ec r e atio n a l a lu e s , pr o 'ri de 
i rr eplaceab l e social and econo mic benefits to the peop l e i n 
the ir ex i s ti ng state ... " The l e g i s l at i on l"l as des i gna t ed 
nineteen "Ou ts tanding Rive rs," t we 1 v e "Si gn i ficant River 
Segm _n t s" and twenty-thr ee " Outstand ing River Segments" for 
pr o tection by ex ist i ng mu nicipa l s ho reland zoni ng 
ordinances. Ord ina nces ar e to be rev i ewe d for the ir 
ad e q u a cy in protecting the special v alues cited in t ne 
" Ma ine Rivers Stl:dy ." 
3. S ta t e Protection Un de r th e Lan d Use Regulation 
Commission's Recreationa l Protectio n Subd istrict, (P-RR). 
T he pu r pose of th i s subdistrict is to provide 
sig nificant protection for a re as o f va 1 uab l e na t ura 1 and 
recre ational r i ver res o urce s through t h e r e strict i on of 
deve l opment and intense r ec r ea tiona l uses . T e subd i s tr i ct 
allows only certain us e s wit hin a 2 50 foot zo ne o f th e 
riv e r's normal high -water ma r k , with some requiring a 
permit from LU RC. 
4. Mun icipal Protectio n Through Loca l Ord inance Rev i s i on 
The municipal o ffi ce rs of each tow n would ne e d t o 
standard ize thei r town's ord inanc e s . Zoning di s tr icts and 
land uses a l l o wed in each distric t c o u ld be more conci s e 
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and c ons i s tent t rougho u t each mun i c ~ a l i ty . Enfo r c ment 
o f the gu ide l · nes in tne re 1i se ord ina nce s is t he most 
important facto r in any type of mu n i c i pal pr o tec tion . 
5 . De sig nation as a " Mun i cipa l Wild Scen ic Rive r " 
Mu ni c i pal i t i es woul d have to negotiated with 
rive rfront landowne rs for e ither acquisiti::>n or e aseme nts 
of riverfront l and . A b u f fer zone bord e ring t he corrid or 
would be enact ed to p ro tec t the sc e nic b e aut y of the 
corrid or and regul ate deve lopeme nt in the are a . This t ype 
of devel op men t would allow some p rivate de vel opme nt of 
rec re at· ona 1 faciliti e s a nd othe r a c tivities which wou l d 
not har m t he river envi ro ment . 
6 . Mana g ement and Protect i on Efforts by Private Concerns 
A land owner association , or a l and man a g eme n t company 
mi ght be form ed to pr o t e c t the r iver l ands und2 r their 
owne rs h i p . The g r o p could ercour age u n iform poli c i es and 
uses a l o n g the rive r which wa ul e ns ur e rive r conse rva ti o n . 
Altho ug h a ? rivate group would rely ,:>n state zoning and 
environmental guidelines , there would be mo r ~ opportunities 
f o r local control . 
7 . Establishm nt o f a " Uni o n Rive r Corrido r " 
Th is me asure t k e s t he form o f a pe r ma nent s tudy and 
contro l zone along the shores of t he Eas t , We st and Middle 
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Branches 0f t he Uni on River . The l im i ts o this proposed 
co r rido r would i nclude th e be d , •.va t er s, isl a n ds -=tn d 
adjacent l and s 500 feet fr om t he nor. a l high - water ma r k of 
e ach shore . Fi na 1 d e 1 inea t i o n o f t he co r r i d o r wo u l d be 
determined b y t. e p r o2os d "ll'."1ion Rive r or r ido r Co mm it t ee " 
t a King i n to acc o u t co ns ~ rva tion need s, recreation and o pen 
sp3ce opportun it i es along 
be n i d th e p ro p os e d ~ 
t e river . I n 
rri do r s h ould 
a dd i t i o n , lan3. s 
b e gov e rn ed by 
conse r ation e ase me nts , zonin g an :l o t he r mean s of 
p ro t e cting sc en ic v l u e s and o ppo rtunitie s so that t h e 
corrido r 's valuabl e r e sources ar e no t a d versely a ff e cted by 
adjacen t conflicting deve l opment . 
Th e pur pose of t he p r o po se d corr idor would be t o 
ef ficiently ma inta i n t he e x i sting e n v i r o n me nta l qua l ity of 
the basin and t o p rovi de a dequate ope n s pac e and r ec r e ati o n 
opportunities a long the th r ee branche s o f che Union River . 
A Un io n R i v e r Co r r id o r Co in :11 i t t 12 e w c u 1 d a c t a s an 
ad~ i n i s trative and lannin g body r epre s e n ting t e interest 
of bot the pub l ic an ..:i pr iv t e sec t ::i r s wit, in th e 
c o rri dor . 1 
Th e Range of Op tions 
I dea s 
The fol l ovi n g i de as are pu t f o r war d as di~ec t i o ns 
which , i nd ividually or t ake n in any co mb ina tion , c ou l d l e ad 
t o some modicum of cons e rv tion i n t he U ~ S . he pu rpose 
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he r e is not t o provide s pe cific solutio s, bu t to no t e some 
steps use f ul for d e ali n g wi th t · e prob l e ms a nd i ss u e s 
raised a b ove. Tl:. e spe cific i mp 1 erne ta t i o . of thes e ideas 
i s ope n to t he fl e xibility and i ma g ina ti o n o f t ~e p l anne r s 
a~d inte reste d parti e s with t he URWS. 
Private c o ns e · v a t ion, e n vironme ntal a nd citiz e n g rou p s 
could o b t a in c on s e rvati o n eas e me;-i ts on er i t ic a 1 a r eas in 
t h e watersh e d. T h e y c o uld s e rv e a s t he prin c i p l e 
instrumen t by whic h the eas e me nts are arrange d in exchang e 
for support for tax incentive s f o r the land owners. The s e 
groups coul d also serve a monitoring function to insure the 
compliance of all intere sted parties with the conservation 
req uirements of the s e arrange me nts. 
A r e s o urce protec t i o n plan, bas e d u pon h i g h-qu a 1 i ty 
ti mb er pro d uction through appli e d sci e ntific f o restry 
prog rams, c o uld be ne ~ o tia ted wi t h the principal cor porate 
l a nd own e r s o f the watersh ed . The s e p r o grams woul d be 
ba s ed u p on l ong rotati o n s o f f o r es t h arv e stin g a n d 
selective cutting in accord anc e wi th a sci e ntifi c p lan of 
silviculture. Wood-harvesting wo ul d be do n e by means which 
do the l e ast harm to the ecos y stem, eliminating the use o f 
hea v y equipme nt an d pos s i b ly i n volving mor e si mp le r 
me asures sue~ as the p ullins- ho r se o f a bygo n e e r a of 
timber harvesting. Appropri a te incent ive s invol v ing t h e 
profits r ealized fro m sucn ma na~emen t mu s t b e avail a ble t o 
the corporatio ns s uch t hat they r e aliz e a r e tu r n on long-
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term investments . 
Unorg aniz ed l o.nds in the wate r s eJ , urider th e 
j u ris d ictio~ o f LU RC, could be p l ac ed i n various fo r ms of 
protection ist r ic ts . Since th e se lan s ar2 o n t he 
per i pher y o f t he wa t 2rshe d , th ir locati on rnay be mo r e 
signif Lc a nt to a prese r vat io n effo r t t h a n the actu 1 a mount 
of area unde r L URC r espon si bi lit y . 
dist ri cts should b based upon a 
reconna i ssance a nd car e ful study so as 
Th e p r o t ect i on 
th orough area 
to provide real 
pro te c tions in comb inatio~ wi th econom ic use o f t he forest 
r esources . 
A possib ility e xists f or a river corridor commission 
to e volve from t he presen t loc a l rive r advisory commi ttee 
p res en tly in plac e . The functi o ns of th is bo d y wou l d 
i nc lude coord i . at ing wa t e rs he d communiti e s planning e ff o rt s 
and monito ri ns compliance w · th existing p r o tection nea&ures 
i n the co r r i do r r eg i on . T .1e opportuniti e s for the r i ve r 
c orrido r commiss i on cou l d d e rive fr om p r ove n value to t he 
r eg ion a s a list of a c h i evements 0rows . 
Recreation managemen t could become part o f t he local 
co mmunities' r e alm of r egulat io n . Th is wo uld enta il a 
l im itati o n of l oca l ac cess , r est r iction of us e rs to 
" primative " me a ns o f recr e ation and transportati o n and 
fe e s, pa yab l e to t he comm uniti es i n some manner for us e of 
t he Un ion River system . 
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Optio ns 
The options d iscuss ed in t h is s e ction a re d rawn from 
the l ~ st in chapter f o ur and eval uated a ga inst the c rite ria 
l a i d down there . The se a r e o r gani ze d on the same sc eme a s 
u t iliz ed in t he c h apter from F letc h er ' s dnd Ho ffma n 's 
' rnerica ' s Ri ver s: An Ass e s smen t of Stat 2 River 
Conse rvation Prog r a1 s . The purpose of these options is to 
p r ovide a me a ns t o ope ratio a l iz e the ideas descri bed i n 
t he foregoing sect i on . 
Pr oc e ss and Se lect io 
The river s t udy e ffort coul d c o mb ine bo t h a f o r mal and 
inform 1 p roce s s . Land owne s and local population coul d 
be contacted o n an i nfo rmal basis t o gain area backgrou nd 
knowl ed ge , i deas , pers ec t i v es and ot h e r in p uts for a 
decision - making process . 2 A mo r e formal pr oce ss for 
c ond uc t ing a study , d eveloping p l ans and i mp l ement ing t he s e 
is de scribed in Wild , Scenic Rive rs P .::- o g r am for New 
Ha mp shire ( 1980 ); this could be c o mb ined with t .e info r mal 
process and arr a ng eme nts for f eedb a c k to p la n ners and 
populatio n aimed at l ocally suppor t ed river conservation 
manage ment. 3 
State enactme nt of te mp o r ary r i ve r co nm is s ions i s 
possible and is a de fa c to situation in the c ase of t he 
URWS presently. Broade ning its responsi b ilitie s and power s 
in r e la t ion to the watershed could be con s i de red . 
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ProtectLrn 
So me acti on s b y the mc.nici pa l it i e s ar e possibl e . An 
e ff o r t b y th e URIS c o mm u iti es to coor d i n at e th e ir 
presently _x isting z o ni ng stru tur ~ s i~ a s mall step which 
c ould l e a d co c o o rd~ ation in m r e s ' c nificant Rr e as . The 
o b jective s for t h i s zo~ing pr oc es s s ~ o ul d b e to dire c t 
d e v 10pme n t o p o p ulati o n c e nt 8 r s a n d p r o vi d e s pe c ific 
p ro c ec t ion to s e nsit i ve ar e a s . 4 The mo st signif ic an t 
actio n on t he part of t h e l o cal i ties wo u l d be t o ensure 
enforce me nt of ag r e ed up o n p r o tecti o n meas ur e s i n t h e 
wate rs hed unde r the ir r es p e ct i v e juri s dictio1s . 5 
Reduci ng im :=i a c t s o n th e wat e rshed area by outside 
individual s c oul d be a c h i eved throug h restricting acc e ss to 
-ch e mor e sen s i t i ve ar ea s to l o ca l es , r ecogn i ze d 
recreationa l g r o u p s a n d p _r mit h o l de rs; -c h se lat t er 
Cetermine6 thr o ugh t h e town o f f icial ; t~e~ s e lve s with in 
the ir d o minions . 6 
The boundary d e fi n i tion o f t he wa t e rshed a e a cou ld 
come in t o ge nera l rec o gn i tion by it s u se among p l nning 
circles on local, r e gional and s tate l eve l s and amo n g the 
l andown i ng corpora t i o ns . 7 
A f o rm of r e s o ur c '~ prot e cti on c o ul d be a c ieve d 
thro ugh l a nd tr u sts . The s e wo u ld i m ro lv e the a c <] u is i t ion 
of eas eme nts , i t t e r 2 - t a c1 ri :,:rn cs o v e r wa t e rs hed pro pe :: t y 
in :~ ey areas . T e er c i al tas~ i s co i d e nti f y sources o f 
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assistance for t he b od i e s s eek in g to effect u ate la d 
trusts. 8 
Tax cre jit s are de vic e s whicl can fac il i ta te 
prote cti n . Paper c o rpo r at i ons could be offe r ed t 1ese in 
s ome f o r m t:. o res :.rict so me less d e sirab l e for est manage .. e'1t 
practices . Other l and owne rs could benefit in e xc h ange f o r 
conservatio n easements ove r t he ir propert i es . 9 
Certa in l ega l forms c ould pr ov i de p ro t e ction at t he 
pr iva te l e vel in the URWS . Ea se ments have been men tione d; 
these could be d onated to land trusts in exchange f o r 
agr ee d upon a d v nt ag es. Deed s to critical areas could 
contain conve n ants which run wit h the l and and p rovide 
measures of prote ction. 1 0 
S t a te -l eve l protection is a l so available for the URWS . 
LURC d e signations o f P-RR (Re crea tio nal Resource Pro tection 
areas) and P-RP (Plan ne d Resource Pr o t e ction Ar e as ) could 
be de signate d in appropria t e area s in u1organized township s 
within the water s h .d . Th e wa t e r uality standa r ds cou l d be 
str e ngthe ned alo ng t he river c o rrido rs. Such ar e as cou l d 
be designated as "scientifi c f o r e s tr y uni ts " a lo ng t he 
lines of an example which e xists curr en tly as ~a rt of 
Baxter State Pa r k. Th is un i t of the Park i s r e s e rved f o r 
forest manag emen t e x pe ri ~e ntati o n; h igh - q uality ti mbe r 
produc tion would be the economic goa l of such ar ea s . 1 1 
An appr o ach to mana g ing th e UR WS on the com mu nity 
lev el might be to utili ze a c:ihase t ime - fra;ne for 
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introducing protection and prese r vation meas u r e s. The more 
lenient measures could be the initial o n e s for th e 
watershed area , to be foll owed by more r es tr i c tive mean s. 
Thes e mechan isms would be deve!oped bas e d u po n observat ion 
o f the initial measures ff e cts, and adjust e d to the 
satisfac t ion of t h e com munities. Experience with th e 
diffe r e nt me asures will in icate the best directions to be 
pu r sued within the d iffe re n t localities. 12 
Ce rt a in me asur e s can b e taken in reg a rd to 
recrea tional mana gemen t on the local l e vels. The access 
points to the rive r bodie s coul d be assessed with regard to 
t he ir im pacts on the surrounding properti e s, river system, 
road net, etc. 13 Re creational use could be encouraged 
wh ich is based upon t he expe rience o f wilderness through 
pr ima ti v e me a ns. Re strictions on group size, requir e ments 
for dispe rsal o f large parties and rotati o n of a2cess and 
lay-u p si tes coul d serve to r e duce the im pac ts of 
r ecreational a ctivities on t h e UR Ws. 14 
A managerial po licy con s i dera tion is in order. As 
noted a bove, the present ad hoc river ad visory committee 
could evolve into a polic y making body . A significant task 
at the outset f r such a b 6dy would b e t o de velop polici e s 
to gui d e th e co mmu nities i n wor\ in g wit h st ate -l e vel 
entities on issu es of r g i ona l and l o cal conc e rn. The 
p urpo se s woul d be to e sta b lis h prior iti e s to i ~ plement 
manag e rial meaaures in t he URws. 15 
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LU RC p r o vides for a Natu r a l Character is t ics Management 
area (M- NC) in uno r gan ized t uwnshi ;J S. Such a desi g nat i on 
has potentia l fo r use i n t hese a r ::. as , as n o t ed abo v e , in 
c om b ina ti o n with the P-RP (Pl anned Reso urce Protect i on 
are a) • 1 6 
Cont r o ls, due to t he i r po li t i ca ll y s ensitive natu r e , 
must b e appli d in a very judicious manne r. On l y t ho se 
land us e c o ntrols , for example, shoul d b~ encouraged which 
can be d i fferent i ated by degr e e in ac _ord with eco logical 
impacts . The s e should, whereever pos si b le, be acco mpa n i ed 
by t a x ince ,1tives to enco ura ge deed re strictions, 
conservation easements and agreements . 
agreemen t as opfosed to enforcement . 17 
The key term is 
"' .·. 
Consiste c y 
A f irst step in e nsuring c onsis t en c y cf man geme t for 
the URWS is th e building and reinforceme nt of li n kages 
among the au hoc Union Rive r Adviso r y Camm i t te , Lan d Us e 
Re g ulation Com mission ( LURC), Maine Departme n t of 
Con s ~rvat io n, Ha n cock Co ,1ty d nd tl:. e URW S co mmunitie s 
the mselves. 18 
So me st ate - l evel capabi l i t i ~s ma y ~:>lay a u se ful 
coordin - t ~ :ig r o l e he r e . The state off i ces cou l d r e fine 
t heir processes fo r se rvic G de live r y to the co mmun i ties . 
State activiti e s r e lating to th e URWS c ou l d be better 
coordi nated at t hat l e v e l. The r sou rce s to achieve t 1e 
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cons e rvat 'o n goals c ou l d be made f o rt hc om ing . 19 
An i mportant measur e woul d oe s ta te - leve l a g re eme n t s 
with t he age nci e s of the federa 1 JOVe r n11e n t in re s p ct t o 
river conservation policies . A river valley a ssociation 
cou ld ?lay a role i n encouraging mo re un · f r . po l icies, 
b oth at the state l eve l a nd toward the URWs . 20 
Pu l jc espo nse 
Among the r o les o f t he Un i o n River Ad viso r y Committee , 
one that could be a s sumed immedia tely , would b e t o serve as 
a forum for issue s a ff e cting t he watershed . The objectives 
here would be to make t hes e issues public knowledge and t o 
provid e a me di um fo r e x ploring these f o r possib l e 
r e so l u t ions . 21 
Smal l loc a l l a nd owners could be approached 
i n for mall y , t h rough t h e Advisory C:o mmitt ee , as in the 
~ inneso t a e x a mple . The object wo u l d b e t o explain the 
a l t ernatives and a va n tag es ava i lable to them f o r t eir 
fur the r consideration . Pr e ss u r e 
overtly or subtly , in these e ff o rts . 
a r ou s e interest , an d, 
prese rvatio n prog r a ms . 22 
p e rh ap s , 
cannot p lay a ro l e , 
Tle strategy is to 
par tici pa tion in 
An ed u cati o n prog ~ am , av a ila b l e t o ~ he p u b l i c but 
t a rg ~ ted to s te cif i c gro u ps , mi gh b e develo p ed ' h ic h 
exp l a i ns t he manag e me nt objectives for the URWS t o 
commun i ties , county official s , r e iona l and state level , 
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private a n d c or pora t e i t e r e s ts . 23 
A mo s t eff ec t i e st e p wou ... b e t o b u i l d a b as e o f 
i nte res t and su rpo r t among l o c a l and r e g i onal g r o ups wi th 
con · e r a ti on , pr e se r v at i o n o r environ men t a ... i n te r e c- t s f or 
c o ns e rva t i on o f t he URWS . 
the s e : 
The 3dva n t age s to be ga ined ar e 
- s uch g r o u 9 s c a n provide ' nf l ue n c e and d i ss em i nate 
in fo r ma t i o n abo u t t ~e URWS ; 
- t he s e g r o u p s ar e of t en p ar t o f a netwo r k o f such 
g r o ups t h rough wn i c h f u r t he r at t enti o n t o the URWS c a n be 
drawn a nd info r ma tio n g l e a n e d ; 
- memb e r s o f s uc h g r oups ca n be v e r y d e dic a t ed t o 
s p ec i a l inte r es t s c on n e cted wi th t h e URWS a nd a c t on the 
wate r s h ed ' s b e h a lf wi t h h i g h mo t i viat ion . 2 4 
Co ope r a t i on 
Tie c onc ep t of a wate r s.2d a ssoc i a ti o n , wh ich has be e n 
a f ea ture o f p r e vio us d iscus sio ns i n th is c h a p t e r, is a 
b o d y wh i ch c a n build a c o nst i tuency o riented t oward s t he 
URW S and to con t a c t wit h l an d o wn i n g i nt e r e st s in th e 
wate r shed . 2 5 
Lo cal a dm i n i st ra t io n o f a :-iy c o n s e rvat i on p r o gram 
s h ou l d be t he d i r ect i on p ursued here . Lo c al gov e r nme nt s 
wou l d coo r d i nate the e nforce me n t o f a ny me asure s dec i de d 
upo n fo r the URWS . I n t eg ra ti o n o f c om ;i-iu. i ty p o li c i e s i n 
p la n s i s an ob j e ct i ve . Areas r e guir i ng s p ec i a l p r o t e ct i on 
1 17 
could bene fit from j o int community designation . 26 
State actions c ou l d i ncl ude f ac ilita t ing ag r eeme n t s 
with l and owne rs to conserve and p r ese r ve c ritical portions 
of th e wa te rshe d . 2 7 An effort o n t he s tate l evel to 
impr ove the cooperation a nd coord i a t io n be t ween governme nt 
a g enc ies and loca l g ove r nments is in orde ~ here . 28 
Recommend a t ions for Wild Rive r Cons e r v ation P 1 an i ng in a 
Northe rn Forest Region 
Some general recommendations for conserving wild rive r 
s ys t ems ar e p r esented i n t h i s section . Specific measu r e s 
wil 1 vary from river system to ri ver system. These are 
mean t to be appli ed in the policy consid era ti o ns. 
The nort he rn fores t syst em h a s an appearanc e of 
durabi 1 i t y , due in part to its we at he ring col de r, wetter 
c limatic areas, and it s r eg r owth in nort he rn New Eng land 
during t he t wen ti e t h century afte r i ntens ive c ut t i ng ove r 
thr e e hund r ed years . Thi s perc eived du ra bi 1 i ty may , in 
fact, b e a mispe rc ep tion. S uch factors as acid r a i 
pressures for i nc r eased wood harvesting , r e creat i on and 
d e ve l o pmental 
future growth 
im p acts may we l 1 un de r mine t he f ores ts ' 
over tim e . Since ri ver syste ms p l~y a 
cr u cial rol e i n f o r e st ar ea s , env ir onme nt a ll y and 
economica ll y, cons e rva tion p la nning may we ll c enter around 
t he se waterbodies i n any scheme t o ~ r e serv e forest 
resource s. 
1 1 8 
Selection of the r iv r s ys t em t o be t he focus of a 
p lanning effort mus t have an adequate r a tionale as a basis . 
So me fundame n tal qu es tion ~ must b e ad d ressed: Is the 
particular rive r sys t e m e n d a ngered ? What is t he na t u re of 
t he th r e at? Wha t f ac t o rs an d f e a tu res ma ~e this riv e r 
wor th c o ns ervation e ff ort s? Moreover, for wh om is the 
rive r syste m bei~g conserved? Re c re a tional and r esource 
exp l o itati o n, as has been d iscuss ed above, fo cu s on 
d i f ferent prioriti e s . 
A thorough study is ne c e ssa ry o n whic h to base the 
d e v e lop ment of conservation and pr e servation options. Such 
an e ffort wil 1 beg in to provide a n swers to the qu e stions 
noted above. Sound decis i o n - maki ng n e cessitates that a 
complete und e r s tanding of the r i v e r system would usually 
begin with defining the wate rshed bound ari e s as t he initial 
limits to that syste m. 
Two themes are the c e ntr a l f o cus of mo st issue s in 
riv e r conservation: control and use. The pa st t re nds 
should be explo r ed t o gai n an unde rs tanding of t he p r e s e nt 
and ma ke realistic projections into t h e future. Th e case 
of the Union River Wate rshe d shows a past of s ma l l -scale 
farming, fore s t r e sourc e e xp loi t a ti on and rn anageme n t , a nd 
little in the way of r esiden t ia l i ndu s t rial deve l opme nt. 
Pr e se n tly t h e re g i o n is a wood r esour c e f or o utside 
corporations. The immediate f u ture wou 1 no t seem to be 
ap preciably different, ind icating · that r ea 1 c hange in the 
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water s hed system is unlik e l y t o be s u p port ~ d b l o c a l 
r e s ide ntial or ma jor landho ding inte r es t · . 
Pro b lem areas may be d e termined f r o m t e study o f t he 
rive r region and n r e f erence t u the is u s d i scus s e d 
above . Th2 study effor t wi l l proba .lly ~ak~ the patte rn of 
~r ob l em s relat e d to the system appa r e nt . A pr ior i ti z a t i on 
of res o urces a~d effort ~ can be d e cid ed u ~on , based u p 1 t1e 
ra tionale f o r conserving and p re s _rvi ng t he ~· ve r syste ~ . 
I t is important to cieve l op er i te.c i a by whicn to 
a na l yze the p riorit ies an decid e among a tions f Jr taking 
action . Th e be st approac n t o t he spe cific problems , rathe r 
t han focusing upon i mmediate s ymp to ms, must eek to address 
t he i s sues of cont r o l a nd us e i n a c om prehe nsive ma n ner. 
,. 
Fa ilure t o do so will p robably mea ano t he r unfb r esee n set 
of p roblems which will manife$' t the msel es at so me 2oi11t in 
the futur e . As an e xa mpl ~ , i g n o ri ng t he o p positioD t o 
utside regulation by loc a l r esi d en t s in th e URWS will 
p r o o ably increase en forc e 1nen t c o st s f o r t h is re(ju l a tion, 
e ncoura e a use or t he r i..ve r systerq and u timate ly e r ode 
po 1itica 1 s upport for e r e a ti v e p l a nnin:i- 1,;hlch mi g ht meet 
the inter es ts of conservation an d e con om ic us ~ s in t he 
are a . 
A basic k now l e dge o f the l ec; a l s ys t e m a '.1. d a v ailab l e 
pe rtaining l eg islatio n ma y ? rove at least a s useful as any 
sc ientific data gl ea ne d fr o m the ri ve r s y s t em . Such a f nd 
of n owled ge may indicate wha t c an be done t o effect ive l y 
12 0 
p r es e r ve and c o s e r v e a s y s t e m . Re cent t r e nd s i n 
legislation o n the n tional , Maine sta te and loca l l e ve l s 
have been f a vora b l e t o c o n s ervatio n o f rive r ec o sys te rn s . 
It is p o s s i ble t o b il d pr o gra ms f o r rive sys t e ms that are 
a c ceptab le on t e var · ous l e v e 1 s of gave rnment and t o t he 
p rivate s ec tor wh ic h can stand u p t o cou rt c ~all enges and 
e f f e c tively a cc omplish their pu r pos e s . 
Su r.imary 
This p:-oj e c t pape r has a t tem p ted t o accomplis h t he 
f o ll o wing : 
1 ) P r ov i de a rationale f o r cons e rving and preserving 
t he Un i on Rive r Watershed Sys t e m. Its st~tus as one of the 
few clean wate r s ne ds p r ox i r.ial t o t he Atl a n t ic Oc::;ean a,nd , t he 
wil derness cha r a ct e r o f i ts waterways mak e ,, it .a proper 
' 
candiate fo r conside ration with o ut r e gard to t he l e ss tha n 
" A" class if icat i on in the " Yia i n e Rive r s Stud y " (1 9 8 2) . 
2) ~e l ate b3.c k g r ou 1d k n o wl edge £ t h e ar e a , iss u es 
and pr ob l e~s in the URWS. The r eg i o n is o ne of Norumbe ga 
Hills a nd Eastern Bogs , wi t~ a mar 1ti 1e c limatic p a tte r n . 
The major l and own e rs a r e pape r c o r porations who ut il ize 
t h e f o r e s t r e sou r c es . Th e p r inc i p al p roble ms i n v o l v e 
e c o l og i ca 11 y safe e xpl o ita t i on o f t h e £o rs t r ey i o n , t he 
dis inte r e st of l oca l reside nts i n h i ghe r - le v e l con t ~ o l s i n 
t h e wa t e rs hed a nd t he r e c r e at i o n a l i rn :t a c ts on t he system . 
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3 ) Discern po t e n _ial river syste m mana ge. ent opt i o nE . 
Three approaches have been exam i ne d . The r r esen t ad o c 
Uni o n River Ad visory Co:nmitte e cou l d evolve into a river 
corridor commission of watershed associati n wh ic h wou l d 
rep res en t r egio1a l int er e sts, mo n itor c o mp li ance with 
c onse r vat ion r egula t i on s and coo r dinte com;nunity planning 
as i t r e la tes t o th e UR WS. A resource p l an coul d be 
deve l oped whi ch r ro v i de d f o r t he URW S as a spec i ally 
mana ged area f or high q ua li ty t i mber based o n scientific 
fo rest manage me nt . Private g r oup s c ou l d obtain e as emen t s , 
deed r e stric tio n s , cove na n t s , an d such over critical areas 
w· thin the wa t e rs hed i n exchan ge f o r tax ince ntives . The 
corporate land owners cQuld be of~e red ~F~perty and i ncome 
t ax a d vant9ges in trade for r e strictio ns over; certa in a r eas 
1 ~ ~ 
within th~ water shed , .impl-erne nta t i on of the s pecia 1 forest 
1 
area and b e al l o wed to re ap the profits o f thes e effor ts 
and investments. 
4 ) Decid e among t he most su itab l e op ti ons . The 
crite ri a r e late to control, protection and u se ma na gemen t. 
Local control, with stat e -l eve l t echnical a s s istan c e 
available is the object he r e . Aesthet ic and eco l og i c al 
qualities ar e to be maintai n ed . Rec rea tiona 1 i mpacts a r e 
to be control l ed by 1 i n i ting use and co rnnie rc ia 1 f o res try 
p r ac tice d in a n en vir o n men t a ll y - s o und mann e r. The 
obj e ctive is to conserve t he URWS i n it s i nte9rity a.s a 
watershed syst2rn . 
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5) Dra w s ome r e co mme n dati o ns usef u l f or s i mil a r 
cons r vation e f forts . A s o u1 d r a t i on a 112 f o r c on s erving a 
river s y s t em s ho ul d be c2c i ded u pon f o l owec by a thorough 
study of the sys tem . Cr i t e r i a fo r de c ' d i g upo n manag eme nt 
opt i ons shou l d foc u s on t he issues o f control a nd use and 
p r ob l em ar e as develope d fr om t e s t u dy p ri o ritiz ed in 
acc o r d with th e ra ti onale . A kno wl edge o f l ega l and 
l e g i s lative r e source s will aid in de v e l op i ng a ma nag ement 
pro ~ ram fr om t he c o ns e rv a ti on opt i o n s sel e cted f o r the 
river- sy s t e m. 
It is hope d t ha t t h is e ff o rt can make some 
contr i bution toward r:- esource pl an n i ng , b th in t h e Uni o n 
-
Ri v e r Wa t e r sh ed Sys t em an d for riv e r conserva ion in 
ge n e r a l. Th e si g nifica nce of r i vers i n our national 
de ve l opme nt and t o o ur e nv ironment ha s bec ome apparent i n 
t he very r e c e nt past . Th is sign i f i cance s1ou l d l ead us to 
fu rthe r thoug h t - and ac t i on . 
1 23 
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, ·. FEDERAL STATE AND LOCAL REGULATIONS 
There are several existing laws and regu lations, on both the federal 
and state l evels which relate to effective management, conservation 
. and development of the study area. This chapter will examine these 
laws and regulations and sunmarize the significant features of each. 
A. FEDERAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
1. Environmental Protection Agency. 
a. Federal Water Pollution Control Act: Amendments of 1972 -
33 U.S.C. 1251 et seq. 
An act to eliminate the discharge of pollutants into navigable 
waters by 1985, to limit the amount of pollution from future 
development along the river. The act was also the basis of the 
11 208 11 water quality planning, and waste water treatment 
management plans. 
b. The National Environmental Policy Action of 1969 - 42 
U.S .C. 4321 et. seg. 
Regulations requiring identification and evaluation of the 
environmental affects of proposed actions and their 
alternatives, before final decisions are made. If ~roposed 
action is deemed to have a significant effect on the 
environment, a full environmental impact statement i ~ required. 
. . -
2. National Park Service, Department of Interior. 
a. The Wild and Scenic Rivers Act of 1973 - 16 U.S.C. et seq. 
Selected rivers of the Nation, which possess valuable scenic, 
recreational, geologic, fish and wildlife, historic, cultural 
or other beneficial assets, shall be preserved in their 
free-f lowing condition, and the selected rivers and the i r 
immediate environment shall be protected for the advantage and 
enjoyment of present and future generations. 
b. Land and Water Conservation Fund-Act 1 of 1956 16 U.S.C. 4601-
4-460-11. 
A law enacted to assist in preserving, developing and assuring 
public access to outdoor recreational resources. The Federal 
Government allocates funds for outdoor recreation planning and 
the acquisition and development of recreational sites. A 
two-fifths portion of these monies are allocated evenly to the 
fifty states, while the three-fifths portion is granted on the 
basis of need. Funds may also be allotted for the acquisition 
of outdoor recreational facilities 1n national parks and 
forests. 
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c. Federal Land Polic and Mana ement Act of 1976 Public Law 
94-579 . 
This law directs the Secretary of Interior to carry out the 
following plan of action when granting right of way access 
across federal lands or fede rally assisted purchases. 
1. Impose terms and conditions designed to minimize damage 
to scenic and aesthetic values, fish and wildlife 
hab i tats, and to protect the environment. 
2. Require compliance with appropriate water quality 
standards. 
3. Require a route that will cause the least damage to the 
environment, considering feasibility and other factors. 
3. Fi sh and Wildlife Service 
a. The Fish and Wjldlife Act of 1956 - 16 U.S.C. 776 C -760 G -
and t e is an l d e Coord1nat on ct - 16 U . . C. 661-666C 
An act that assures consultation of any Federal Agency with the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, the head ot: ~he t Ma~.ne 
Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, and ' the National 
Maine Fisheries Service before major undertakings designed to 
control or modify any body of water. Also agencies charged 
with t he protecti ~ . nf fi$h and wildlife resources are 
responsible for examining . the impact of any licensing or 
construction activity, insuring fish and wildlife resources 
equal consideration, and appropr-iate coordination ~within _wvter 
resource development programs. 
b. Endangered Species Act of 1973 - 16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq. 
An act to prevent extinction of additional species of fish, 
wildlife, and plants due to economic growth and development. 
The Department of the Interior (D.O.I.) is authorized to 
acquire land and issue a list of endangered species and 
protective regulations. Import, export or sale of these 
species are violations punishable by fines, and enforced by the 
D.O.I., t he Treasury Department, and the Coast Guard. In 
addition, Federal agenc i es are required to avoid or mitigate 
actions which jeopardi ze the continued existance or result in 
the destruction or modification of t he critical habitat of 
these endangered species. 
4. Federal Energy Regulatory Corrmission · 
a. Federal Power Act - 16 u ~ s.c. 791a et seq. 
Formation of t he Federal Energy Regulatory Corrmission 
respons i ble for i ssuing pennits and licenses for non-federal 
hydro-power projects, and regu lating rates and other aspects of 
such projects. 
5. Bureau of Civil Emergency Preparedness 
a. The .Flood Disaster Protection Act of 1973. 
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An act requiring corrmunities to develop local flood plain 
ordinances, in order to be eligible for federal flood 
insurance. The act conditions federal reconstruction funds on 
the adoption of adequate ordinances. 
6. Other Federal Laws Affecting Union River Study Ar a. 
I 
a. The Co1T1T1on Law Doctrine of Public Trust 
b. National Natural Landmark Recognition Program 
B. STATE LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
1. Department of Environmental Protection 
I I 
a. Protection of Waters Title 38 seq 363 MRSA. 
An act designating four standards (A,B,C,D) for the 
classification of surface waters, and determining the types 
of usage and degree of contamination permitted. 
b. Protection and Improvement of Air Ti tle 38 - 581 et seq. 
A regulation controlling the present and future sou~~es of 
emission of air contaminants insuring the continued health, 
safety and general welfare of all the State citizens. The act 
also protects property values, _plant .and anim.al life. 
c. Great Ponds Act Title 38 - 386 et seg MRSA. 
An act to protect the scenic, recreational, cultural, 
historical and envirorvnental values of any natural inland 
water body in excess of 10 acres which is owned by two or more 
persons, is designated a "Great Pond. 11 Using a permi t 
procedure the DEP regulates dredging or removal of materials 
and the construction or repair of permanent structures below 
the normal high water line in~ "Great Pond. 11 Also regulated 
are land alterations or the depositing of soil or fill in a 
proximity which would allow it to wcish into a "Great Pond." 
d. Site location Act Title 38 - 481 et seg MRSA. 
The purpose of this act is to control the location of large 
subdivisions or developments to minimize adverse environmental 
impacts which may result from poor site selection not suitable 
for development without exposing the environment, and in 
consequence the public to serious injury. 
e. Solid Waste Dispos~l Act Title 38 3 417 421 MRSA. 
An act to prohibit the placing, depositing or discharging of 
refuse directly or indirectly into the inland waters or tidal 
waters, or on the ice, or banks of such water which may 
allow refuse to fall o~ be washed into the waters in any 
manner. , __ 
f. Litter Control Act Title 38 423 
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Prohibits the discharge or spillage of sewage, refuse or ot her 
waste material from a watercraft into inland waters, or the 
ice thereof . Also prohibits the discharge or spillage of 
sewage, refuse or other waste onto the banks of inland waters 
in such a way that it may fall or be washed into such waters. 
g. Milldams and Canals Act Title 38 - 651 et seg. 
Allows that any man may on his own land erect and maintain 
a watermill and dams to raise water for t he purpose of working 
that land. He may also on his own land cut a canal and erect 
walls and embankments not exceeding one mile in length, to 
div rt the streams natural channel for the purpose of property 
mills or machinery. 
h. Mining Reclamation Act Title 38 - 490. 
Requires that all mining activities include provisions for 
safety and reclamation of the affected land area; encouraging 
productive use by planting forests, seedi ng grassess and 
legumes, and planting crops, etc. 
i. Septic Tank and Cesspool Waste Act Title 38 - 1320. 
By applying to the OEP for approval·, any person may provide a 
site for the disposal of all waste refuse, effluent, sludges 
or other materials from septic tanks and cesspools. 
2. Land Use Regulation Commission 
a. Land Use Regulation Commission 12 seq. 206A MRSA 
The Land Use Regulation Commission (LURC) was created to 
plan and regulate the use of lands in the plantations and 
unorganized townships. LURC's publication Land Use Districts 
and Standards states its policy: "to protect the natural 
resources by prohibiting those uses that will cause undue 
degradation to such resources and that are suitable in tenns 
of social, economic and cultural impact." 
Most development occurring in these areas requires approval of 
a LURC permit. LURC's regulations require many land uses to 
meet certain standards to assure planned development. 
3. Inland Fisheries and Wildlife 
a. Rivers, Streams and Brooks Alteration Act Titl~ 12 7776 - 7788 
MRSA. 
Permit required for dredging, filling, or erecting a causeway, 
bridge, marina, wharf, dock or other pennanent structure in, 
on, or over any river stream, brook, or on the adjacent land. 
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b. Fishways and Dams Title 12 - 770 et seq. MRSA . . 
The Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife DIFW may 
require owners of dams and similar obstructions 
to construct a fishway in those waters, with migrating fish 
such as, salmon, shad, and alewives. 
c. Endangered Species Act Title 12 Sub Chap I 7751 - 7756 MRSA. 
It is the policy of the State of Maine to conserve, protect, 
maintain and enhance the number of various species of fish or 
wildlife which are in danger of being rendered extinct. It is 
also policy to protect the ecosystems to which these species 
depend. 
4. Department of Human Services 
a. State Plumbing Code Part II 
Regulating the installation of private sewage disposal 
systems, convn'unity sewage systems. It requires a pennit 
prior to beginning installation. This shall include 
installation, replacement, alteration or enlargement of a 
system unless the Department detennines that no pennit 
is required under certain conditions. 
5. Maine Historic Preservation Commission 
a. Maine Historic Preservation Corrmission (MHPC) was created to 
oversee historic preservation activities, and to carry 
out the National Register Prog~am. Federal Energy · 
Regulatory Convnission (FERC) requires archeological excavation 
to insure preservation of suitable resources before a dam can 
be constructed. 
6. State Planning Office 
a. Manadatory State Shoreland Zoning and Subdivision Control Act 
Title 30, MRSA. Section 1914 
To promote public health; safety and general welfare, it is 
declared that land within 250 -feet of the nonnal high water 
mark of any pond, river or salt water body be subjected to 
zoning and subdivision controls. 
b. State Critical Areas Program 
Established the Maine Critical Areas Advisory Board to advise 
the State Planning Office on policy and other related matters. 
Established a Register of Critical Areas, an inventory of 
significant natural, scenic, scientific or valuable historical 
sites or areas. 
c. State legislation L.D. 1821: An Act to Promote the Wise Use 
and Management of Maine's Outstanding River Resources 
The legislation has identified certain rivers that are to be 
protected by existing munic ipal shoreland zoning ordinances, 
and which shall be reviewed for their adequacy. The West 
Branch of the Union River was designated as a "B" river, 
protected under this Act. 
d. Other State Laws 
1. Tree Growth Tax Law Title 36 - 571 et seq. MRSA 
2. Coastal Welfare Law Title 38 - 472 et seq. MRSA 
3. Conversion of Seasonal Dwellings Law Title 33 1601 - 103 et 
seq. MRSA. 
4. Pesticides Law Title 22 - 1471A et seq. MRSA 
5. Fishing Regulation Title 12 - 2551 et seq. HRSA 
6. Maine Boat law Title 12 - 7791 et seq. MRSA 
C. LOCAL LAWS AND REGULATIONS 
1. Amherst - Land Vse Guidance Ordinance 3/31/80 (See Map, 
page ) 
2. Aurora - Shoreland Zoning Ordinance 7/16/74 {See Map, 
page ) 
3. Eastbrook - Land Use Guidance Ordinance 8/22/77 {See Map, 
page ) 
4. Great Pond - Land Use Guidance Ordinance 3/81 {See Map, 
page ) 
-
5. Mariaville - Land Use Guidance Ordinance 2/79 {See Map, 
page ) 
6. Waltham - Shoreland Zoning 3/11/76 (See Map, page ) 
7. Osborn Plantation, T22 MD, T28 MD, T34 MD - under LURC jurisdiction (refer to the Maine Land Use Reaulation Commission 
La nd Use Districts and Standards, 2/3/83, an maps, pages , 
Although all seven towns in the study area have either adopted a 
shoreland zoning ordinance, or are under the LURC zoning, some 
are encountering problems. Citizens are occasionally unaware of these 
local shoreland regulations, and selectmen/code enforcement officers 
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10.15, C .• . (M·NC) 
C. NATURAL CHARACTER MANAGEMENT SUBDISTRICT (M·NC) 
1. Purpose 
The purpose of the Natural Character Management Subdistrict is to maintain some of 
the areas that characterize the natural outdoor flavor and spirit of certain large un· 
developed areas of the jurisdiction and to permit only forestry and agricultural practices 
and primitive recreation . Unrelated development that might interfere with these activities 
and natural values will not be permitted. 
2. Description 
Areas which the Commission determines: 
a. are appropriate for forest management activit ies; 
b. shall comprise certain few large areas which are remote and have a natural and wild 
character; the area is significant because of a variety and concentration of important 
features wh ich in the aggregate include significant topographic features and dis· 
t nctive recreat ion resources characteristic of the "Maine Woods" in their totality; 
such resources include, but are not limited to, hiking trails, canoe streams, and 
scenic overviews; such features include, but are not limited to, lakes, remote ponds, 
mountains and valleys; 
c. comprise at least 10,000 contiguous acres of land and water area; and 
d. support only those land use activities which do not appreciably detract from the 
natural character of the area. 
Any proposal for inclusion of an area within an M-NC Management Subdistrict, unless 
it is made by the owner or owners of such area, shall be considered by the Commission 
only when a written statement has been made stating how such area meets the criteria 
stated above. Such statement shall be available to the public at the time of publication 
of notice for the public h aring at which such proposal shall be heard . 
. 
The M-NC Management Subdistrict may surround different Protection, Management, 
and Development Subdistricts. In delineating boundaries for the M-NC Subdistrict, the 
Commission may consider property ownership or township boundaries, ridge lines, 
shorelines, watershed boundaries. roadways, or other rights of way or other appropriate 
natural or man-made features. 
3. Land Use Standards 
a. Uses Allowed Without a Permit 
The fol lowing uses shall be allowed without a permit from the Commission within 
M-NC Management Subdistricts subject to the applicable requirements set forth in 
Section 0.17 of this Chapter: 
(1) Forest management activities; 
(2) Agricultural management act ivities; 
(3) Land management roads; 
(4) The operation of machinery and the erection of buildings and other st ructures 
used primarily for agricultural or forest management activities; 
(5) Level A mineral exploration activities, including associated access ways; 
(6) Service drops; 
(7) Surveying and other resource analysis; 
(8) Mineral extract ion operations affecting an area less than 5 acres in size, for 
road purposes; 
(9) Primitive recreat ional uses including fishing, hiking, hunting, wildlife study 
and photography, wild crop harvesting, trapping, horseback rid ing, portaging, 
tent and shelter camping, cross country skiing, and snowshoeing; 
(10) Campsites; 
(11) Motorized vehicular traffic on roads and trails, and snowmobiling; 
(12) Wildlife and fishery management pract ices; 
(13) Trails, provided they are constructed and maintained so as to reasonably avoid 
sedimentation of water bodies; 
(14) Signs listed as exempt in Section 10.17,B of this Chaptef; 
(15) Level A and Broad projects; 
(16) Sewage sludge disposal; and 
(17) Emergency operations conducted for the public health, safety, or general wel-
fare, such as resource protection, law enforcement, and search and rescue 
operat ions. 
b. Uses Requir ing a Permit 
The following uses may be allowed with in M-NC Management Subdistricts upon 
issuance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-B, 
and subject to the applicable requirements set forth in Section 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1 ) Level A mineral exploration activities, including associated access ways, 
which are not in conformance with the standards for such activities in Sec-
tion 10.17, A; 
(2) Level B mineral exploration activities; 
(3) Mineral extraction operat ions affecting an area 5 acres or greater in size, for 
road purposes; mineral extraction operation, affecting an area less than 5 acres 
in size, for road purposes and which are not in conformance with the standards 
established for such activities in Section 10.17,A of this Chapter; 
(4) Water impoundments; 
(5) Campgrounds; 
(6) Filling, grading, draining, dredging, and alteration of the water table or water 
level for other than mineral extraction; 
(7) Sewage sludge disposal which is not in conformance with the standards estab-
lished in Section 10.17,B of this Chapter; · 
(8) Remote camps; . , 
(9) Other structures, uses, or services that are essential for the exercise of uses 
listed in Sect ion 10.15,C,3,a and b; and 
(10) Other structures, uses or services which the Commission determines are con-
sisten t with the purposes of this Subdistrict and of the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan and are not detrimental to the resources or uses which they protect. 
c. Special Exceptions 
The following uses may be allowed within M-NC Management Subdistricts as special 
exceptions upon issuance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., 
Section 685-A, 10, and subject to the applicable requirements of Section 10.17 of this 
Chapter, provided that the applicant shows by substantial evidence that (a) there is 
no alternative site which is both suitable to the proposed use and reasonably avail-
able to the appl icant; (b) the use can be buffere·d from those other uses and resources 
within the subdistrict with which it is incompatible; and (c) such other conditions are 
met that the Commission may reasonably impose in accordance with the policies of 
the Comprehensive Land Use Plan: 
(1) Utility facilities; 
(2) Non-exempt signs; and 
(3) Level C road projects. 
d. Prohibited Uses 
All uses not expressly allowed, with or without a permit or by special exception, shall 
be prohibited in M-NC Management Subdistricts. 
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10.16 PROTECTION SUBDISTRICTS AND LAND USE STANDARDS 
Pursuant to the Commission's Comprehensive Land Use Plan, the following Protection Sub-
dis ricts are established. 
A. AQUIFER PROTECTION SUBDISTRICT (P·AR) 
1. Purpose 
The purpose of the P-AR Protection Subdistrict is to protect the quantity and quality of 
ground water supply used or potentially available for human or industrial consumption. 
2. Description 
Areas identified by the Commission as having soil rated as highly permeable and/or 
surficial geologic units that are highly permeable and are hydrologically connected 
through highly fractured bedrock units to a ground water supply which is currently, or 
anticipated to be, used for public, industrial or agricultural purposes, or areas identified 
by the Commission as aquifer recharge areas based on studies by appropriate qualified 
persons or agencies where the Commission determines that such areas warrant water 
quality protection. 
3. Land Use Standards 
a. Uses Allowed Without a Permit 
The following uses shall be allowed without a permit from the Commission within 
P-AR Protection Subdistricts subject to the applicable requirements set forth in 
Section 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1) Primitive recreational uses, including fishing, hiking, hunting, wildlife study 
and photography, w ild crop harvesting, trapping, horseback riding, tent and 
shelter camping, canoe portaging, cross country ski ing, and snowshoeing; 
(2) Motorized vehicular traffic on roads and trails, and snowmobiling; 
(3) Wildlife and fishery management practices; 
(4) Service drops; 
(5) Level A mineral exploration activities, including associated access ways; 
(6) Non-permanent docking and mooring structures; 
(7) Surveying and other resource analysis; 
(8) Signs; 
(9) Agricultural management activities, except for fertilizer application; 
(10) Forest management activities, except for fertil izer application; 
(11 ) Emergency operations conducted for the public health, safety or general wel-
fare, such as resource protection, law enforcement, and search and rescue 
operations; 
(12) Trails, provided they are constructed and maintained so as to reasonably avoid 
sedimentation of water bodies; and 
(13) Level A road projects. 
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b. Uses Requiring a Permit 
The following uses may be allowed within P-AR Protect ion Subdistricts upon Issu-
ance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-8 , sub-
ject to the applicable requirements set fort i' in Sect ion 10.17 of th is Chapter, and 
provided that the recharge capability of the area remains the same as it would be 
under the area's natural state: 
(1) Agricultural management activities which are not in conformance with the 
standards for such act ivities in Section 10.17,A, of this Chapter; 
(2) Appl ication of fertilizers for forest or agricultural management activities; 
(3) Land management roads and water crossings; 
(4) Level B road projects; 
(5) Level A mineral exploration activities, including associated access ways , 
which are not in con formance with the standards for such activities in Sec-
t ion 10.17, A; 
(6) Mineral extraction for road purposes; 
(7) Permanent docking and mooring structures; 
(8) Single family detached dwelling units, and campgrounds and campsites pro-
vided that sewage is disposed of in such a manner as to not endanger the 
water quality of the aquifer; 
(9) Ut ility facilities, excluding service drops; 
(1 0) Water impoundments; 
(11) Other structures, uses or services that are essential for uses listed in Section 
10.16,A,3,a and b; and 
(12) Other structures, uses or services which the Commission determines are con-
sistent with the purposes of this Subdistrict and of the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan and are not detrimental to the resources or uses which they protect . 
c. Special Exceptions 
The following uses may be allowed within P-AR Protection Subdistricts as spec ial 
except ions upon issuance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., 
Section 685-A, 10, and subject to the applicable requirements set forth in Section 
10.17 of this Chapter, prov ided that the applicant shows by substantial evidence 
that (a) there is no alternat ive site which is both suitable to the proposed use and 
reasonably available to the applicant; (b) the use can be buffered from those other 
uses and resources within the subdistrict with which it is incompatible; and (c) 
such other conditions are met that the Comm ission may reasonably impose in ac-
cordance with the policies of the Comprehensive Land Use Plan: 
(1) Level C road projects; and 
(2) Level B mineral explorat ion activities 
d. Proh ibited Uses 
All uses not expressly allowed, with or without a.permit or by special exception, shall 
be prohibited in P-AR Protection Subd istricts. 
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B. FLOOD PRONE AREA PROTECTION SUBDISTRICT (P·FP 
1. Purpose 
The purpose of the P-FP Protection Subdist rict is to regulate certain land use activities 
in flood prone areas in order to minimize the human and financial costs of floods and 
flood cleanup programs, by protecting adjacent, upstream and downstream property 
from flood damage, by minimizing danger from malfunctioning water supply and waste 
disposal systems in flood prone areas; and to comply with the cooperative agreement 
between the Land Use Regulation Commission and the Department of Housing and 
Urban Development regarding the regulation of land use so that f lood insurance can be 
made avai lable to persons in flood prone areas. 
2. Description 
Areas located within the 100 year frequency flood plain as identified by the Commission 
after considerat ion of relevant data including, without limitation, identification of areas 
as flood prone by state or federal agencies, historical data, and the National Cooperative 
Soil Survey. 
3. Land Use Standards 
a. Uses Allowed Without a Permit 
The following uses shall be allowed without a permit from the Commission within 
P·FP Protection Subdistricts subject to the applicable requirements set forth in 





Primitive recreational uses, including f ishing, hunting, hiking, wildlife study 
and photography, wild crop harvesting, trapping, horseback riding, tent and 
shelter camping, canoe portaging, cross country skiing and snowshoeing; 
Motorized vehicular traffic on roads and trails, and snowmobiling; 
Wildlife and fishery management practices; 
(4) Level A mineral exploration activities, including associated access ways; 
(5) Signs; 
(6) Surveying and other resource analysis; 
(7) Trails, provided they are constructed and , aintained so as to reasonably avoid 











Emergency operations conducted for the public health, safety or general wel-
fare, such as resource protection, law enforcement, an j search and rescue 
operations; 
Level A road projects; 
Service drops; 
Non-Permanent docking and mooring structures; 
Forest management activities; 
Land managfm1Bnt roads and water crossings: 
Agrlcultur i:l l 111l.l11dgo111011 t C1ctiv1tiu:;; l.lrH.J 
Mineral extraction affecting an area less than 5 acres in size, for road purposes. 
b. Uses Requiring a Permit 
The following uses may be allowed with in P-FP Protection Subdistricts upon issu-
ance of a permit from the Commiss ion pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685·8, and 
subject to the applicable requirements set forth in Section 10.17 of this Chapter and 
Section 60.3(d) of the National Flood Insurance Program regulations: 
61 
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C. FISH AND WILDLIFE PROTECTION SUBDISTRICT (P·FW) 
1. Purpose 
The Purpose of this subdistrict is to conserve important fish and wildlife habitats essen-
tia l to the c itizens of Maine because of their economic, recreat ional , aesthetic, educa-
. tional or scientif ic value. 
2. Description 
This subdistrict shall include wildlife and fishery habitat the Commission determines 
are in need of spec ial protect ion pursuant to the following standards: 
a. Significant fish spawning nursery and feeding areas and critical habitat of endan-
gered and threatened fish and wildlife species ascertained by state or federal agen-
cies. 
b. The shelter portions of deer wintering areas when the following conditions are met: 
(1 ) The provis ions of 12 M.R.S.A., Sec tion 685-A,6,A, are met; or 
(2) In the absence of agreement described in 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-A,6,A, the 
following must be shown before designation as P-FW: 
(a) Documentation of use as a deer wintering area during a minimum of two 
years over the most recent 10 year period at the time of designation; for 
at least one of such years, such documentations shall be based upon 
ground observation by a wildlife Biologist of the Department of Inland 
Fisheries and Wildlife in winter conditions showing extent of deer use for 
winter shelter as evidenced by deer tracks, current ~rid past deer browsing, 
deel pellet depositions, and/or bedding sites, such that a population of at 
least 20 deer per square mile in the shelter area may be estimated. A P-FW 
Subdistrict may be established for an area with an estimated population 
of fewer than 20 deer per square mile if, in the Commission's judgement, 
it is necessary to meet the purpose of the P-FW Subdistrict. In this regard, 
the Commission may be guided by Planning for Maine's Fish and Wildlife 
Resources, September 30, 1975, of the Maine Department of Inland Fish-
eries and Wildl ife ; and 
(b) Occurrence of forest stands that are composed of over 50 percent conifer 
stems and contain a con ifer crown closure of over 50 percent with pre-
dominant tree heights of over 35 feet. Where an Interim P-4 or Permanent 
P-FW Protection Subdistrict has been established for the purposes of pro-
tecting a deer wintering area, that subdistrict shall not be reduced in size 
as a result of cutting which would cause such subdistrict to no longer 
satisfy the requirements of this paragraph. 
c. Upon request or agreement of the landowner, the configurat ion of a P-FW Protec-
tion Subdistrict establ ished under Subsection 2,b,(2) hereof may be modified in order 
to provide for Subdistrict boundaries of reasonably regular shape. 
d. Coastal nesting islands or portions thereof, to be zoned as P-FW will be determined 
by the following : 
(1) Documentation of use by significant numbers of i~ land nesting sea birds 
through an on-site investigation as reported in the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice, Maine Coopera tive Wildlife Research Unit's Maine Sea Bird Inventory. 
Breed ing populat ion est imates shall be based upon counts of individual nesting 
pairs and/or the visual estimate of the total nest ing population of a species. 
(2) An island or portion thereof wil l be con sidered essential to he maintenance 
of sea bird popu lat ions when: (a) it provides habitat tor one percent or more of 
Maine's total island breeding populat ion of a particular 'species, or (b) the sum 
of such percentages tor all species on the island is 1 or greater (the individual 
percentage is determ ined by divi ding the i!'> land breeding population by Maine's 
total island breeding popu lation for a part icular species as determined by the 
latest information available from the Maine Sea Bird Inventory), or (c) when, in 
the Commission 's judgement, protec tion of an island or portion thereof is es-
sential to the maintenance of the distribution and abundance of a speci ic 
spec ies of sea bird . 
The colonial sea bird species considered in the above determination include, 
but are not limited to: common eider (Somateria mollissima) , Atlantic puffin 
(Fratercula arctica) , razorbilled auk (Alea torda), black guillemot (Cepphys 
grylle) , snowy egret (Leucophogx thu/a) , glossy ibis (Plegadis fa/cinel/us) , 
arctic tern (Sterna paradisaea ), common tern (Sterna hirundo), roseate tern 
(Sterna dougallii), herring gull (Larus argentatus), great black-backed gull (Larus 
marinus), laughing gull (Larus atricilla), Leach 's petrel (Oceanodroma leu-
corhoa), double-crested cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus) , black-crowned night 
heron (Nycticorax mycticorax) , and great blue heron (Ardea herodias). 
3. Land Use Standards 
a. Uses Allowed Without a Permit 
The following uses shall be allowed without a permit from the Commission within 
P-FW .Protection Subdistricts, subject to the applicable requirements set forth in 
Section 10.17 of this Chapter: (provided, however, only wildlife and fishery manage-
ment practices approved by the Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife or th e 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service shall be permitted without prior approval of t~e Com-
mission from May 1st to July 15th in P-FW Protection Subdistricts established for ·,..-/ 
colonial nesting sea birds.) 
(1) Non-permanent docking and mooring structures in the shelter portion of deer 
wintering areas; 
(2) Primit ive recreational uses, including fishing , hiking, hunting, wildlife study 
and photography, wild crop harvesting, trapping, horseback riding, tent and 
shelter camping, canoe portaging, cross country skiing, and snowshoeing; 
(3) Trails, provided they are constructed and maintained so as to reasonably avoid 
sedimentation of water bodies; 
(4) Motorized vehicular traffic on roads and trails, and snowmobiling; 
(5) Those signs listed as exempt in Section 10.17,B of this Chapter; 
(6) Wildlife and fishery management practices; 
(7) Service drops; 
8) Level A mineral exploration activit ies, excluding associated access ways; 
(9) Level A road projects; 
(10) Surveying and other resource analysis; 
(11) Emergency operations conducted for the public health, safety or general wel-
fare, such as resource protection , law enforcement, and search and rescue 
operations; 
(12) Forest management activities and land management roads, provided that 
timber harvest ing and land management road construction are carried out in 
conformance with the following: 
(a) Appl icant shall confer with the appropriate Biologist of the Department 
of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife as to how the proposed activity is to occur 
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within the P-FW Protection Subdistrict ; at the landowner's option, the ap-
plicant may also confer with a Forester o f the Bureau of Forestry; 
(b) If a plan acceptable to the parties cannot be reached stating how the 
proposed activity should occur, the applicant shall be requirad to obtain 
a permit from the Comm ission; · 
(c) If a plan acceptable to the parties can be reached, the applicant sha ll 
notify the Commission in writing with a copy of the field investigat ion 
report by the Biologist (and the Forester where he also has been con-
sulted) which states how and over what t ime period the a tiv ity is to occur 
- the notif icat ion letter shall be signed by the person responsible for 
the proposed activity and the field investigation report shall be signed by . 
the Biologist (and the Forester, where applicable); 
(d) Applicant may proceed with activity in conformity with the plan 10 days 
after notification to the Commission unless within such time period the 
Commission disapproves the plan; 
(e) Applicant shall notify the Commission of completion of activity so that 
a follow-up field investigation may be carried out by the Commission or 
its designee. 
(13) Water crossings of minor flowing waters. 
b. Uses Requiring a Permit 
The following uses may be allowed within P-FW Protection Subdistricts upon issu-
ance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-B, and 
subject to the applicable requirements set fort·h in Section 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1) Timber harvesting and land management roads for which agreement cannot 
be reached pursuant to Section 10.16,C,3,a; 
(2) Water crossings of minor flowing waters which are not in conformance with 
the standards for such activities in Section 10.17,A; water crossings of standing 
waters and of major flowing waters; 
(3) Campsites; 
(4) Agricu ltural management activities; 
(5) Ut ility facilities excluding service drops; 
(6) Level B road projects; 
(7) Docking and mooring structures. except as provided for in Section 10.16,C,3,a; 
(8) Signs other than those listed as exempt in Sect ion 10.17,B of this Chapter; 
9) Access ways for Level A mineral exploration activities, and Level A mineral 
exploration activ ities which are not in conformance with the standards for 
such activities in Section 10.17, A; 
(10) Other structures, uses or services that are essential for the uses listed in Sec-
tion 10.16,C.3,a and b; and 
(11) Other structures, uses or services which the Commission determines are con-
sistent with the purposes of this Subdis ~ i ct and of the Comprehensive Land 
use Plan and are not detrimental to the resources or uses which they protect. 
c. Special Exceptions 
The following uses may be allowed within P-FW Protection Subdistricts as special 
exceptions upon issuance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A. , 
Section 685-A, 10, and subject to the applicable requirements set forth in Section 
10.17 of this Chapter, prov ided that the applicant shows by substantial evidence that 
(a) there is no alternative site which is both suitable to the proposed use and reason-
ably available to the appl icant ; (b) the use can be buffered from those other uses and 
resources with in the suhcl istric t with which it is incompat ible; and (c) such otller 
conditions are met that the Commission may reasonably impose in accordance 
with the pol icies of the Comprehensive Land Use Plan: 
(1) Level C road projects; 
(2) Level B mineral exploration activities; 
(3) Mineral extraction for road purposes; 
(4) Water impoundments; and 
(5) Single family detached dwelling units. 
d. Prohibited Uses 
All uses not expressly allowed, wrth or wi thout a permit or by special exception, 
shall be prohibited in P-FW Protection Subdistricts. 
l ' 
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D. GREAT POND PROTECTION SUBDISTRICT (P·GP) 
1. Purpose 
The purpose of the Great Pond Subdistrict is not to whol y preclude residential and 
recreational development on Great Ponds, but to regulate these areas so that develop· 
ment will not degrade the waters, recreation potential, fishery habitat, or scenic char-
acter, provided that types of development which are not allowed pursuant to the stan-
dards set forth for th is Subdistrict shall be permitted upon approval of an application to 
redistrict the land involved to an appropriate Development Subdistrict in accordance 
with Section 10.08 of this Chapter. 
2. Description 
Areas with in 250 feet of the normal high water mark, measured as a horizontal distance 
landward of such high water mark, of those standing bodies of water 10 acres or greater 
in size. 
3. Land Use Standards 
a. Uses Allowed Without a Permit 
The fol owing uses shall be allowed without a Permit from the Commission within 
P-GP Protection Subdistricts subject to the applicable requirements set forth in 
Section 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1) Primitive recreat ional uses, including fishing , hiking, hunting, wildlife study 
and photography, w ild crop harvesting, trapping, horseback riding, tent and 
shelte r. camping, canoe portaging, cross country skiing, and snowshoeing; 
(2) Motorized vehicular traffic on roads and trails, and snowmobiling; 
(3) Wildlife and fishery management practi ces; 
(4) Service drops; ' : 
(5) Level A mineral exploration activi t' es, including assodated access ways; 
(6) Surveying and other resource analys is; 
(7) Signs; 
(8) Non-permanent docking or mooring structures; 
(9) Agr icultural management activities; 
(10) Forest management activities; 
(11) Emergency operations conducted for the public health, safety or general wel-
fare, such as · resource protection, law enforcement, and search and rescue 
operations; 
(12) Level A road projects; 
(13) Land management roads, and water crossings of minor flowing waters; and 
(14) Trails, provided they are constructed and maintained so as to reasonably avoid 
sedimentat ion of water bodies. 
b. Uses Requiring a Permit 
The following uses may be allowed within P-GP Protect ion Subdistricts upon issu-
ance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-8 , and 
subject to the applicable requ irements set forth in Section 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1) Agricultural management activities which are not in conformance with the 
standards for such activity in Sect ion 10.1 7,A of this Chapter; 
(2) Timber harvesting which is not in conformance with the standards for such 
act ivity in Section 10.17,A of this Chapter; 
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(3) Land management roads, and water crossings of minor flowing waters which 
are not in conformance with the standards tor such activities in Section 10.17,A 
of this Chapter; water crossi ngs of stand ing waters and of major flowing 
waters; 
(4) Level B and C road projects, except for water crossings, as provided for in 
10.16,D,3,a; 
(5) Level A mineral exploration activities, includi r. g associated access ways, 
which are not in conformance with the standards for such activities in Sec-
tion 10.17, A; 
(6) Level B mineral exploration activities; 
(7) Mineral extraction for road purposes; 
(8) Permanent docking and mooring structures; 
(9) Filling, grading , draining, dredging or alteration of the water table or water 
level for other than mineral extraction; 
(10) Campsites; 
(11) Water impoundments; 
(12) Utility facilities other than service drops; 
(13) Non-commercial structures tor scientific , educational and/or nature observation 
purposes, which are not of a size or nature which would adversely affect the 
resources protected by this Subdistrict; 
(14) Single family detached dwelling units except that only remote camps will be 
allowed in P-GP Protection Subdistricts within M-NC Management Subdistricts; 
(15) Other structures, uses, or services that are essential for the uses listed in 
Sections 10.16,D,3,a and b; 
(16) Other structures, uses or services which the Commission determines are con-
sistent With the purposes of this Subdistrict and of the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan and are not detrimental to the resources or uses which they protect. 
c. Special Exceptions 
The following uses may be allowed within P-GP Protection Subdistricts as special 
exceptions upon issuance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A .. 
Section 685-A, 10, and subject to the applicable requirements set forth in Section 
10.1 7 of this Chapter, provided that the applicant shows by substantial evidence that 
(a) the use can be buffered from those other uses and resources within this Sub-
district with which it is incompatible; and (b) such other conditions are met that the 
Commission may reasonably impose in accordance with the policies of the Com-
prehensive Land Use Plan: 
(1) Campgrounds; 
(2) Commerc ial sporting camps of up to 8,000 sq. ft . in floor area for all principal 
buildings concerned; and 
(3) Retail stores and restaurants with a gross floor area of no more than 2,000 
sq. feet . 
d. Prohibited Uses 
A I uses not expressly allowed, with or withou t a permit or by special excepti0:1. 
shall be prohibited in P-GP Protect ion Subdistricts. 
e. Water Quality Limiting Lakes 
Water Quality limiting lakes shall be those bodies of standing water 10 acres or 
greater in size where the Commission determines from available information that 
the maximum number of allowable dwelling units, as determined by minimum shore-
line frontage requirements for such body of water, would give rise to a significant 
risk of increasing the phosphorus cc.ncentration of the water by 5 parts per billion 
or more. 
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With respect to future development near such bodies of water, the Commission 
may impose additional and/or more protective standards with respect to frontage 
and setback requirements, sewage disposal, and other aspects of such development 
to reasonably assure that the above stated maximum allowable change in phos-
. phorus concentration for such bodies of water is not exceeded. 
Sample determ inations to identify water quality limiting lakes are shown in Appendix 
A of this Chapter. 
~ j l 
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F. RESOURCE PLAN PROTECTION SUBDISTRICT (P·RP) 
1. Purpose 
The purpose of th is subdistrict is to provide for the more efficient and effective manage· 
ment of single or multiple Protection Subdistricts (and in some cases adjoining Man· 
agement Subdistricts) t an can be realized through the use of other Protection Subdis-
tricts and thei r related standards. Resource Plans for such areas that are consistent with 
the requirements of paragraphs 2 through 8 below may be submitted to the Commission 
for review, and upon approval , such areas shall be designated as P-RP Protection Sub- · 
districts. The review procedure shall consist of an evaluation of the Resource Plan for 
conformance with redistricting criteria and, where appl icable, for conformance with the 
Commission 's permit regulations. 
2. Description 
P-RP Protection Subdistricts shall be designated in areas where the Commission has 
approved a Resource Plan which proposes long term land management practices that: 
i) Incorporate standards, which, taken as a whole, are at ieast as protective of the 
natural environment as those standards which would otherwise be applicable; and 
ii) Establish procedures that reduce the need for repet itious permit applications to the 
Commission; and 
iii) Comply with the criteria established below for the·r review; and 
iv) Have as their primary purpose the protection of those resources in n~ed of pro-
tection. 
3. Permitted Uses 
Unless the Commission otherwise provides in approving the Resource Plan, those uses 
that are specified in the approved Resource Plan shall be allowed without a permit. . 
4. Ownership 
Before the Commission shall consider an application, the applicant shall submit proof 
that he owns or leases the area for w ich the Resource Plan is proposed. 
5. Application Procedures and Criteria for Review 
All P-RP Protection Subdistrict applications shall include at least the following infor-
mation: 
a. A statement of how the proposed Resource Plan conforms with the purposes of this 
subdistrict and what objectives will be achieved by the proposed redistricting; 
b. A cop of an existing district map on wh ich the area of the proposed P-RP Protec-
tion Subdistrict is clearly shown; 
c. A description of the management procedures, conservation easements, covenants, 
agreements or other formalized procedures that the applicant proposes to use to 
replace the restrictions and regulations that currently apply. The description shall 
specify how the Resource Plan achieves equal or better protection of resources in 
the area than the subdistrict(s) which would otherwise apply; 
d. A copy of all those formal procedures and agreements that will ensure the continued 
protection of the resources; and 
e. A statement that specifies the expiration date (if any) of the proposed Resource Plan, 
and of the procedures the applicant may wish to use to.extend the provisions thereof. 
When the Resource Plan applicat ion involves structural development, it shall include, 
in addit ion to (a) through (e) above: 
f. Forms, plans, and exhibits as are required by the Commission; 
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g. Evidence that the proposal will conform with 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-8; and 
h. A covenant stating that no subdivision of the designated area will take place. 
6. Approval or Denial of Resource Plan 
The Commission, after staff review and recommendation, shall approve or deny the re-
districting appl icat ion. If the Resource Plan proposal contemplates structural develop-
ment, except as provided in Section 10.16,F,3, the Commission may simultaneously 
with its approval of the P-RP Protection Subdistrict, grant, grant with conditions, or deny, 
applications for such perm its as are required for structural development. 
Upon approval of the Resource Plan, a P-RP Protect ion Subdistrict shall be designated 
on the official District Map and recorded in accordance with the provisions of Section 
10.03 of this Chapter. 
7. Validity 
The provisions of an approved and recorded Resource Plan shall apply for the duration 
of the approved time period and may be extended on approval of the Commission and 
the applicant. The Resource Plan shall become invalidated if the provisions thereof are 
not complied with. 
8. Amendments 
Proposed amendments to the Resource Plan shall be made in writing to the Commission. 
An amendment shall be granted provided it assumes the same level .of protection of 
the environment that was in effect prior to the amendment. An increase in the size of 
a P-RP Protection Subdistrict may be allowed by amendment, upon approval of the Com-
mission, provided that the area proposed for expansion adjoins the existing P-RP Pro-
tection Subdistrict, and the Resource Plan is amended to include such expanded area. 
' · \ 
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G. RECREATION PROTECTION SUi301STRICT (P·RR) 
1. Purpose 
The purpose of this subdistrict is to provide protection from development and intensive 
rec reational uses to those areas that currently support, or have opportunities for, un· 
usually significant primitive recreation activities. By so doing, the natural environment 
that is essential to the primitive recreational experience will be conserved. 
2. Description 
Trails, and areas surrounding bodies of standing and flowing water and other areas 
which the Commission identifies as providing or supporting unusually significant oppor-
tunities for primitive recreational experiences. Bodies of standing water so classified 
may include, but are not limited to, those having the following characteristics: (1) no 
existing road access by two wheel drive vehicles during summer months within 1/z mile 
of the body of water, (2) existing buildings within 1/z mile of the body of water limited to 
no more than one non-commercial remote camp and its accessory structures, and (3) 
supporting cold water game fisheries. In the case of bodies of standing water, the pro-
tection district shall extend V2 mile out from and around the body of water and in the 
case of trails and bodies of flowing water, the protection district shall extend 250 feet 
on each side of the trail or body of flowing water, measured from the center of the trail 
or the normal high water mark of the water, provided that such distance may be de-
creased where a lesser distance will satisfy the purpose of this subdistrict. The extent, 
as delineated above, of any P-RR Protection Subdistrict may be increased upon land-
owner agreement. ' ' , 
The river segments within the Commission's jurisdiction identified as meriting special 
protection in the Governor's Executive Order on Maine Rivers Policy, issued July 6, 
1982, based upon the 1982 Maine Rivers Study of the Department of Conservation, shall 
qualify as bodies of flowing water appropriate for protection within this subdistrict. 
3. Land Use Standards 
a. Uses Allowed Without a Permit 
The following uses shall be allowed without a permit from the Commission within 
P-RR Protection Subdistricts, subject to the appllcable requirements set forth in 
Section 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1) Primitive recreational uses, including fishing, hiking, hunting, wildlife study 
and photography, wild crop harvesting, trapping, horseback riding, tent and 
shelter camping, canoe portaging, cross country skiing, and snowshoeing; 
(2) Motorized vehicular traffic and snowmobiling with the following exceptions: 
(a) in the instance of trails designated as P-RR, such traffic and snowmo-
biling is allowed only on those portions of such trails which are located 
within the right of way of a roadway or utility line; 
(b) within any P-RR Protection Subdistrict surrounding a body of standing 
water, such traffic is allowed only in connection with forest or agricultural 
management activities or. in connection with access to and use of existing 
remote camps; but snowmobiling shall be allowed in such subdistrict; 
(3) Wildlife and fishery management practices; 
(4) Service drops; 
(5) Level A mineral exploration activities, including associated access ways, pro-
vided that such access ways located in P-RR Protection Subdistricts estab-
lished to protect bodies of standing water shall be discontinued, gated, ob-
structed or otherwise made impassable to two wheel drive vehicles upon 
completion of the mineral exploration activity, further provided that, when 
approval for such is legally required, the Bureau of Forestry approves the dis-
continuance of such access ways, which approval the operator shall request; 
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(6) S rveying .. rnd ot er resource analysis; 
(7) Those signs listed as exempt in Section 10.17,B of this Chapter; 
(8) Forest and agricultu ra l management activities. except for timber harvesting 
in P-RR Protection Subdistr icts established to protect a trail. Timber harvest-
ing in a P-RR Subdistrict established to protect a body of flowing water shall 
be carried out in compliance with the standards for timber harvesting in P-SL 1 
Subdistricts as set forth in Section 10.17, A, 5 of this chapter. Skid trails, skid 
roads, and winter haul roads in P·RR Subdistricts established to protect a 
body of standing water shall be discontinued, gated, obstructed or otherwise 
made impassable to two wheel drive vehicles upon completion of timber har-
vesting , provided that, wherever such approval is legally required, the Bureau 
of Forestry approves discontinuation of such road, which approval the owner 
shall request; 
(9) Non-permanent docking and mooring structures; 
(10) Land Management roads provided: 
(a) the Commission is notified (according to Section 10.20 of this Chapter) 
in advance of commencing construction on the road; 
(b) the road, if in P-RR Protection Subdistricts around a body of standing 
water, shall be located no closer than 1,000 feet from the normal high 
water mark of the body of water so zoned. The road shall be discontinued, 
gated, obstructed, or otherwise made impassable to two wheel drive ve-
hicles within three years of construction of the road, provided that, 
wherever such approval is legally required, the Bureau of Forestry ap-
proves discontinuat ion of such road, which approval the owner shall 
request; 
(c) the road, if located in a P-RR Protection Subdistrict established to protect 
a trail, follows the shortest practicable route in traversing such Sub-
districts; 
(d) the road, if- located in a P-RR Subdistrict established to protect a body of 
flowing water, foilows the shortest practicable route in traversing such 
Subdistrict and is built rn compliance with the road standards for P-SL 1 
Subdistricts as set forth in Section 10.17, A, 4 of this Chapter; 
(11) Emergency operations conducted for the public health, safety, or general wel-
fare, such as resource protection, law enforcement, and search and rescue 
operations; 
(12) Water crossings of minor flowing waters in P-RR Protection Subdistricts, ex-
cept as provided in Section 10.16, G, 3, b, (6) below; 
(13) Level A road projects; 
(14) Skid trai Is, skid roads , and winter haul roads in P-RR Protection Subdistricts 
established to protect a trail or body of flowing water, provided the skid trail 
or road follows the shortest practicable route in traversing such Subdistrict 
and traverses such Subd istrict the fewe.st number of t imes practicable; 
(15) Trails, provided they are constructed and maintained so as to reasonably 
avoid sedimentation of water bodies; and 
(16) Mineral extraction for road purposes in P-RR Subdistricts established to pro-
tect bodies of flowing water, provided that such activity: 
(a) is not visible from the body of f lowing water which the P-RR Subdistrict 
was established to protect; 
(b) avoids use of the P-RR Subdistrict , except where necessary to provide 
gravel for local land management operations where alternative sources 
are unavailable or impractical; and 
(c) does not exceed 2 acres in size. 
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b. Uses Requiring a Permit 
The following uses may be al lowed within P-RR Protection Subdistricts upon issu-
ance of a permi t from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., Sect ion 685-B, and 
subject to the appl icable requirements set forth in Sect ion 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1 ) Land management roads not in conformance with the Standards in 10.16,G,3,a 
above. In the case of P-RR Subdistricts around bodies of standing water, the 
Commission shall, among other factors, consider the following: 
(a) whether there is any_ reasonable alternative route for the road; 
(b) whether reasonable and adequate provisions will be made by the applicant 
to make the road impassable to two wheel drive vehicles following ter-
mination of the road's use; and 
(c) whether the construction and use of the road will adversely affect tne re-
sources protected by the P-RR Subdis.trict; 
(2) Signs other than those listed as exempt in Section 10.17,B of this Chapter; 
(3) Campsites; · 
(4) Level Broad projects; 
(5) Timber harvesting in P-RR Protection Subdistricts except as provided for in 
10.16,G,3,a above; 
(6) Water crossings of major flowing waters; water crossings of all flowing waters 
surrounded by a P-RR Protection Subdistrict established to protect such waters; 
(7) Level A mineral exploration activities, including associated access ways, 
which are not in conformance with Section 10.16,G,3,a,(5) or Section 10.17,A; 
(8) Mineral extraction for road purposes, not in conformance with the standards 
in Section 10.16, G, 3, a, (16) above, in P-RR Subdistncts established to protect 
bodies of flowing water; 
(9) Other structures, uses or services that are essentiah for the ~)(erP, ise of uses 
listed in Section 10.16,G,3,a and b; and ' 
( 0) Other structures, uses or services which the Commission determin~s are con-
sistent with the purpose of this Subdistrict and of the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan and are not detrimental to the uses·or resources they protect. 
c. Special Exceptions 
The following uses may be allowed within P-RR Protection Subdistricts as special 
except ions upon issuance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., 
Section 685-A, 10, and subject to the applicable requirements set forth in Section 
1G.17 of this Chapter, provided that the applicant shows by substantial evidence tha 
(a) there is no alternative site which is both suitable to the proposed use and rea-
sonably available to the applicant; (b) the use can be buffered from those other uses 
and resources with in the subdistric t with wh ich it is incompatible; and (c) such other 
cond itions are met that the Commission may reasonably impose in accordance 
with the pol icies of the Comprehensive Land Use Plan: 
(1) Level C road projects; . 
(2) Utility facilities other than service drops; 
(3) Level B mineral exploration activities; and 
(4) Mineral extraction for road purposes, except as provided in Sections 10.16, 
G, 3, a and b above. 
d. Prohibited Uses 
All uses not expressly allowed, with or without a permit or by special exception, 
shall be prohibited in P-RR Protection Subdistr_icts. 
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I. SHORELAND PROTECTION SUBDISTRICTS (P·SL) 
1. Purpose 
The purpose of the P-SL Protection Subdistrict is to regulate certain land use activities 
in certain shoreland areas in order to maintain water quality, plant, fish and wildlife 
habitat and in order to protect and enhance scenic and recreat ional opportunities. 
2. Description 
P-SL 1: Areas within 250 feet of the normal high water mark, measured as horizontal 
distance landward of such high water mark, of (a) tidal waters, and (b) flowing · 
waters downstream from the point where such waters drain 50 square miles or 
more. 
P-SL2: Areas within 75 feet of the normal nigh water mark, measured as a horizontal 
distance landward of such high water mark, of (a) stream channels upstream 
from the point where such channels drain 50 square miles, (b) coastal and inland 
wetlands zoned as P-WL Protection Subdistricts identified pursuant to Section 
10.16,K,2,b hereof, and (c) standing bodies of water less than 10 acres in size, 
but excluding standing bodies of water which are less than three acres in size 
and which are not fed or drained by a flowing water. 
3. Land Use Standards 
a. Uses Allowed Without a Permit 
The following uses shall be allowed without a permit from the Commission within 
· P-SL Protection Subdistricts subject to the applicable requirements set forth in 
Section 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1) Primitive recreational uses, inc luding fishing, hiking, hunting, wildlife study 
and photography, wild crop harvesting, trapping, horseback riding, tent and 
shelter camping, canoe portaging, cross country skiing, and snowshoeing; 
(2) Motorized vehicular traffic on roads and trai ls, and snowmobiling; 
(3) Wi ldl ife and fishery management practices; 
(4) Service drops; 
(5) Level A mineral exploration act ivities, including associated access ways; 
(6) Emergency operations conducted for the public health, safety or general wel-
fare, such as resource protection, law enforcement, and search and rescue 
operat ions; 
(7) Surveying and other resource analysis; 
(8) Signs; 
(9) Forest and agricultural management activities; 
(10) Land management roads and water crossings of minor flowing waters; 
(11) Level A road projects; 
(12) Mineral extract ion, affect ing an area less than 2 acres, for road purposes; 
(13) Non-permanent docking or mooring structures; and 
(14) Trails, prov ided they are constructed and maintained so as to reasonably avoid 
seaimentatlon of water bodies. · 
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b. Uses Requiring a Permit 
The following uses may be allowed within P-SL Protection Subdistricts upon issu-
ance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-8, and 
subject to the applicable requirements set forth in Section 10.17 of th is hapter: 
(1) Forest and agricultural management activities which are not in conformance 
with the standards tor such act ivities in Section 10.17,A; 
(2) Land management roads, and water crossings of minor f lowing waters which 
are not in con formance with the standards tor such activities in Section 10.17,A; 
water crossings of tidal waters, standing waters, and of major flowing waters; 
(3) Level A mineral exploration activities, including associated access ways, 
which are not in conformance with the standards for such activit ies in Sec-
tion 10.1 7, A; 
(4) Level B mineral exploration activities; 
(5) Mineral extraction for road purposes affecting an area of 2 acres or more in 
size and such activities affecting an area of less than 2 acres which are not in 
conformance with the standards for such activities in Section 10.17,A of this 
Chapter; 
(6) Level B and C road projects, other than crossings of flowing waters, as pro-
vided for in 10.16,1,3,a; 
(7) Filling, grading, draining, dredging, or alteration of water table or water level 
for other than mineral extraction; 
(8) Non-commercial structures for scientific, educational or nature observation 
purposes, which are not of a size or nature which would adversely affect the 
resources protected by this Subdistrict; 
(9) Campgrounds and campsites; 
(10) Permanent docking and mooring structures; 
(11) Water impoundments; 
(12) Single family detached dwelling units, provided, however, only remote camps 
will be allowed with a permit where the P-SL Protection Subdistrict is con-
tiguous with an M-NC Management Subdistrict; 
(13) Utility facilities, excluding service drops; 
(14) Other structures, uses or services that are essential for the exercise of uses 
listed in Section 10.16,1,3,a and b; and 
15) Other structures, uses or services which the Commission determines are con-
sistent with the purposes of this Subdistrict and of the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan and are not detrimental to the resources or uses which they protect. 
c. Special Exceptions 
The following uses may be allowed within P-SL Protection Subdlstricts as special 
exceptions upon issuance of a permit from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., 
Section 685-A, 10, and subject to the applicable requirements set forth in Section 
10.17 of this Chapter, provided that the applicant shows by substantial evidence 
that (a) the use can be buffered from those other uses and resources within the 
Subdistrict with wh ich it is incompatible, and (b) such other conditions are met that 
the Commission may reasonably impose in accordance with the policies of the 
Comprehensive Land Use Plan: 
(1) Commercial sporting camps involving a total gross floor area of no more than 
8,000 square feet for all principal buildings concerned; and 
(2) Industrial and commercial structures of less than 8,000 square feet which rely 
on the water resource for their existence. 
d. Prohibited Uses 
All uses not expressly allowed, with or without a permit or by special exception, 
shall be prohibited in P-SL Protection Subdistricts. 
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J. UNUSUAL AREA PROTECTION SUBDISTRICT (P·UA) 
1. Purpose 
To protect areas of significant natural , recreational , historic, scenic, scientific or 
aesthetic value which are suscept ible to significant degradation by man's activities, 
and for which protection cannot adequately be accomplished by inclusion in any of the 
other Subd istricts. 
2. Description 
Areas identified by the Commission as imponant in preserving the historic, scenic, 
sc ientific, recreational, aesthetic or water resources of the region or State and which 
have special land management requirements which cannot adequately be accomplished 
with in another Subdistrict , provided that the area is essential to the values sought to be 
preserved and is no larger than reasonable to protect such values. P-UA Protect ion Sub-
districts shall include, but are not lim ited to, historic or archeological sites or structures, 
sc ientif ic phenomena, natural areas, or important water supply sources. Federal and 
State Parks and lands, except for public reserved lots, that are not included in P-RP Pro-
tection Subdistricts may be placed in this Subdistrict. 
3. Land Use Standards 
a. Uses Allowed Without a Permit 
The follow ing uses shall be allowed without a permit from_the Commission within 
Unusual Area Protection Subdistricts subject to the applicable requirements set 
forth in Section 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1) Primitive recreational uses, including fishing, hiking, nunting,•:wildlife st.ucf't 
and photography, wild crop harvesting, trapping, horseback' riding, tent and 
shelter camping, canoe portaging, cross country skiing, and snowShoeing; " 
(2) Motorized vehicular traffic on roads and trails, and snowmobil ing; -· 
(3) Wildlife and fishery management practices; 
(4) Level A mineral exploration activities, excluding associated access ways; 
(5) Surveying and other resource analysis; 
(6) Service drops; 
(7) Level A road projects; 
(8) Campsites owned or operated by Federal or State agencies; 
(9) Non-permanent docking and mooring structures; 
(10) Those signs listed as exempt in Section 10.17,B of this Chapter; 
(11) Forest management activities, except timber harvesting; 
(12) Agricultural management activities on Federal or State owned land; 
(13) Emergency operations conducted tor the public health, safety or general wel-
fare, such as resource protection, law enforcement, and search and rescue 
operat ions; and 
(14) Trails, provided they are constructed and maintained so as to reasonable avoid 
sedimentation of water bodies. 
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b. Uses Requiring a Permit 
The following uses may be allowed within P-UA Protection Subdistri ts upon issu-
ance of a permit from the Commission subject to the applicable requirements set 
forth in Section 10.17 f this Chapter: 
. (1) Timber harvesting; 
(2) Campsites except as provided for in Sectior, 10.16,J,3,a,(8); 
(3) Campgrounds owned or operated by Federal or State agencies; 
(4) Agricultural management activities, except as provided for in 10.16,J,3,a, 12); 
(5) Land management roads and water crossings; 
(6) Permanent docking and mooring structur s; 
(7) Level 8 road projects; 
(8) Access ways for Level A mineral exploration activities, and Level A mineral 
exploration activities which are not in conformance with the standards for 
such activities in Section 10.17, A; 
(9) Other structures, uses or services that are essent ial for the uses listed in 
Section 10.16,J,3,a and b; and 
(10) Other structures, uses or services which the Commission determines are con-
sistent with the purposes of this Subdistrict and of the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan and are not detrimental to the esources or uses which they protect. 
The following uses are allowed upon issuance of a permit from the Commission 
according to 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-B and subject to the applicable requirements 
set forth in Section 10.17 of this Chapter, provided that the applicant can show by 
substantial evidence that the use is compatible with and will not detract from the 
values of the resources protected by the P-UA Protection Subdistricts: 
(11) Single family detached dwelling units; 
(12) Campgrounds except as provided ¥or in Section 10. 1 6~J ,3,b(3); 
(13) Level C road projects; 
(14) Non-exempt signs; 
(15) Water impoundments; and 
(16) Retail stores and restaurants wi th a 'gross floor area of no more than 1,000 
square feet. 
c. Special Exceptions 
The following uses may be allowed within P-UA Protect ion Subdistricts as special 
exceptions upon issuance of a permi t from the Commission pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., 
Section 685-A, 10, and subject to the applicable requirements set forth in Section 
10.17 of this Chapter, provided that the app licant shows by substantial evidence that 
(a) there is no alternative site which is both suitable to the proposed use and rea-
sonably available to the applicant; (b) the use can be buffered from those other uses 
and resources within the Subdistrict with which it is incompatible; and (c) such other 
conditions are met that the Commission may reasonably impose in accordance 
with the policies of the Comprehensive Land Use Plan: 
(1) Level B mineral exploration activities; 
(2) Mineral extract ion for road purposes; and 
(3) tility facilities excluding service drops. 
d. Prohibited Uses 
All uses not expressly allowed, with or without a permit or by special exception 
shall be prohibited in a P-UA Protection Subdistrict. 
~------------------~- 10.18, K . •• (P·WL.) 
K. WETLAND PROTECTION SUBDISTRICT (P·WL) 
1. Purpose 
The purpose of the P-WL Protection Subdistrict is to conserve wetlands in essentially 
their na ural state because of the indispensable biolog ic, hydrologic and environmental 
functions which they perform. 
Preserving wetlands will promote the public health and the safety of persons and prop-
erty against the hazards of flooding and drought by retaining water during dry periods 
and holding back water during floods. Wetlands also maintain water quality for drinking, 
store upland run-off in pl ant tissue and serve as a settling basin for silt from upland 
erosion; furthermore they stabilize water supply by maintaining the groundwater table 
and groundwater recharge and discharge areas, and provide plant, fish and wildlife 
habitat. 
2. Description 
a. Areas enclosed by the normal high water mark of flowing waters, stream channels, 
standing waters, together with areas below the high water mark of tidal waters and 
extending seaward to the limits of the State's jurisdiction; and 
b. Areas encompassing 10 acres or more in size identified by the Commission as 
coastal or inland wetlands. The Commission may be guided in such identification 
by the Wetlands Inventory compiled by the Department of Inland Fisheries and 
Wildlife. 
. . 
(1) Coastal wetlands shall include areas with vegetation present that fs tolerant of 
salt water and occurs primarily in a salt water habitat and any swamp, marsh, 
bog, beach, flat or other contiguous lowland which is subject' to' tidal action 
or normal storm flowage at any time exceptihg periods 'of maximum" storm 
. . ' . I < 
act1v1ty. . · . 
(2) .,Inland wetlands st>-tall include area identified on the ba~1s of soil~ or ~~getation 
as inland wetlands including, but not limited to, swamp's, marshes, or bogs. 
(a) Vetland soils include, but are not limited to, Atherton, Biddeford, Burnham, 
Fresh Water Marsh, Halsey, Muck, Peat and Muck, Saco, Scarboro, 
Washburn, Whately and Wtlitman. 
(b) Wetland vegetation includes, but is not limited to, carex, rushes, redtop, 
reed grasses, mannagrasses, prairie cordgrass, mints, plume grass, rice 
cutgrass, sedges, giant burweed, cattails, arrowheads, pickerel weed, 
smartweeds, spikerushes, wild rice, pondweeds, duckweeds, coontail, 
spatterdock, wild celery, water milfoil, water lillies, alder, dogwood, willow, 
buttonbush, sweet gale, lal.Hac.Jor tea, leather-leaf, cranberries, cottongrass, 
sphagnum moss, stunted black spruce and stunted tamarack; provided 
that such vegetation is growing in generally waterlogged or watercovered 
areas. 
c. Such areas described in 10.16,K,2,a and b above may contain small inclusions that 
do not conform to the description of wetlands in 10.16,K,2,a and b. 
3. Land Use Standards 
a. Uses Allowed Without a Permit 
The following uses shall be allowed without a permit from the Commission within 
P-WL Protection Subdistricts, subject to the applicable requirements set forth in 
Sect ion 10.17 of this Chapter: · 
(1) . Primitive recreational uses, including fishing, hiking, hunting, wildlife study 
and photography, wild crop harvesting, trapping, horseback riding, tent and 
shelter camping, canoe portaging, cross country skiing, and snowshoeing; 
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2) Motorized veh icu lar traffic on roads.and trails, and snowmobiling; 
(3) Wildlife and fishery management practices; 
(4) Mineral exploration to discover or verify the existence of mineral deposits, in-
cluding the removal of specimens or trace quantities, provided such explora-
tion is accomplished by methods of hand sampling, inc iuding panning, hand 
test boring and digging · and ther non-mechanized methods which create 
minimal disturbance and take reasonable measures to restore the disturbed 
area to its original condition ; 
(5) · Level A r ad projects; 
(6) Surveying and other resource analysis; 
(7) Signs; 
(8) Non-permanent docking or mooring structures; 
(9) Forest management activities; 
(10) Water crossings of minor flowing waters; 
{11) Boating; 
(12) Use of sea or ski planes; 
(13) Emergency operations conducted for the public health, safety or generat wel-
fare, such as resource protection, law enforcement, a d search and rescue 
operations; 
( 4) Fish weirs and traps; and 
(15) Trai ls, provided they are constructed and maintained so as to reasonably avoid 
sedimentation of water boqies. 
b. Uses Requiring a Permit 
The following uses may be allowed upon issuance of a permit from the Commission 
accord ing to 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-B and subject to the applicable requirements 
set forth in Sect ion 10.17 of this Chapter: 
(1 ) Agricultural management activities; 
(2) Land management roads, and water crossings of minor flowing waters which 
are not in conformance with the standards tor such uses .. in Section 10.17,A, 
and water crossings of tidal waters, standing waters, and of major fl.owing 
waters; 
(3) Level 8 road projects, other than crossings of flowing waters, as provided for 
in 10.16,K,3,a; 
(4) Permanent docking and mooring structures; 
(5) Water impoundments; 
(6) .Other structures, uses or services that are essent ial to the uses listed in Section 
10.16,K,3,a and b; and 
(7) Other structures, uses or services which the Commission determines are con-
sistent with the purposes of this Subdistrict and of the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan and are not detrimental to the resources or uses which they protect. 
c. Special Exceptions 
The following uses may be allowed as special exceptions upon issuance of a perm it 
from the Commiss ion pursuant to 12 M.R.S.A., Section 685-A, 10, and subject to the 
applicable requ irements of Section 10.17 of this Chapter provided that the applicant 
shows by substantial evidence that (a) there is no alternative site which is both 
suitable to the proposed use and reasonably available to the applicant; (b) the use 
can be buffered from those other uses or resources within the subdistrict with which 
it is incompatible; and (c) such other conditions are met that the Commission may 
reasonably impose in accordance with the policies of the Comprehensive Land 
Use Plan: 
(1) Level C road projects; 
(2) Ut ility facilities, including service drops; .... 
(3) Filling, grading, drain ing, dredging, and alteration of the water table or water 
level for other than mineral extraction. 
·--.../' 
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(4) Level A mineral exploration ac tivi ties, except as prov ided for in Sect ion 10.16, 
K,3,a., and Level B mineral exploration activities; 
d. Uses Prohibited 
All uses not expressly allowed, with or without a permit or by special exception, 
shall be prohibited in P-WL Subdistricts . 
... , 
II I I J 
.I 
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5. TIMBER HARVESTING 
The following requirements apply to timber harvesting within all Development and Protection 
Subdistricts except as otherwise hereinafter provided: 
a. Ei<cept when surface waters are frozen, skid trails and skid roads shall not utilize 
stream channels bordered by a P-SL 1 Protection Subdistrict except to cross such 
channels with a cu lvert or bridge according to the water crossing requirements of 
Sect ion 10.17,A,4,b and d; 
b. Timber harvesting operat ions in P-SL 1 and P-GP Protection Subdistricts shall be 
conducted in the fo llowing manner: 
(1) Within 50 feet o f the normal high water mark, no c learcutting shall be allowed 
and harvesting operations shall be conducted in such a manner that a well-
distributed stand of trees is retained so as to maintain the aesthetic and recre-
at ional value and water quality of the area and to reasonably avoid sedimenta-
tion of surface waters. 
(2) At distances greater than 50 feet from the normal high water mark, harvesting 
activities may not create single openings greater than 14,000 square feet in 
the forest canopy. In such areas single canopy openings of over 10,000 square 
feet shall be no closer than 100 feet apart. 
(3) Harvesting shall not remove, in any ten year period, more than 40 percent of 
the volume on each acre involved of trees 6 inches in diameter and larger mea-
sured at 41/z feet above ground level. Removal qt trees less than 6 inches in 
diameter, measured as above is permitted if otherwise in conformance with 
these regulations. For the purpose of these standards, volume may be deter-
mined as being equivalent to basal area. 
(4) No accumulation of slash shall be left' within 50 ft. of the normal high water 
mark of surface water protected by the P-SL 1 and P-GP Protection Subdistricts. 
In such Subdistricts, at distances greater than 50 ft. from the normal high water 
mark of such wat'ers, all slash larger than 3 inches in diameter shall be disposed 
of in such a manner that no part thereof extends more than 4 ft. above the 
ground. · -
c. Except as provided in subsection g of this section, skid trails and other sites, where 
the operation of machinery used in timber harvesti g results in the exposure of 
mineral soil , shall be located such that an unscarified filter strip of at least the 
width indicated below is retained between the exposed mineral soil and the normal 
high water mark of surface water areas: 
Average Slope of Land Betwet?n Ex- Width of Strip Between Exposed Min-
posed Mineral Soil and Normal High eral Soil and Normal High Water Mark 

















The provisions of this subsection c apply only on a face sloping toward the wQter, 
provided, however, no portion of such exposed mineral soil on a back face shall be 
closer than 25 feet ; the provisions of this subsection c do not appJy where skid roads 
cross such waters; 
. r@< 
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d. Timber harvesting operations shall be conducted in such a manner that slash Is not 
left below the normal high water mark of standing or tidal waters, or below the 
normal high water mark of stream channels downstream from the point where such 
channels drain 300 acres or more; 
e. Except when surface waters are frozen, skid trails and skid roads shall not utilize 
stream channels bordered by P-SL2 Protection Subdistricts except to cross the same 
by the shortest possible route; unless culverts orb idges are installed In accordance 
with Section 10.17,A,4,b and d, such crossings shall only use channel beds which 
are composed of gravel, rock or similar hard surface which would not be eroded or 
otherwise damaged. The requirements of this subsection e may be modified accord-
ing to the provisions of subsection g of this section; 
f. Except as provided in subsection g of this section, skid trail and skid road approaches 
to stream channels shall be located and designed so as to divert water runoff from 
the trail or road in order to prevent such runoff from directly entering the stream; 
g. Timber harvesting operations in P-SL2 Protection Subdistricts along stream channels 
upstream from the point where they drain 300 acres or less, and in P-WL Protection 
Subdistricts adjacent to such P-SL2 Protection Subdistricts, may be conducted in a 
manner not in conformity with the requirements of the foregoing subsections c, e, 
and f provided that such operat ions are conducted so as to avoid the occurrence 
of sedimentation of water in excess of 25 Jackson Turbidity Units as measurable at 
the point where such stream channel drains 1 square mile or more. Jackson Turbidity 
Units are a standard measurement of the relative amount of light that will pass 
through a sample of water compared with the amount of light that will pass through 
a reference suspension; the ~ackson Turbidity Unit measurement for water without 
turbidity is O; · · 
h. Harvesting operations in P-SL2 Protection Suqdistricts alonQ. strean;i channels down-
stream from ,the point where they drain 300 acres or mo~~ apci:,alopg standing bodies _..../ 
of water shall be conducted in such a manner that sufficient vegetation is retained 
to maintain shading of the surface waters; l 
i. Written notice of all timber harvesting operations st:iall be given to the Commission 
prior ·to the commencement · of such activity. Such notice shall conform to the re-
quirements of Section 10.20 of this Chapter and shall state whether or not such 
operations will be conducted according to the provisions of subsection g of this 
section; and 
j. In addition to the foregoing minimum requirements, except as provided for in sub-
section g, provision shall otherwise be made in conducting timber harvesting opera-
tions in order to reasonably avoid sedimentation of surface waters. 
__ ,,/ 
ST ATE OF MAINE 
;:,aco n.wer l.orndor t.omm.non 
P. 0. Box 283, Maine Street 
Corniah, Maine 04020 
207-625-tH23 
IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-NINE 
. H. P. 797 - L. 'D.' 967 
AN ACT Concerning the Saco River Corridor CommiHiOD. 
He it enacted by the People of the State of Maine,. as follows; 
Sec. 1. 38 MRSA c. 6 is enacted to read : 
.CHAPTER 6 
SACO RIVEt\ CORRIDOR 
§ 951. Purpose 
I ' ' 
The Legislitture hods that the Saco, O»sipee .. and Lillie O~sip~~ ~~ver~ ·are 
largely unspoiled by intensive or poorly planned commercial, iodus&rial or 
residential development; that existing water qujllity oo &be inland por&iops of 
these rivers is extremely high; that these rivers and their associated wetlands 
constitute an importaQt present and future .sou! ce of drinki~ ~ater~ ~~aJ they 
support large aod diverse itquatic populations ; and that U1ey are heavily uaed for 
fishing, swimming, canoeing, camping and other forms of 011tdoor recreaoo". 
The Legislature iinds that the wetlands associated with tbe$e rivers coniuitute 
important water storage areas; that they moderate the flow of these rivers in 
time of flood and drought; that they replenish the groundwater; and that they 
provide nutrients and essential habitllt for numerouli species of fish, migratory 
birds and other forms of wildlife. 
The Lel(islaturc finds that the periodic flooding of these rivers conuibutes $Q the 
frrtility of the adjacent lands; that the unrestricted How of water within the 
floodwuy in the upper portions ot· these rivers is an essential factor in limiting the 
severity of Hooding in the lower portions of these rivers; and that becaullie the 
lloodplains are largely undeveloped, the Hooding which now occura reaulU1 in 
relati\·cly little loss of li(e, penonitl injury and damage to property. 
The Legislature finds that the!lie rivers and their adjacent lands po~aess 
outstanding scenic apd aesthetic qualitie!li and that certain areas along 'bese 
rivers are or outstanding scenic, historic, archaeological, scieatific and 
educational importance. . 
The Legislature finds that the towns along these rivers are experiencing rapid 
populat ion growth and that the rivers themlielves are subject to incre31iing 
development pressures which threaten to destroy the quality of tbeae river1 and 
the character of the adjacent lands. 
In view ol the dan~ers ol intensive and poorly planned development , it is the 
purpose ol' this c: 1apter to pre:.i:f\IC exis ting water quality, prevent the diminution 
ol water supplies, lo control erosion , to protect fish and wildlife populations, to 
prevent undue euremcs ol' flood and drought, to limit the loss of life and damage 
to properly from periodic: floods ; to preserve the scenic, rural and unspoiled 
character of the lands adjacent to these rivers ; to prevent obstructions to 
naYil(ation ; lo prevent O\lerc:rowding; to avoid the mixture of incompatible use11; 
to protect those areas of exceptional scenic, hisl()ri~. archaeological, scientific 
and educational importance; and to protect the public health, safety and general 
welfare by establishing the Saco River Corridor and by regulating tbe use of land 
and water within this area . 
§ 952. Definitions 
As us ·d in this chapter, unless the context otherwise indicates, tbe following 
terms shall have the following meanings. 
I. At'c:eptcd road . " Acccptt~d road" means a state, county or town road which 
is under 1.hc control ol' stutc. county or municipal authorities and maintained at 
public expense. 
2. Accessory use or structure . "Accessory use or structure" means a use or 
structure ol' a nature customarily incidental and subordinate to a principal use or 
structure. 
:1. Automobilt· l(raveyard . "Automobile graveyard" means a yard, field or 
parcel of land used as a place of storage for 3 or more unserviceable, discard~, 
worn out or junked motor vehicles. 
4. Billboard. " Billboard" means a sign, structure or surface, or combination 
thereof, used for advertising purposes exceeding 15 square feet in area. 
5. Hog. .. Hog" means a periodically or continually wet, spongy area 
exceeding 1,000 square feel in area with soil composed mainly ~f decayed 
Yegctablc matter. 
6. Huildinl(. "Uuildin1(' means any structure, regardlesli 01· the materials of 
wh ieh it is l'onstructcd, whi <: h hali ll roo( or partial roo( supported by columns or 
walls, used or inlcm.lcd to be used for the habitation, enclosure or shelter of 
pt'rsons or animals or to provide uses which include, but are not" limited to, 
workinl(, · oHice, display, Slllcs, storllge or parking space. 
7. Development. " Development" means the carrying out of any significant 
e;irthmoving, ~rading, dredginl(,· filling, building·, construction or mining 
opt' ration; the deposit of refuse or solid o·r liquid wastes on a parcel of land other 
than agricultural utilization of animal wutes; the making of any material change 
in noise levels, thermal conditions or emissions of waste material; the 
commencement or change in the location of advertising; or the aJ&eration of a 
~bore. bank or floodplain o( an estuary, river or pond . 
. , 
K. Oistrit·t . " Uistrict" means a speciHed area of land or water within the 
eorridor, delineated on the district boundary map, within wliicb certain 
regulations and requirements apply under this chapter. 
9. 100-year Uoodplaiu . " 100-year Hoodplain" means any land adjacent to tbe 
Saco lliver, Ossipee !liver or the Little Os~ipce River which is of low~r elevation 
lhan the vrol iles of lht: IUO-yc ar flood eslablil>hed for that location by the United 
States Army Corps ol l•;nginecrs , or by other state or federal agency, or which was 
actually covered by flood wuters in the flood ol March, 1936. Where the location of 
Lhe boundary of the 100-year iloodplain ill at issue under thii; chapter, the district 
boundary map adopted by the commission shall be prima facie evidence of tbe 
location of the boundary . 
10. Home occupation or enterprise. "Home occupation or enterprise" means 
an occupation, enterprise or protession which is carried on in a dwelling unit or 
accessory structure by a person residing in the dwelling unit, incidental and 
secondary to the use of the dwelling unit for residential purposes, which conforms 
to the follow ing performance standards: 
A. Not more thun 2 full -time employees or the equivalent thereof not living on 
the premises shall be .-mployed lD the home occupation or enterprise; 
li. All exterior signs und displays shall comply with the performance 
standards enacted by or established pursuant to thiit chapter; and 
C. There shall be no nuisance, oifensive noise, vibration, smoke, dust, odors, 
heal, glare or radiation generated which is incompatible with the character of 
the area in which the home occupation or enterprise is located. 
11. Junkyard. "Junkyard" means a yard, held or other parcel of land used a, 
a place for stora~e for: 
A. Discarded, worn-out or junked plumbing and heating supplies or bousebold 
appliances and furniture; ' 
tt . Discarded scrap and junked lumber; : . 
C. Old or scrap copper, brass, rope, rags, batteries, paper, trash, rub.,isb, 
debris, waste and all scrap iron, steel and other scrap ferrous or nonferrous 
material; 1md 
D. Garbage dumps, waste dumps and sanitary HU. 
12. Marsh. "Marsh" means a periodically wet or continually flooded land 
area exceeding 1,000 square fret with the surface not deeply submerged, cov~red 
domimrntly with sedges, cauails, rushes or other hydrophytic plants. 
1:1. Mean hi¥h waterline. "Mean high waterline" means tbe average bigb Jide 
level. 
14. Normal high water line . "Normal high water line" muns tbe line on the 
shore or bank of the lrcsh-water portion ot a river at t e point or elevation w._ere 
the natural vegetation changes from predominantly aquatic to predominatitly 
terrestrial. Where the location of the normal high water line is at issue under this 
chavter, the district boundary map adopted by the commission 1>hall be prima 
facie evidence ot its location. 
15. Public right of way . "Public right of way" is an improved roadway 
maintained for passage by motor vehicles in which the owner of fee doe» pot 
control the right of passage. 
Iii . Slruct rt· . "Slrut·lurc" mcuns uny objccl of a sil(nificanl nature 
1·011!.lrut·tt·d or cn·t·tc1I wllh u filled locutlun on or in the "round, or Ill ached lo 
su111clhi111( huv1111( u la•cd luculiun or in the Kround, which may include, bul ill not 
hmiteJ to, buildings, mobile homes, walls, fences, billboards, signs, pien aad 
floats . 
17. Swamp. "Swamp" · means a periodically or continually wet area 
exceeding 1,000 square teet in area which supports tree growth. 
lll . Wetlands . "Wetlands" means marshes, bogs, swamps and other areas 
exceeding 1,000 square feet, periodically covered by water wbicb exbibit 
predominantly aquatic vegetation. 
§ 9!>J. S11co H.iver Corridor established 
Ther~ is hereby created the Saco River Corridor, herein referred to as the 
" corridor." which shall include the Saco lliver from the landward side of the rock 
j etty in Saco Hay to the l'jew Hampshire border; tbe Ossipee River from its 
confluence with the Saco !liver to the New Hampshire border; and tbe Little 
Ossipee River from its confluence with the Saco River to tbe New Hampshire 
border 11t Hatch Pond. 
The corridor shall also include the lands adjacent to these rivers to a distance of 
500 teet as measured on a horiz.ontal plane from the normal or mean higb water 
line of these rivers or to the edKe of the 100-year Hoodplain if that extendli beyond 
500 teet, up lo a maximum ot 1,000 feel. 
§ 954 . Creation oi the Saco lliver Corridor Commission 
To carry out the purpose stated in section 9!>1, there is hereby created lhe Saco 
Hiver Corridor Commission, hereafter in this chapter called the "commission." 
The commission is charged with implementing this chapter within the Saco River 
Corridor and shall huve .rnd exercise all the powers and authorities necessary to 
carry out the purposes o[ this chaph!r and the powers and authorities granted 
herein . The commission shall consist of one mem er and one alternate from each 
municipality whose Jurisdiction ancludes lands or bodies of water encompassed by 
the Suco Hiver Corridor . Members and alternates shall not be personally liable for 
the 0Hici1tl acts ol the commission. 
Appointments to the commission shall be made by the municipal officers of 
e;u:h municipality who may consult with the plannin~ board of that municipality. 
The inatiul members und ullernates shall be uppointed within 30 days of the 
t.'llectave dule ol lhis daaptcr. Members 01· the commission and alternates shall 
serve stag.:ered :!-year terms . The term 01· oHice oi the initial members and 
ulteroutes shall be determined by lot with 1/3 of the initial members aod 
alternulcs selected. respectively tor one, 2 and 3-year terms. The member aod 
alternute from the' same municipality shall serve the same term. 
Appointed und elect~d oHicials oi the municipulities with lands within the 
corr idor shull be cliKiblc lo serve as memberto of the commission, and toUCb 
service shull not be considered a conflict 01· interest. The members shall be sworn 
to the fuithlul performance of their duties as such by a dedimus justice and 7 
members or alternates qualified lo vote shall constitute a quorum for the 
transaction of business . 
9 !1:,-t-A. Otiicers and met:tings 
The commission shall elel'l ar.nually, frum its own membership, a chairman and 
st"t:rclu ry anc.l sut·h other oil 1ccrs as it deems neces sary. Meetings shal1 be held at 
the 1·all ol the l'huirmun or ut the call o[ more than •;~ o[ the membership. The 
rncclings shall bc :hclc.l no less frc4ucnlly than 8 times a year. The minutes of all 
roceec.lings ul the commiss10n shall be a public record available and on file in lhe 
office of the commission. Members of the commission shall nol be paid a salary, 
but may be reimbursed for expcn.ses incurred in carrying out their 
rcspunsibili tics. 
Alternate members shall be allowed to pamc1pate in all _proceedings of the 
eommiss1on , but shall vote only in the absence of the regular member from the 
munieipality which they represent. Public hearings conducted under the authority 
ol this chapter may be held by a single member, alternate or hearing officer 
dci. ig11ated by the commission. 
9 954-8 . Commission budget; financing and executive director 
The commission shall prepare a biennial budget and shall submit to the 
Legislature requests for appropriations suHicient to carry oul its assigned tasks. 
The commission may accept contributions of any lype from any source to assist it 
in cttrrying out its assigned tasks, and make such agreements in respect lo the 
ac.lministration of such funds, not inconsistent with this chapter, as are required as 
conditions precedent to receiving such funds', federal or otherwise. The 
cum mission may contract with municipal, state and federal governments or their 
agencies to assist in the carrying out of any of its assigned tasks. Tb~ commission 
is authorized to employ an executive director who shall be lhe principal 
administrative, opcrntional and executive employee of lhe commission. The 
executive director shall attend all medings of the commission and be permilled 
to parhcipate tully, but shall not be a voling member of lhe commission . The 
executive director, with the approval of lhe commission, may hire whatever 
competent professional personnel and other staH as may be necessary and be may 
obtain office space, goods and services as required. 
§ 954-C. ltule-muking powers 
I. The commission shall have the power, after notice aod public bearing, to 
adopt such rules and regulations governing ils procedures as it deems necessary 
to carry out the purposes of this chapter. The rules and regulationi may cover but 
shall not be limited to: 
A. The form and content 01· applications; 
H. The conduct 01· meetings and hearings; 
C. The determination ol parties lo hearings; 
0 . The provision, form and content ol both public notice and notice lo 
individuals, groups and property owners aHected by proposed action of tbe 
commission ; 
E. The issuance and revocation of p_ermits and certificates of compliance; 
F . The issuance of decisions and findings of facts; 
(~ . The ;.uluµl1u11 , amcudmenl 1md iolerpretation of district boundaries; 
II. The umendmenl and revision ot· the comvrehensive plu; 
I. The adoption and amendment of a schedule of fees; 
J. The adoption and amendmenl 01· additional performance litandardli for 
j.lermitted uses under seclion !162-A; and 
K. The grant or denial oi variances. 
2. In adoplin~ rules and regulations under lhis section, the commission shall 
consider, in addition to lhe olher requirements sel forth in tbis chapter, the 
following factors : 
A. Expense and lacility 01· adminislration; 
U. Convenience lo landowners and individuals affected; · 
C. Encouragement ol' public participation~ and 
l>. t:oopcration with municipal and stale ol'ficjals. 
§ 9a4-D. Additional powers and duties 
l. -additional. In order lo implement this chapter, tbe commission may, io 
addition to the powers and duties otherwise authoriied by lbis cbapter: 
A. Adopl an oHicial seal; 
li. Compel allcndance of witnesses and require production of evidence; 
C. Designate or request municipal, slale or federal agenciea to receive 
applicalions, provide assistance, make invutigatioDli aod submit 
recommcndu tions; 
U. Conduct joint hearings wil~ municipal oHicen or other appropriate state or 
local llgencies where joint approval may be required; and 
K Sue and be sued in its own name, plead and be impleaded. 
§ !laa. Acquisition 01· properly intereslli 
The commission may uc4uire coni;ervalion easemenls or other interest in real 
eslutc in lhc name ol the Stale by gifl, purchase, granl, bequest, devise or lease 
tor uny ol its purposes and may convey administration thereof to any appropriate · 
ugcucy . 
A conscrvutiou casement under this section may be a development right, 
(·ovenunl or other contractual ril(ht, including a conveyance with conditions or 
w·ith limilulions or reversions, as may be desirable to conserve and properly 
ulili:tc 01-1cn spaces und other land and water areas io &be corridor. 
~ l*a6. 'fbe comprehen!iiive plan 
Tht· co .nqird1t~ 11 . 1vc µIan ~u tu111llcd lo lhc lotilh 1.c~islature by lhc Saco River 
l-: nv1run111cnlul At.lv1sury Cummi llcc shall be used as a guide by the planning 
twards ol lhl' 111u11il'1µaliti c~ within lhc t orridor in making recommendations for 
di~lrn: t bounduncs and by lhc commission in eslablishing final bounda.ries. The 
cumprchc11s1vi: plan shall not be regarded as aJinal and complete design for the 
lulur c ol' lhe land and waler areas within the corridor, but as the basis of a 
cunt inumg planning process to be carried out by the commission in conjunction 
wilh local oHicia ls, regional planning districts, councils of government and tbe 
SllAte 'lanning Oil'ice. 
The commission shall not a mend or r evise the comprehensive plan, unless: 
A. The proposed amendrpent or revision. has been submitted lo the Southern 
Maine Heg1onal P lanning <.:ommission, the Greate r Portland Council of 
Gov ernments and ofher appropria te agencies, which shall forward their 
comments and recommendati ons, if any, to the c~mmission within 30 days ; 
H. The µroposed amendment or r evision has been submitted to the State 
Planning Oll ice, pursuanl to Title 5, section :no5, subsection l , paragraph G, 
which shall forward its comments and recommendatiQns, if any, to 'b~ 
c:ommission within :10 days ; and 
l'. The t•ommission has considered all the comments. 
The commission shall have the authority, after notice and public bearing, to 
re vise, expand or amend the comprehensive 11lan on the asis of new ioformatipo, 
improved prolesswnal techfl1ques or chan~ing conditions in the corridor. 
9 957. Use districts and cla~sifications · · 
l . Classification. The land and water area with'in the Saco River Corridor 
shall be classified by the commission according to the following land .and waler 
use districts: 
A. Resource prot ef~ion ; 
U. Limited residential; and 
<.: . Ce.neral development. 
2. Use . Wilhin each ot these districts, the possible uses of land and water 
~ ha ll be divided into the 1·011ow ing 3 categories : 
A. Uses for which no permit from lbe commission is required; 
li. Uses allowed by ' permit ; and 
.. I 
C. Prohibited uses. J 
§ 957-A . Resource l'rotection District 
1. Areas to be included . The Resource Protection District shall include Jbe 
following areas : 
A. Wetlands, ~wamps , marshes and bogs; 
\. An·1111 wht·r1· tht· l'nllrc width ui' lht~ currldor un one or bo&h 11ide11 of lbe 
river 111 wilh111 lh1~ llHJ-y1·ur lfoodplul11 ; 
C. Lund In private uwncn.hip desi~n1tted tor inclusion wl&hlo lhh1 dllllricl by 
the owner thercuf a nd ucccpted by &he commission because of its Importance all 
a l'ish und wildlilt! h11bitut or its educational, scientific, scenic, historic or 
archaeological value , or its open space value; 
D. Lund held in i'cdcrul, state and municipal ownership which is designated for 
111clusion within this district by the controlling stale, local or federal agency or 
board ant.I accep ted by the commiss ion because of ils importance as a fish and 
wildlife habitat or its educational, scienlilic, sce1,1ic, historic or archaeolqgical 
vulue , or its open space value ; 
E. Lant.I subject to casements or other restrictions which limit permis&ible 
uses to those allowct.I within this dislricl; and 
I<'. Areas of importance as a fish or wildlife habitat or containing exceptional 
ct.luc1ttional , scientific, scenic, historic or archaeological resources, wbicb are 
nomin1tlct.I in writing to the commi!ision by a municipal or state agency ud 
1tpproved by the commi!lsion 1tfter public bearing in tbe municipality watbiD 
which the area is loc1ttcd . 
( l) Areas ol iruvortuncc 1ts Hsh und wildlife h1tbital shall be included within 
the H.esourcc Protection Oistrict upon a finding by the commi!i!iiOn lhal au of 
the following requirements are mel: 
(a) The ut:a is of importance to 1t specific species of fi&b, qiicra&ory birds 
or other wildlife which inhabits the Saco River Corridor; 
( b) The maintenance and preservation of the populalions of such IJ»FC!H 
will promote the public welfare; and 
(c) More intensive development would result in &be &otal or partial loH of 
the wildlife resources lo be protected. 
(2) An:us ot' exceptional scenic importance shall be included wi&bio tbe 
Hesource l'rolcction District upon a finding by the commission 'bat all of &be 
following requirements arc met: 
(a 1 The urea is ol exceptionul scenic v1tlue because of distinct 1tnd clearly 
identilaablc l(eologicul form11lions, vegetution or other natural features, 
such us bluHs, cliHs, rapidli, falls, rock out-croppings or ililandli; 
(bl The naturul t'eature~ ~fc visible from the river or from an accepted 
road during the months of June through September; 
(cl Preservation 01· the scenic value of lhe area will promo&e lbe public 
wcllure ; ant.I 
It.I) More intensive dcvelopmenl would result in lhe tolal or pulial lou of 
the scenic value ol the area. 
(3) Areas ot' exceptional hisloric importance shall be included within lhe 
ltesource Protection Oistrict only upon a finding by lbe commiHion &bat all 
01· the following requirements are met : 
(al The it rcu to be · included i~ us~ociated with person» or events of 
n1ttion11l, sl11tc or locul hi~lOfiC signiHcance; 
(bl The area lo be included, or the persons or events associated with the 
area, have been described or alluded lo in historic documents, stat'e or local 
histories, historie novels or other published maleria s; 
(c) Prote<·tion ol the historic values oa· the area will contribute to public 
understanding and appreciation ol' the history ol' the Saco River Valley and 
its people; and 
(d l More intensive development would result in the total or partial loss of 
the historie value ol' the area. 
( 4 I Areas ol' t~ xecptional archaeological importance shall be included within 
the Resourt:e Protection Oistrict upon a finding by the commission that all of 
the following requirements are met: 
(a) The area to be included is one ol' excepllonal importance as a source 
ol fossils or prehistoric Indian remains; 
lb I The protcetion of the area would promote the public welfare by 
inc casing publil" understanding and appreciation of the past of the Saco 
Hiver Valley and its inhabitants; and 
(c) More intensive development would result in the total or partial loss or 
inaccessibility of sueh fossils or Indian remains. 
(5) Areas ol' exceptional sc~enlH~c and educational importance shall be 
included within "the Resource Protection District only upon a finding by the 
commission that all ol' the following requirements are met: 
(a) The areil l"ontains rare or unusual flora, fauna or other natural 
1·ealures of sl"ientitic or educational importance; 
l bl That protection ol the area will promote scienlil'ic and educational 
purposes; and 
(Cl More intensive development would result in the total or partial 
destruction ol the educational or scientil"ic value of the area. 
Z. U!>es tor which no permit from the commission is required. Uses within the 
Ucsuuree Protection Oistrict tor which no permit from the commission is 
required shall include: 
A. Open space uses whieh do nut involve development including erosion and 
llood control , parks, game management, harvesting of cranberries and wild 
nops , lent campin~. p1t:nic areas, hshing, hunlinK. and other forms of outdoor 
rel'. rcatiun com1.1t1lible with the purposes ol this 6tistrict; 
B. Piers, dt1t·ks and floats in compliance with state and federal requireme,.~5 
and applicablt• perlormance standards; 
C. Fun·stry, a~ril"ulturc, horti(:ultural and aquacultural uses not involving 
development; and 
U. Maintcnanl·c, rcconstruetion or rclocati'on· ·ot existing public ways ~r 
bridges : 
:i. U11c:i1 ulluwtd by permit. U11e:; within lbe Re»ource Proteccioa DiUric& 
which muy be 1A1luwed by pt:rmit lihllll include: 
A . Structurc11 rd1tted, n1:ce1111uy 1&nd 1tcceuory lo the uaea for wbicb PO permit 
is required ; 
li. Or1:dging, tilling or alkration of wetlands related, necessary apd acceHory 
to permitted uses; 
C. Any fill or deposit of mater ial related, necessary and accessory co 
pcrmltled uses; 
D. Sand, gravel and tupsoil (loam) excavations; 
E. Necessary expansion or enlargement of noncoo.formiD& uses; and 
F. Reconstruction of nonconforming structures damaged or destroyed by 
CliSUt&Jly. 
4. Probibiled uses. Prohibited uses wilbia the Re»0urce Pro&eclion DiUrict 
shall include : 
A. Structure» designed for human habitation ; 
8. Buildings not related, necenary aod acceHory &o uses for wbicb no permi& 
is required; 
.·, 
C. Any fill or deposit of materials, or dredging or alteration of ·weOaads; bot· 
permitted us acctssory &o uses allowed wi&bin the distric'i; 
!l~ . , • • 
D. Billboards; 
E . Commercial useti other than those undertaken and permined punuant Co 
subsectionli 2 and J; 
F. Industrial or manufacturing uses; 
G. Dumping or dbposing of any liquid or solid waaces ocher &ban agricul&ural 
utilizlltion 01· unimlll Wlllillei ; and 
H. U11u probibhed in lbe LlmUed Residential or General Development 
DiMLricl. 
9 957-8. Limited Residenlial District 
l. Areas lo be included. The Limited Residential District shall include lands 
within lhe corridor which may be suitable for development, but . wbicb are not 
nt:ccssuy for lht: growth 01· ueus of inten11ive development. The Limited 
ltt:sidential Uistrict shall serve 1u the residuary district and aball include all 
arcalli within the curridor which are not included iu the Resource Protec&ioa or 
General Uevt:lopment l>istricts. 
2. Use11 for which no permit from t ile commission is required. U1eii for which 
no p1:rmit from the commission h1 required within the Limited Re!iideolial 
L>istrict sh1tll include those uses for which no permit from &be commiasion ii 
required within the Resource Prutection Di!itrict. 
:1 lls i·s ullowt•d uy pcrmal . u ~ t~S wuhin the Limited H.uiden&ial Dl11trict 
whi1· h mny ht· 111low1·t.I hy p1·rn11l s 11111 indude: 
A. l lst•s ullowcd by prrmit w1lhin the ltesuurc:e Protec i'1n Oii&rict; 
B. ltuac.Js; 
C. Cummercial cs ablishments relllted, necessary and accessory to uses 
a llowed without pcrmll , except as prohibited b 11ubsection 4; . 
D. Home occupatio is or enterprises; 
E. Single family residences aod accessory structures meetiog all of the 
following performance standards : 
( 1 l The minimum lol fronta ge on the river measured at the normal or mean 
high water line shall be 100 feet; 
(2 ) The minimum setback of any building from the river shall be 100 feet 
from the normal or me~n high water line; 
(:I) The combined river frontage llnd setback of any buildin& shall be no' less 
than~ feet; 
( 4) The structures and fill shall not eocroactt . on the 100-year floodplain; 
(a) Where there is an accepted road or public right of way, as of March 19,' 
1!174, within aOO a·eel 01· the normal or mean high water mark of the river with 
diHerenl land ownership on either side of the road or public right of way, the 
landowner on the lar side of the road or public right of way from the river 
shall have an aggregah! of setback from the ri ver and frontage on tbe far side 
01· the road or public r ight ot way equal to aoo feet; 
-(6) Where there is a recorded subdivision, as of Marcb 19, 1974, frontage, for 
the purposes 01· determining compliance with this section, shall mean lot 
frontage on the side of the lot nea re:tt to and most nearly parallel to the river; 
and 
(7 ) Where a landowner, as of March 19, 1974, owns a lo abutting land owned 
by a public utility , and such public utility land lies between the abutting 
landowners lot and the river, frontage, for the purpose Qf determining 
compliance with thili· section, shall mean the frontage on the 1ide of 1-e lol 
abutting such public ulility land which is nearest to and most nearly panallel 
lo lhe river; · 
F. Libraries and l'irehouses; 
(;. Public ulilily slruclure!ii; 
H. Necessary expansion or enlargement of nonconforming uses; and 
I. Reconstruction of nonconforming structures damaged or destroyed by 
casualty . 
4. Prohibikd uses. Prohibited uses within lhe Limited Residential District 
shall in<:lutJe : 
A. ltoh:h, molt:ill, moblh: home parkM 1rnd trailer courts; 
U. llc11l1turanl11 , caldcrh•s or other commercial e»tablishments involved in 
lhe prcpuralloo or Male of food or other beverages; 
C Commercilll usu other th1rn tholie undertaken and permiUed punua1U to 
subsectionli 2 1tnd l ; 
D. Any fill or depos it of materials, or dredging or alteration of we&lands, not 
permiued as uccessory to uses allowed within this dili&rict; · 
E. Munufacturing and indulitrial uses; 
..... Hospitals and chnics; 
G. .Billbouds; and 
H. AU uses prohibited in the Geueral Development District. 
g 9:>7-C. Geneul Oevelopment Diatrict 
1. Arellli to be Included . The Geoeral Development District shall include 
· those areu within the corridor which exhibit a clearly defined pattern of intensive 
residcnlilll, commercial or indu11lrial development and such reserve growtb areas 
us may be deemed neceuary by the commi111ion after com1idering whether or not : 
A. There i!I suitable uru oubide the corridor which could adequately 
accommodate lhe anticipated growth of the area of intensive development; 
B. The growth ol the area of intensive development within the corridor is both 
necessary Hd desirablt; . , '\ 
'.~ 
C. The n:serve growth area qualifies for inclusion in the Resource Pro&ectiao 
Diiatrict ; ;-
D. The reiaerve growth area ii suitable for the uses permitted within this 
district ; 
K The uses permitted in this district within the reserve growth area would 
re!iult in water quality deiiradation; and 
F. The uscia permitted in this di»trict within the reserve growth area would 
unreai;onably interfere with the fbh or wildlife habitat or educational, scenic, 
scientific, historic or archaeological valueli of thoae ·areaa eligible for ioclu1iio11 
within the Reliource PrcH.t:C(ion Dbtrict. 
2. lJse11 for which no permit from the comm1ss100 is required. U&ea and 
ucnsliory structures within the General Development Dis,ric& for whicb no 
permit lrom the commiuion is required shall include: 
A. lJiacli for which no permit from the commiHion is required wi&biu tbe 
llc:tource Protection Di1Urict; 
B. lloMd!i; 
C. Single fumily re!iidences; 
U. Home occupttlion11 or enterpri11e11 ; 
K M ulti -unll resicJcnlittl dwellinjll; . 
F . Rei;taurants and caleteriu; 
<i. Retail commercial establl11hment11, such u atores, aupermarkel1 and 
pharmacie!I ; · ' 
H. Municipal Buildings; 
I. Schools ; 
J . Hospitals and clinics ; 
K. Funeral homes ; 
L. Warehouses ; 
M. Churches; 
N. Libraries: 
0. Public· utility struc·turcs : and 
l' . Any fill or llcposil of matcrittl accessory, necessary and relate~ to 
permitted uses not exceeding 100 cubiF yards of material. 
3. Uses allowed by permit: Uses allowed within the General Developmt:ot 
Oislrict by permit only s~all include: · 
A. Manufacturing and industrial uses ; 
H. Sand, gravel and topsoil (loam) excavations; 
C. Dredging, tilling or other alteration o[ wetlands; 
0 . Any fill or deposit 01· material in excess of 100 cubic yards; 
K Oil or petroleum storage facilities; 
F. Processing plants ; and 
<i. Airports. 
4. l'rohibitccJ uses . l'rohibitcd uses within the General Development DistriJ:t 
:ohall include : 
I\ . 011111p1111( ur dhvo,.1111( ol 1111y ll4uh.I or Hol~d wulc11 olhcr than ul(ricullurul 
11~1 · :-. ul 1111i11111l wu)jll·i. 1111d H11111l11ry wulcll in uccord1rncc wllh 6tll l'cdcral, 11Lale 
uml 111u111dp11l n•tiuifl•menlN; 
ll . Aulo graveyurds; 
C. Junkyuds; 
0. cxtraclive uses ol' mining other than ·sand, gravel and topsoil (loam) 
cxcavalions allowed by permit; 
E. Oil rel'ineries; and 
ft'. Smelting operations. 
§ 957-0. Omitted uses 
1. Omilled use11. Uses not 11pecifically mentioned or covered by any general 
culegory in the enumeration of permilled and probibited uses for each· districl 
shall be deemed prohibited unless allowed by sped.al permit upon a sbowi.Dg by tbe 
upplicunt that the soils are suitable for the propo11ed use and that it will not 
unreasonably interfere with tbe use and enjoyment of tbeir proper&y by adjacent 
landowners or involve llny signi.ficao&: 
A. Oegradution of air and water quality; 
li. Har~ful alteratiqn of wetland£; 
c. Increase in erosion or sedimentation; 
I I .j 
D. D~ger of increalied Hood damage; 
K Obstruction of (lood flow; 
I 
Jo'. OamaKe to Hsh and wildlife habitat; 
(.I. Oespolialion ol the .scenic, rural and open space character of tbe corridor; 
II. Overcrowding; 
I. K"cessivc noise; 
J. Obstruction lo navigation; or 
K. lnterl'crcncc with the educational, scenic, scientific, historic or 
archaeoloKical values o[ those areas designated and approved for ioclusion 
within the ltesource Protection District. 
The burden ol prool shall be upon the applicant to show entiUemeot to a permit 
under lhis section . 
. ' 
§ !.1511. 1-~xistiuK uses 
Any existing building or structure or use ot building or structure lawful March 
1!1, 1!174, or ol uny subsequent amendment ol' this chapter or of any regulation 
adop cd hereunder. may continue although such use of 11tructure doe11 not conform 
to this chaµter or the r egulat ions adopted hereunder . Any existing building or 
stru<:ture may be repaired, maintain ed and improved, but an existing buil~ing, 
structurt' or noncouformin.: . use muy be extended , expanded or enlarged only by 
permit from the t·ommissioo . A nonconformioii: use , other than a sinl(le family 
res idential use , wh ich is tlist·ootinued for uny reuson for a period of one year shall 
be eemed alJantl~n4'.d 1tnd may not be resumed thereafter except in corpphance 
with the requirements of this chupter . 
H, as a resuh of ilood, fire or other casualty , the value of a nonconforming 
building or ·structure is reduced by more than 75%, it may be rebuilt ·and the 
nonconforming use housed therein may be continued only by permit from the 
commis~ion. H a nonconforming building or structure is decreased in value less 
than 75% by flood, lire or other casualty, it m ay be rebuilt -in substantially tbe 
sume location and in the same size itbout a pe rmi t from the commission, even 
though it would otherwise violate the requirements of this chapter, provided that 
the rebuilding shall be commenced within 12 months of the casualty. 
H l or more conti~uous lots or portions thereof are in single ownership on or 
aftcr Murch 19, 1!*74, and ii" all or part of the lots do not meet the criteria of lot 
w id h, areu . l"rontaii:e or other meusures required under this chapter or if a 
buildin~ thereon could not meet the aggregate requirements established by this 
chapter , the lots involved shall be considered to b~ one parcel:for the purposes of 
this chapter. 
To avoid undue hardship, nothing in this chapter shall be deemed to require a 
change in the design, construction or intended use of any building or structure 
with respect to whi<:h substantiul construction was legally carried out prior to 
March ·19, 1974 . An intended use within the meaning of this section shall be any use 
for which such building or structure is designed a · evidenced by the construction 
or by plans or specifications in existence as 1>i· March 19, 197~. 
. ... . 
9 959. Permits required 
i I ;,, :.... 
After March 19, 1974, no person shall enga~e in any ui;e of and or water for 
which a permil is required under this chapter without first obtaining a permit 
from the commission und complying with all federal, s tate and municipal 
rel(ulations . · 
~ 959-A. llequircments for granting permits 
1. Permits . The con\mission shall grant permits for uses allowed under &bis 
chaµler upon u showinl( by the applicant that the soils are suitable fpr the 
proposed u~e and thal it will be in compliance with all applicable performance 
standards and rc~uirements established· under this chapter . The commission shall 
also find that the proposed use will not involve any unreasonable: 
A. Oel(radation ol air and water quality; 
li . Harmrul alteration of wetlands; 
C. increase in erosion or sedimentation; 
0. Uanger oi increased flood damage ; 
E. Obstruction oi flood flow; 
1" . 1>11111111(t' 111 lhh uucl wildlife huhllal; 
ti . IJcspoliation ol the scenic, rural and open space character ot the corridor;, 
H. Overcrowding; 
I. .Excessive noise; 
J. Obstructious to nuvigation; or 
K. lntulerence with ~he educational, scenic, scientific, historic or 
archaeolo~ical values of those an:as designated and approved for iocluition 
within the Rt:source Prott:ction District. 
Tht: burden ol proot' shall be upon the applicant to show entitlement to a permit 
under this section, but ii the applicant malu:s the requi11ite show•11&, ll permit sball 
be issued by the commission. 
9 959-8 . PermiLli with cunditions 
Permits granted under this chapter may be made subject to such reasonable 
conditions . concernin~ setback, location, spacing, size of structure or 
development, type ol construction, time of completion, landscaping, retention of 
tret:s, scrceninji!, reclamation, erosion control, noise level, quantity and quality of 
discharge, sewaji!e disposal and manner and method of operation, as tbe 
commission deems necessary to avoid the dangers enumerated in section 959-A . 
.fo'or the purpose of enforcement, permits issued by the commission and condihons 
thereof shall be considered as orders of the commission. 
§ 960. District boundary maps 
Mups shuwing district boundaries within the Saco River Corridor shall be kept 
in the office of the commission and the maps or conformed copies of them shall be 
available tor public inspection during normal business hours. Copies of those · 
portions of such muvs including the 1trea of each municipality shall be furnished 
by the commisi;ion lo the municipal officen thereof and »haJI be available for 
public inspection Ill the office of tbe · town clerk or at tbe town office. 
9 961. Relation to municipal, state and federal regulations 
Nothing in this ehupter shaJI prevent municipal, slate or federal authorities 
from udovting und administering more stringent requirements regarding 
performance stuudurds or permiued useli within use districts established by the 
commission or wllhin di'strich overlapping the dilitrich established punuant lo 
this chapter. When: there is a conflict between Ii provision adopted under this 
chapter und any other municipal, state or ft:deral requirement applicable to the 
sume hmd or wuter 1Hcus wilhm the corridor, the more re!itrictive provision shall. 
t11ke precedence. All performance staodard!i, rules and regulation& proposed for 
heurinK by the commission shall be submitted to the Department of 
~nvironmentul Protection, the State Planning Office, the Greater Portland 
Council of Govi:rnments 11nd the Southern Maine Regional Planning Commisi;ioo 
ut lt:ust 7 days prior to the hearing for review llnd comment. The commission shall 
not promulgult: uny rule or reji!ulation est1tblishing air or water quality standards 
wit11111 the corridor in conflict with the rules and regulation!i of the Department of 
Environmental Protection without the prior 1tpproval of the Director of the 
Department of t~nvirunmental Protection or the Board of Environmental 
Protection. 
: .. " ' 
~ %2. (;t·ncrul vcrform11nt:e slundurds 
I. Standards . llnlt·ss othe r wise svecil'it•d , the following performance 
standards shall bi· avvlicalllc to all us es ol' land and water areas within the 
corridor, whether or not a vermit is required from the commission. 
A. No building shall be located closer lo the Ossipee, Litt le Ossipee or Saco 
rivers than 100 l'cet from the normal or mean high waler ine, nol shall any 
building in the Limitt:d Residential or H.esource Protection Districts be !ocated 
less than JO leet from any accevlt!d road . Within the Resource Pro1ectioo and 
Limited Kesidcntial Oistricts there shall be no construction or placement of 
residential structures within the 100-year Hoodplain. 
H. Within the llesource Protection District or Limited Residential District no 
part 01· a septic system or other system of underground sewage disposal shall be 
located within the 100-year floodplain. 
( '. On the Ossivee and Lillie Ossipee Jlivcrs and fresh-water portions of lhe 
Saco River : 
t l) No privatcly-Qwncd pier, dock· or l'loat shall extend more than 10% of the 
wi~lh ot the river al any time or extend ina.o the water more thllQ 10 feel 
perpendicular to the shore, whichever is less ; and 
(2) · All piers, docks or l'loats shall be temporary and capable of seas~oal 
removal. J 
U. Agriculture . i I ~ • • • 
(I) All agriculture practices shall be in conformance with existing state and 
l'cderal laws and regulations relating to the u'se of insecticides, herbicides, 
fertilizers and cleaning agents, and with state and federal laws and 
regul111 ions to the placement' ol' djsposal of wastes in waterways or· oo the 
bunks thereoL 
t2) Whcre soil is tilled, an untilled buHer strip 01· natural vegetation shall be 
retained between the tilled ground and the norm11l or mean high water line of \ 
lht• river . The width ol' this strip shall be u minimum of 2~ feet, measured 
directly from the norm!ll or mc1111 hi14h wutt:r line ot the river. 
K t:leuring ol trees and <·onvcrsion lo other vegetation is allowed for 
agriculture . Clearing ol trees and conversion lo olher vegetation is allowed for 
approved construt·tion or other uses requirin~ access to the shore, subject lo the 
following limitations . A cleared opening not greater than 30 feet in width for 
each 100 feet of shoreline muy be created in the strip extending 30 feet inland 
from the normal or mean high water line for each residential use or other use 
requiring access lo the shore . Where natural vegetation is removed, il shall be 
replaced and muinluincd with other vege~lion. 
F. The lollowinK standards shall .:overn timber harvesting within 250 feet o( 
the normal or mc11n hi1i:h water line of any water body within the corridor. 
t I l llarv<·sti111i: operations shall be conducted in such a manner that a well-
distributcd stand of trees is retained. 
(21 In any 11taod, hurveliting 11h1lll remove not more than 40% of tbe volume 
of trees 6 1oche11 In dlumcter 1&nd lariier, meuured at 4'h teet above &round 
levd lo uny 10-year period. 
( 3J No sigoiHcunt 1accumul11tioo of slash shall be left within 50 feet of the 
normal or meim high w1ater line of any water body within the corridor . Al 
dill t11nce11 greater than :>O feet from the normal or mean higb water line of 
such water bodies extending to the limits of the corridor, all slHb sball be 
disposed of in !luch a manner that at lies on the growid and no parr thereof 
extends more than 4 feet ab@ve the ground. 
( 4) llarve!ltinK operations shall be conducted in such a manner and at such a 
time that minimal 11oil dhturbance re11Ults . Adequate provi11ion shall be made 
to prevent soil ero11ion 1rnd sedimentation ol surface waters. 
§ 962-A . Additional performllDce standuds 
The commilllilon , ofter notice and publlc hearing, may e1nabllsh 1ucb additional 
performance !ltandard!I a11 lt deems neceHary to carry out the purpo1ea f thill 
chapter, provided that 11ucb studardll are coni1l1tent witb tbe 11taudards 
e1uablillbed lo llection 962. · 
I. Standard!! . In e:i lablishing udditional performance standards under this 
!lection ior any permitted use, the commis11 on shall endeavor to develop 
11tundard11 which will as11ure that the Ullell under conslderalion will be located ou 
lluituble 110il!i and will not result in unreasonable: 
A. Oegradutioo of uir and wuter quality; 
B. Hurmtul 1tllerution ot wt!tlands; 
C. lncreHe in ero11ion or sedimentation; 
D. Ob11truction of flood flow; 
E . Oe11tructloo of tbh uod wlldllfe habitat; 
F . Dt:llpoliation of the 11cenic, rural and open space cbaraccer of &be c9rridor; 
G. Overu!le of the riven for recreation; 
H. OvercrowdinK; 
1. Exceul ve noi!ie ; 
J. Obstruction to navigation; or 
K. lnterlcrence with the educullonul, 11cenic, historic or archaeological values 
of tholie 11 rcai1 dc11ig11ated und upproved for inclusion within the Ruource 
Protection DiMtrict. 
§ !Hi2-H. Amendment11 to di11trict bounduie» 1tnd performance standarda 
The commis!lion muy initiate, and any municipal agency, an organization 
qualihed under !lectioo § !Hi6-A or any property owner or leHee may petition for a 
<: hanKc in the boundary ol an y land use distri<:t or for amendments to any 
1&dditionul µerlormunce s lancJard adopted pursuant to secuon 962-A. 
No chunKt· in u di stri1·t twundary shull bt· approved unless substantial evidence 
shows that llll' url'u is hcllt·r suited for uses other than those permitted in the 
dis trict in Which ll IS Silualed , or changes in conditions ha.Ve made the present 
classification unreasonable . 
No amendmt~ nl lo perfor mance standards shall be approved unless substant ial 
evidence shows that : 
l. <..:onditions not in evidence. Conditions e~ist which were not evident when 
the per formance standard was acJopted ; 
Z. Purpose not served. The perfor:mancc standard does not serve the purpose 
of this chapter; or 
:l. Amendment preferable. The amendment would ctter fulfill the purpose of 
this chapter. 
§ !Hi:l. Variance from performance standards 
l. Variance. A relaxation of the performance standards enacted by this 
chapter or adopted pursuant thereto m1ty be ~ranted by the commission, afler 
n ticc and public hearing, upon a finding by the commission that tbe following 
pro visions uc met: 
A. Application ol the performance standard to the land or water area in 
question will result in undue hardship lo the applicant, provided that hard~bip to 
the applicant, provided that h·ardship shall . not . be construed to include: 
( 1) Any hardship attributab le to any act, <.·ourse of conduct or fa ilure to act 
of the apµlicant or his predecessor in interest beginning with the owner of 
record on the dfective date of this chapter or o( a performance standard 
adopted pursuant thereto .from which a variance is sought; or 
• < 
(ZJ Any hardship that is not unique to the petitioner' s land; 
Ii . The vitriunce , if !(ranted, will not subvert the intent of this chapter a !l stated 
in !lcctiou ~fll or u numifoa1ted In the :iitundurd:ii from wbich a varlapce i11 
:i1ought ; und 
<. '. The proposed use, ii a vanancc is Krantcd, will not unreasonably interfere 
with the usl." and enjoyment ol' their lands by adjacent landowners, or re~ult in 
any unreasonable : 
( l) l>c~r1tdation of air and wa ter qu1tlity; 
(2) Harm1·u1 allerution 01· wetlands ; 
(:l) Increase in cro!lion or sedimentation; 
(4) Danger of increased flood damage ; 
(fl) Obstruction of Hood llow; 
., 
tti) Dama"c to H111b llnd wildlife habitat; 
\ 7) Uupollat1oo of the 11Cenlc, rural and open apace cbarac,er of &be 
corridor; 
(9) ExceHive noi»e; 
(10) Obstruction» to navigation; or 
( 11) lnlt!ricrence with the educational, seen.le, scientific, historic or 
archacologlul valueli of tholie areaia deliigoated aod approved for iaclusion 
within the Re»ource Protection Dhltric&. 
No vuriance shitll be grunted becau!le of other noncontormiog uses wilbin a 
district or bccuu!le 01· !lin11l1tr uiu:!i 10 an adjoining district. The burdeo of proof 
shall be on the applic1uit to !ihow enlitlement to a variance under this section. The 
uwuer ul· a buildinl( lot ol record which is wholly within lbe corridor on March 19, 
1974 , shull be entitled tu u vururnce ior a single fitmily residence which may be 
~rantt:d by the commission without public hearing. Any variance granted by &be 
commission muy be ~ranted subject Lo such reasonable conditions concerning 
mutters enumerated in section 959-8 us the commi11sioo finds necessary to avoid 
the dangers enumerated in section 9:>7-0 . For the purposes of enforcement, 
variances granted hereunder and the conditions thereto shall be trea&ed as orders 
of the commission. 
§ !Hi3-A. Special use variance 
1. No variance where prohibiled. No variance shall be granted in order to 
permit a u11e within a dilltrlct In wblcb !IUCb use l1 expre111ly prohibited, except in 
accordllnce with thi11 11ectlon. A 11peclal use varlaoce may be granted, after notice 
und public buring, to permit a 11ingle family dwelUng within the Resource 
Protection District upoo a flodlDg by the commi1111ion that the graat of aucb a 
special u~e variance is neceHary lo avoid undue bardsbip to tbe applicant, 
~rovlded that bard11bip sbaU oot be conauued to include: 
A. Any hudship attributable to aoy act, course of conduct or failure to act of . 
the appllcHl or bi11 predeceuor In iateres&, beKiDDiD& wilh the owner of record 
on Marcb 19, 1974; or 
8. Any bard11hip that 111 not unique to the petitioner's land. 
A !ipeclal use vulance under tbb 111eclion may be graated by tbe commiHioD oo.ly 
In ca!ies where ~uch a variance Ill Decell!lary to avoid a depriv11tfou of property in 
violittion of the Con»tilution of Maine, Article I, Section 6, a taking of private 
property without compeo!lation ln violation of the Coostitution of Maine, Article I, 
Section 21, a violallon of due process clltu11e · of tbe 14tb AmeodmeDt of the 
Coni.tltutlon o( the United State11, or a viollUioD of other applicable 1&ate or federal 
constitutionul provlslon!i. 
The owner ol 1t bulldlnK lot of record wblch la wholly within the corridor OD March 
19, 197.a ; ~ball be entitled to 1t varllrnce for a single family residence which may be · 
gnrnted by the comminlon without public beario&. Any variance gra.oted by tbe 
comml!l11ioo may be granted 11ubjec& to 11ucb reHonable cooditiooa coocernln& 
111all1 · r~ 1·11u1111·rul1·d 111 st•t ·Lion ~!'>~ - U us the commission finds necessary lo avoid 
lht• duui.:ns 1·11u111t·rulctl iu scc:laon 957-0 . i''or purpos,:s of enforcement , special 
use vuriunl'cs Krunlcd ht·reunder amJ the conditions tbere'o sbaJI be trealed all 
orders of the commission. · 
§ 964 . Certificate of compliance 
ll shall be unlawful to use or occupy, or permit the use or occupancy of, any 
lautl, structure or purl lhc rcoi cr.:aled, eret:tcd, chanKed, converted or whoJly or 
par tl y ulkrcd or cnluq~ed in its us.: or structural f~rm , which use or structure 
rcquir.:s u permi t under this chapter un.til a Ct!rtificate of compliance h&s been 
iss ued lhcrt! Jor by the commission or its staH, stating that the requirements and 
conditions of approval have been met. 
A ccrtifil'ulc of l'ompliunn may contain such reasonable terms and conditions 
as the commi ssion fantls nt•1 ·essury to avoid the dungers enumerated in section 959-
A . H u ccrlllil' ute of compliance is denied by the commission or its staff, the 
dcniul shull bt· in writinK with u statement of the reasons for sucb denial. The 
commission or its s tun shall at·t within 30 days of un application for a certificate 
ol l'ompli1111l'e . Th e Kfllllt or denial 01· the certificate may be based upon 
1nlormat1on ohtuinctl by l'ommission members, staH, consultant personnel or 
tlt·~i~nuled munit·ipul olli(:iuls . 
Tht· l'ommissiou may t•stablish standards within which authority shall be 
ddcKa tcd lo its stuff, to iss ue or deny certificates of complhtnce. Any person 
a~Knevcd by a decision of the staH shall have the right to a review of such 
dt·e isiou by the commission within 30 days of such decision. 
For the purposes 111· t•nforcement, certificates of compliance and condilipps 
tht•reto shall be treated us orders of the commission. 
T hc t'omm issiou may establish reason ble l'ces for permit applications, 
vanann· appli<'ations and l'erlific.:ates ol' ('Ompliunce . The fun s derived from the 
rnllct'l1un of sut·h lct:s shull be paid into 'the (;enerul l<' und of the State. The 
1·11111mission muy a lso cstuhlish u reasonable scht·dulc of fees for providing copies 
ot thi s <' huptt·r, maps of district boundaries, the comprehensive plan, copies of 
rult· s and rt·Kulalions, µt·rfo.rmance stundards, uHiciul publications or other 
111 a ten11ls whit·h muy be rc4ucstcd by the µublic . The fees for any .such materials 
shall be rt•tuiru~d by the commission and used to ddray the expense of printing, 
t'Ul'yin~. mailinl( o~ uth..rwist• pruvidinl( SU('h materials lo lhe public. 
Tht· parlit·s ·lo an y µrot'l't•dinK helorc lhe t·ommission may include the applicl4nl, 
if au y, any l1111dow11t·r whose lands will be directly 11Hcckd by the proposed aclion 
of !ht• 1·ommissio11, any landowna whost~ lands arc udjucenl lo, directly across the 
rivt·r lrom , or within 500 lcct of land!. lo he directly uHected, any municipality or 
aKt·nc.·y thereof whose jurisdiction includes lands or bodies of water to be direcUy 
a lh't·tcd and any t·1ti1.ens ' ~roup or orKanitution qualified under section 966-A. 
Nolh111g in this sec tion shall be construed so as to limit the right or any member 
ol the publit· to a ppear or be heard at any public hearing or the commissjon, 
~ubjcct only to such reasonable rules and regulations as the commissioner fllllY 
hercal'lcr establish . 
9 !Hiil-A . Cllben•' group11 or or&Hiiatloo1 
I. Partlclpullun . A cilben11' group or orKHbatloo may pardcip1ue in 1&11 
heu ·1111(11 held by the commi1111too, requelll aod receive notice11, brio& judicial 
procccdlnl(!i 1tnd uercbe ull utber r lghl11 o( partie11 to proceed1D&• before tbe · 
cum(lm!liun, prov ided thitt the group or organization i1 deiiignated as quaUfled by 
an order of the cummi1111ioo uoder tbi11 11ectioo. 
2. Organization!! qualified. Tbe commiHion sball issue an order de11ignatiog a 
citizenli' group or organiution 111 qualified uoder. this section if it find11 tba': 
A. The group or orgaolialion baa filed an applicatioo abowlo&: 
( l) That ill bas 11igrufic1tnt and definable interest in 'be Saco, Oa11ipee or 
Little Ouipee Rivers and tb~ir ~u1jacent land» ; aod 
• ( 
(2) That 11 hu 1tl leut 50 members in the muoicipali&iea whose land11 
comprl11e the Sitco River Corridor or at least 15 members In· a muoiclpality 
which will be directly affected by a proposed actioa of tbe commi11ioo. 
3. Contentll. Every appllcutioo for designation as a qualified organlzalioo 
under thlll lltction llhall contain tbe oame and addrelill of a represen&1&tive or office 
for the recelpt of notlce11 and other communications and &be uamea aod addreHes 
of the org1tnizallon's officers, dlrecton aod members. 
4. Time period . The commission may establish a period of time after wbicb 
qu1tlificationll uuder this 11ection will expire unleH renew~, and ia such cases 
i.buH give notice of tbc neces11ity for reoew.-l oot le11 tbap one mosa&b prior to &be 
expiration date. ";. 
§ 967. Enforcement, in11pection and penal lies for vlolalions 
Sl11111l11rd11. rule·"· rc•l(ul'ullonll 1.nd orden l11Nued by lhe commiHion punu11ot lo 
I hi-i 1'1111pll'I' Nhnll hn vi· lhr lorn· und rHc·c·l o( luw . No 1lc·vrlopmt•nl m1ty be 
u111lrfl 111l1·11 1· 11wq1I In nt11I un111111c·c· w Ith th IN d111plt·r, the Ntuutlurd:., ru .lcN, 
n·1<ul11Hon11 und order:. iuuct.I by lhc comml!i!ilon pun1u1rnt lo thill cb1tpler and no 
real t:!llale or perllon1tl property 11b1tll exlllt or be u11ed in violation thereof. For lhe 
purpo!lell of ln11pectloo llnd to a&llure compliance with this chapter and any 
!il1tndud11, rule11 . regulations and order!I luued by the commillllon pursuant to this 
chllpler, comml1111lon memben, !illlff, con11ultaot personnel · and designated 
munlclpul offlclal!i muy ccmducl such lovellli"utlon11, examinallon11, te11t11 and site 
evululltlonll deem~d neccuuy to verify Information presented to tbe comml11111lon, 
und muy obt1tln 1tcce!lll tu any handll and 11truclure11 11ubject to this chapter. A 
viol1ttion or 1tny provlllloo ot' thhl chapter or of 11tandard11, rule11, regulatlon11 and 
order11 11h1tll be punbhable by tbe revocullon of 1&ny permit, cerCificale of . 
compliunce or vulunce l!lliued by the commh111ioo and by a fine of up to but nol 
more than $100 for each day of the violation. A per!lun wbo willfully or knowingly 
l1tllliflell any 11t1tlement lo lbe commlllliioo 11h111l be punbbed by the revocation of 
uny permit, certificate of compliance or v11ri1tnce granted by lbe commiHion in 
relhmce on such 11tatement and by a fine of up to but not more &baa $1,0UO. 
The commi11sioo 11b11ll be deemed a 11tate commi1111ion within &be meaning of 
.Title 5, section l!H, provided thal 11ubject to written approval of the Attorney 
General and within the limits of the commluion'ii budge&, lbe commiHion may 
retain private counsel for the conduct of commiuioo meetln&1, bearin&• and 
au\·11 ·1· on 11th1·r lq(ul 11111 11 1·r-. . I 1 ut11liliou ll1 1·nfur1·inl( lhl" olhcr penullics 
µruv11h-tl, 1·llh1·r th1· 1·111111111 .. swu or 1h1· J\llunwy c;,.n,·rul muy 1nslitulc uny 
11p1ll'11µn1111· 111 ·11011 , 111111111 ·11011 or ulhl:r llf'o1·1·1·1l1111( tu µrt·vt·ut, n ·struiu, ,('orrcct or 
ubulr uny v1ol11t11111ul this <·hupter or the stundurds, rules , regulutions 11nd orders 
issued by the commiss1011 pursuunl lo lhis chupter. 
~ %!!. Appeuls lo SulJt."rlor Court 
Exccpl wh,·rr olht:rwist· sµl'cified by slululc, uny puny or person aggrieyed by 
uny ordt:r or det'ision of th,: l.·ommission , in regurd lo any matter upon which there 
wus u heurinl( bdor1· lhc t'ommission und of which u record .of said hearing is 
u ~ 11ilublt-, mu y. w1th111 :JU duys utte r notice 01· lhc filing of such order or decision, 
11p1Jcul lhcrdrum to Lhc Su11erior Court by l'iling u notice of appeal stating the 
points of 11pp1·11l. Nollet• ol tht· uµveul ,;h11ll be ordered by the court without a jury 
•n the manner und w11h the ril(hts provided by luw in other civil actions so heard. 
T h" µronedml(s shall not be de novo . The court shall receive into evidence true 
coµ1t ·s ol the ru11sa1pt ol thl' heurinl(, the exhibits thereto and the decision of the 
1·ommission. The rnurt's review shall be limited to questions of law and to 
wlu:tha the t·omm1ssio11 111·ted re1i:ularly and within the scope of its authority and 
th1· 1·0111mi ssw11's dcus11111 shull be tinul so long as supported by substantial 
ev1deut·1-. Thl' court muy ullirm , reve rse or rem rnd the commission's decision for 
(urtht·r· proceedi111(s . Appeals (rum all other orders ·or decisions of the 
commsi.sion, unll:ss otherwisl' specified by stutute; shall be taken pursuant to the 
Muinc Hules of Civil Procedure, Rule MOH. 
Sec'. l . P&Sl. 197:1, c. 15U, ;is a111c11Je<.l by l'&SL 1~73 . c . 208, and by PL 1977, c. 
:.!7ti . is re pea lt>d . 
Set'. 3. Application . Tl11s At'l shall Lipply only to the terms of office of-persons 
:.ippu111ted lo tht• Sam H1vt·1 CurrnJur Commission after the effective dale of ll11s 
A1·t a 11<.1 shall not dll't'l the Lcnure of office · of persons appointed to the 
c·111111111ss ion pn ur tu lhl' dlcct1ve da le of this Act. 
Sec . 4. Trunsitionul vrovisions. All adsons of the commiss ion take before 
l 11· l'lfec·t1vt· J;.ite of lh1s Act. ;.ind all rules and rcgul;.itions currently in e ffec t and 
op1·r ;1t1Vl' 011 Liil' (•ffcl'l1w t.laLt· 11f this Ad , shall I.le valid and shall continue m 
d11·1 ·t unlil n·s1 ·111<.le t.I, L1111t ·11<Jt>t.I ur ch;.ingcd al'cunJsng Lo law . 
.l llll'lltlt·tl liy 
.11111·111 l .•d I 1y . 
.1 111.-111lt-d l1 y 
I 'ri v;it 1 · 
I 'ri v.1 l.1 · 
l11ildw 
I' 1 ii .I It · 
,\. S p"1 ·1;tl l .;1 w -, .. r 1 !l7 :1, ( :1 apl1·r 1 :io, effective 1Q/~lf7'J 
.'\: S 111 ·1·1al l.; 1ws of I !l7 :1, ( :JupLt•r 208, effective 3/19/74 
l .;1ws II f I !17 7. ( :1iapl.1· r n1;, ..r r1~t:LivP 10/24/77 
l .:1ws ll r I !l?!l, ( :l1;1pL1•r 1:1~. l'ff<~div1~ ~)/ 14/79 
SACO RIVER CORkIDOR COMMISSION 
~ERFORMANCE STAN DARD 
Adopted f(bruary 7, 1979 
A multi-unit resid~ntial dwell i ng for the purposes of this 
standard is a building in single ownership and containing 2 or more 
separate residential units. The maximum number of units to be 
allowed in a multi-unit residential dwelling on a given parcel in 
the Limited Residential District shall be equal to the maximum 
number of s i ngle family res idential l ots within the corridor into 
which the parcel may be subdivided using the following criteria: 
. 1. All proposed single family lots shall be plotted in a sketch 
plan in a reasonable pattern which makes provision for place-
ment of a 24X32 foot single family residence on suitable land 
and in conformance with the frontage and setback requirements 
of the Limited Res idential District and all other applicable 
performance standards. 
2 . The minimum setback of the multi-unit residential dwelling shall 
be the average of the setback distances of all single family 
residences in the submitted sketch plan. 
3. No multi-unit residential dwelling allowed under t his standard 
shall be more than 2 stories or 35 feet in height or shall con-
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JUN 17 '83 
BY. GOV.ER.nOR 
STATE OF MAINE 
IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-THREE 
S.P. 598 - L.D. 1721 
AN ACT to Promote the Wise Use and 
Management of Maine's Outstanding River 
Resources. 
Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as 
follows: 
Sec. l. 12 MRSA c. 200 is enacted to read: 
CHAPTER 200 
MAINE'S RIVERS 
§401. Maine's rivers 
The Legislature finds: 
1. Rivers and streams a natural resource. That 
the s~ate 1 s nearly 32,000 miles of rivers and streams 
comprise one of its most imoortant natural resources, 
histor~cally vital to the state's commerce and indus-
try and to the quality of life enjoyed by Maine 
people; 
2 . Increase in value of rivers and streams. 
That the value of its rivers and streams has 
increased in recent years due to the improvement in 
the quality of their waters , the restoration of their 
fisheries, the growth in demand for hydropower and 
t~e expanding interest in river recreation activi-
ties , leading at times to conflict among these uses; . 






and streams afford the s tate's people wi ::-.h· rn aj or 
o ppor t un i ties for the en j oyment o f nature's b e aut y, 
unique recreational a c tivities an d solace from an 
indu s t rialized s oc iety, · as well as for economic 
expans i on through the developrne~t of hydropower , the 
revita l i z ation of waterfronts and ports and the 
attract i on of both tou ris t s and d e sirable new i dus-
tries; and 
4. Policy. That the best interests of the 
state's people are served by a pol i c y which recog-
nizes t h e impo r tance that t h eir rivers and streams 
have for meeting port i ons of several public needs, 
provi des guidance for striking a balance among the 
var i ou s uses which affords the public maximum benefit 
and seeks harmony rather than conflict among these 
uses. 
§402. Declaration of policy 
In its role as trustee of the public waters, the 
Legis l ature declares that t h e we -being of the citi-
zens of t h is St ate depends on strik0ing a carefully 
cons i dered and well-reasoned ba l ance among the com-
peting ~ses of the state's rivers and streams . Fur-
ther, the Legislature declares that such a balance 
shall: 
1. Restoration of water . Restore waters to ~ 
condition clean enough to allow fishi n g and swimming 
in al l our r i vers and streams; 
2. Revitalization of waterfronts. Revi ta.lize 
waterfronts and ports; 
3. Maintenance of scenic beauty. Maintain, even 
in areas where development occurs, the scenic beauty 
and character of our rivers; 
4. Interests of rioarian owners. Recognize and 
respect t he rightful int erests of riparian owners; 
5 . Increase hydroelectric power. Increase the 
hydroelectric power ava i lable to replace for e ign oil 
in the State; 
6. Hydropower development. Streamline proce-
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dures to facilitate hydropower development under 
reasoned environmental, technic2.l and public s afety 
constraints; 
7. Fisheries. Restore anadromous fisheries and 
improve the produc~ivity of inland fisheries; 
8. Recreation. Expand the opportunities for 
outdoor recreation; and 
9. Outstanding river stre~ches. Protect the 
special resource values of the flowing waters and 
shorelands of the State's most outstanding river 
stretches, as identified by the Department o i 
Conservation ' s 1982 Maine Pivers Study and as spe-
c i fically delineated in this chapter. 
Further, the Legislature finds that with careful 
planning our foreseeable needs for all of these uses 
may be reasonably integrated harmoniously with one 
another on the state's 32,000 miles of rivers and 
streams. 
§403. Special protection for outstanding river~ 
·The Legislature declares that ·certain ~ivers, 
because of their unparalleled natural and - recrea-· 
tional values, provide irreplaceable soci·a1 and eco-
nomic benefits to the people in their existing state. 
It is the Legislature's intent that no new dams be 
constructed on these river and stream segments with-
out the specific authorization of the Legislature, 
and chat additional development or redevelopment of 
dams existing on these segments, as of the date of 
the enactment of this section, shall be designed and 
executed in a manner that either enhances or does not 
dimin i sh the significant resource values of these 
river segments identified by the 1982 Maine Rivers 
Study. No license or permit under Title 38, sections 
6 0 to 636 may be issued for construction of new dams 
on the river and stream segments subject to this spe-
cial protection without the specific authorization of 
the Legislature, or for addit i onal development or 
redevel opment of existing dams on the river and 
stream segments subject to this special protection 
where the additional development or redevelopment 
diminishes the significant resource values of these 
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river and stream segments. 
Further, the Legislature finds that projects 
inconsistent with this policy on new darns and 
redevelopment of existing dams will alter the physi-
cal and chemical characteris ~ics and designated uses 
of the waters of these river and stream segments. It 
finds that these impacts are unacceptable and consti-
tu~e violations of t he state's water quality stan-
dards. Th e Leg i slature directs that no project which 
fa ~ ls to meet t h e requirements of this section may be 
certified under the United States Clean Water Act, 
Section 401. 
Fo r purposes of this section, outstanding river 
and stream segments meriting special protection shall 
include: 
1. Allagash River. The Allagash River from 
Gerald Brook in Allagash up to but not including the 
Churchill Dam in T . 10, R.12, W.E.L.S . , including its 
tributaries the Musquacook Stream from the Allagash 
River to the outlet of Third Musquacook Lake in T. 
11, R. 11, W. E.L.S.; Allagash Stream from its inlet 
to Chamberlain Lake to the outlet of Allagash Pond in 
T.9, R.15, W: E.L.S.; and Chemquasabarnticook Stream 
from its inlet into Long Lake to the outl~t of 
Chemauasabamticook Lake, excluding Round Pond in 
T.13, R.12, W. E.L.S., Harvey Pond, Long Lake, 
Umsaskis Lake, Mu squacook Lakes (1-2), Little Round 
Pond in T.8, R.13, W.E.L.S., Allagash Lake and · 
Clayton Lake; 
2. Aroostook River. The Aroostook River from 
and including the Sheridan Dam in As h land to 
Mi llinocket St ream, inc l uding its tributaries 
Mill i nocket St r eam from the Aroostook River to the 
outlet of Millinocket Lake; Munsungan Stream from the 
Aroostook River to the outlet of Lit~le Munsungan 
Lake; St . Croix Stream from the Aroostook River to 
Hall Brook in T.9, R.5, W. E.L.S.; and the Big Machias 
River from the Aroostook River to the outlet of Big 
Machias Lake, excluding Round Pond in T.7, R.9, 
W.E.L.S.; 
3. Dead River. The Dead River from the Kennebec 
River to t h e upstream limit of Big Eddy; 
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4. Dennys River. The De nnys River from Hinckley 
Point in Dennysv i lle to t h e outlet of Meddybemps 
Lake; 
5. East Machias River . The East Mach i as River, 
including the Maine River, f r om the Route 191 bridge 
in East Machias to the outlet of Pocomoonshine Lake, 
excluding Hadl ey Lake, Sec o nd Lake, Round Lake, Craw-
ford La k e , Lower Mud Lake and Upper Mud Lake; 
6. Fish River. The Fish River from its inlet 
into St. Froid Lake in T.14, R . 7, W. E.L.S. to the 
outlet of Mud Pond in T.13, R. 8, W.E.L.S., excluding 
Portage Lake, Round Pond and Fish River Lake. 
7. Kennebec River. The Kennebec River from Bay 
Point in Georgetown to the Father Curran Bridge in 
Au~~sta and from the confluence of the Dead River 
with the Kennebec Ri ver up to , but not including, the 
Harris Dam in Indian Stream Township; 
8. Machias River. The Machias River, including 
Fourth and Fifth Lake Streams, from Fort O'Brien in 
Machias to the outlet of Fifth Machias Lake, includ-
ing its tributaries the West Branch ~achias River 
from the Machias River to the outlet of Lower Sabao 
Lake; Old Stream from the Machi as River to the outlet 
of Firs t Lake; and Mopang Stream from the Machias 
River to the outlet of Mopang Second Lake, excluding 
Machias Lakes (1-4), Lower Pond and Mopang First 
Lake; 
9. Mattawamkeag River. The Mattawamkeag River 
from the Penobscot River to the Mattawamkeag and 
Kingman Township townline. 
10. Moose River. The Moose River from its inlet 
into Attean Pond to its confluence with Number One 
Brook in Beattie Township; 
11. Narraguagus River. The Narraguagus River 
from the Route 1 bridge in Cherryfield t o the outlet 
of Eagle Lake, excludi ng Beddington Lake and Deer 
Lake; 
12. Penobscot River . The Penobscot River, 
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including the Eastern Channel, from Sandy Point in 
StocKton Springs up to, but not includ i ng, the Veazie 
Dam, including its tributaries the West Branch of the 
Penobscot from its inlet into Ambajejus Lake to the 
western Boundary of T.3, R.10, and from its inlet 
into Chesuncook Lake up to, but not including, the 
dam at Seboomook Lake; the East Branch Penobscot 
River from the Penobscot River up to , but not includ-
inq, the dam at the outlet of Grand Lake Matagamon; 
the Wassatacruoik Stream from the East Branch of the 
Penobscot River to Annis Brook in T.4 , R.9, W.E.L.S.; 
the Webster Brook from its inlet into Grand Lake 
Matagamon up to, but not including, Teles Dam in ~.6, 
R.11, W.E.L.S.; the Seboeis River from the East 
Branch of the Penobscot River to the outlet of 
Snowshoe Lake; and the Sawtelle Brook from the 
Seboeis River up to, but not including, the dam at 
the outlet of Sawtelle Deadwater, excluding 
Passamagamet Lake, Webster Lake and White Horse Lake; 
Snowshoe Lake; 
13. Pleasant River. The Pleasant River from 
Seavey Point in Addison to the outlet of Pleasant 
River Lake; 
14. Rapid River. The Rapid River from the 
Magalloway Plantation and Upton town line to ' the 
outlet of Pond in the River; 
15. Saco River. The Saco River from ~ the · Little 
Ossipee River to the New Hamoshire border; 
16. St. John River. The St. John River from one 
mile above the foot of Big Rapids in Allagash to the 
Baker Branch, including its tributaries the Big Black 
River from the St. John River to the Canadian border; 
the Northwest Branch from the St. John River to the 
outlet of Beaver Pond in T.12, R.17, W.E.L.S.; the 
Southwest Branch from the Baker Branch to 5 miles 
do\ol11stream of the Canadian border; and the Baker 
Branch from the St. John River to 1.5 miles below 
Baker Lake; 
17. Sheepscot River. The Sheepscot River from 
the Route 1 bridge in Wiscasset to Halldale Road in 
Montville, excluding Long Pond and Sheepscot Pond, 
including its tributaries the West Branch of the 
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Sheepscot from its confluence wi t h the Sheepsc ot 
River in Whi tef i e d t o t h e ou tlet of Branch Pond 
Chi n a; and 
18 . West Branch P l easant River. Th e West Branc . 
Pleasant Ri ver from t he East Branc h t o t h e out l et of 
=ourth West Branch Pond i n Shawtown Townsh i p , exc ~d ­
' i ng Si l ver Lake and Wes t Branch Ponds (1- 3 ). 
§404. Mai ne Guarantee Authority 
The Ma i ne Guarante e Au tho r ity may no t finance any 
energy generati ng system projec t under Title 10, 
' c h apter 1 0, i£ that project is l oca t ed in whole or 
in par~ on any r i ver l isted i n section 403. 
§405. St. Croix River 
1. Spec i al conside r ation. In consideration of 
the s p ecial status of the St. Croix River as an 
int ernat i onal bounda ry governed in part by the Inter-
national Joint Commission and t~e Pr ovince of New 
Brunswi ck, the Legislature establishes t he following 
provisions. 
2. Commercial, industrial or residential devel-
opment. Except as provided i n t r. is subsection, no 
person may undert a ke any further commerc i al, indu s-
t rial or residen t ial development i n the area within 
250 feet of the St. Cro i x River from the Grand Falls· 
flowage t o the north end of Wingdam Island. The fol-
lowing activities s h all be exempt from these provi-
s i ons: 
A. Development of hydroelectric or o ther dams, 
plants and re l ated f aci l i t i e s or i mprovements 
subject to the conditions described n subsection 
h 
B. A bridge at Vanceboro; 
C. A haul road from Grand Falls; 
D. Activities and devel opments related to timber 
harvesting, min i ng or extraction of sand and 
gravel; and 
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E. Any recre ational manageme nt activity con-
ducte d o r approved by the State. 
3. New hydroelectric dams . No person may 
develop new h yd r oelectric d ams on the St. Croix River 
f r om Gr and Falls t o t h e north e nd of Wingdam Is l a nd 
withou t fir s't.: 
A. Having performed a feasibility study by a 
aua l ified consu l tant approved by the Governor to 
examine t h e a l ternat i ve po t entials for h yd ropo wer 
development down st r eam fr om Grand Falls and make 
the f i ndings availab l e t o the State f or rev iew; 
B. Having consulted with the office of the Gov-
ernor or other agency of the State, designated by 
him, regarding the feas i bi l ity of this down s tream 
deve l opment; and 
C. Having determined that there exists no eco-
nomically feasible site downstream from Grand 
Falls. 
In the event that the State disagrees with any-.of the 
assumotions, f i ndings or conclu sions of the economi c 
feas i bil i ty study, the comments of the State shail be 
considered and responded to by the consultant. These 
comments and the resoonses of the consultant shall be 
no t ed in the final report of • he economic feasibility 
study. 
4. Review . This section shall be reviewed every 
5 years, and shall be r epealed on January 1, 1988 , 
u n l ess r e e nacted by the Legislature f or an additional 
5-year pe r iod . In the event that the St. Croix River 
i s incl uded in any legislative Act or r egulation 
whi ch directly or indirectly has as its effect the 
essentia l prohibition of construction of new dams or 
deve l opment or redevelopment of existing darns on the 
St. Croix River, this section shall be · repealed on 
the effective date of tha't. Act or regu l ation . 
§406. Report 
The State Planning Office shall provide a report 
no later than December 1, 1986, to the Legislature 
detai l ing the status of po li cy accomplishments pur-
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suant to this . chapter. 
Sec·. 2. 12 MRSA §4811, as amended by PL 1973 , c. 
564, §l, is further amended by adding after the first 
paragraph a new paragraph to read; 
It is further declared that, in accordance with 
section 402, certain river anci stream segments, as 
ident i fied in the Department of Conservation's 1982 
Maine Rivers Study and as specifically delineated in 
section 4811-B , are significant r i ver segments and 
deserve spec i al shore l and zoning controls designed to 
protect their natural and recreation features. 
Sec. 3. · 12 MRSA §4811-A, as enacted by PL 1973, 
c. 564, §2, is repealed and the following enacted in 
its place: 
§4811-A. Definitions 
As used in this chapter, unless the context indi-
cates otherwise, the following terms have the follow-
ing meanings. 
1. Pond. "Pond" means any inland body of water 
which has a surface area in excess of 10 acres, 
except where the body of water is man-made and in ad-
dition is complete l y surrounded by land held by a 
sing l e owner, and except those privately owned ponds 
which are held primarily as waterfowl and fish breed-
ing areas or for hunting and fishing. 
2. Principal structure. "Principal structure" 
means a building other than one which is used for 
purposes wholly incidental or accessory to the use of 
another building on the s ame premises. 
3. River. "River" means a free flowing body of 
water from that point at which i t provides drainage 
for a watershed of 25 square miles to its mouth. 
4. Screening. "Screening" means a buffer strip 
of vegatation retained between the permitted use and 
the normal high water mark of a protected river 
segment. Within this buffer strip, no clear cutting 
is permitted , except that openings not greater than 
30 feet in width for every 100 .feet of shoreline may 
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be created. Selective cutting of no more than 40% of 
the trees 4 inches or more in diameter measured a ~ 4 
. 1/2 feet above ground level is allowed in any 10-year 
period, provi ded that a well-distributed stand of 
trees remains. 
Sec. 4. 12 MRSA §4811-B is enacted to read: 
§4811-B. Significant river segments identified 
For purposes of this chapter , significant river 
segments include the followi n g: 
1. Aroostook River. The Aroostook River from 
St. Croix Stream in Masardis to t he Masardis and 
T.10, R.6, W.E.L.S. townline, excluding segments in 
T . 9, R.5, W.E . L . S.; including its tributary the Big 
Machias River from the Aroostook River in Ashland to 
the Ashland and Garf i eld Plantation townlines; 
2 . Dennys River.· The Dennys River from the 
railroad bridge in Dennysville Station to the dam at 
Meddybemps Lake, excluding the western shore in 
Edmunds Township and No. 14 Plantation; 
3. East Machias River. The East Machias River 
from 1/4 of a mile above the Route 1 bridge in East 
Machias to the East Machias and T.18, E.D., B.P.P. 
townlin·e, and from the T.19, E.D., B.P.P. and Wesley 
townline to. the outlet of Crawford Lake in Crawford, 
excluding Hadley Lake; 
4. Fish River. The Fish River from the bridge 
in Fort Kent Mills to the Fort Kent and Wallagrass 
Plantation townline, and from the Portage Lake and 
T.14, R.6, townline to the Portage Lake and T.13, 
R.7, W.E.L.S. townline, excluding Port gage Lake; 
5. Machias River. The Machias River from the 
Whitneyville and Machias townline to the Northfield 
T . 19, M. D., B.P.P. townl i ne; 
6. Mattawamkeag River. The Mattawamkeag River 
from the outlet of Mattakeunk Stream in Winn to the 
Mattawamkeag and Kingman Township townline, and from 
the Reed Plantation and Bancroft townline to the East 
Branch, including its tributaries the West Branch 
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from the Matta.wamkeag River to the Ha ·1nesville T . 3, 
R.3, W.E . L.S. townline and from its inlet i nto Upper 
Mattawamkeag La ke to the Route 2 bridge; the East 
Branch from the Mattawamkeag River to the Haynesville 
and Forkstown Townshio town l ine and from the T.4, R 
3 , W.E.L.S. and Oakfi eld townline to Red Bridge in 
. Oak f ield ; the Fi sh Stream f: om the Route 95 bridge in 
I sland Fa l ls to the Crystal-Patten townline; and the 
Baskehea an St r eam from its inlet into Jrooked Brook 
Flowage in Danforth to the Danforth ~nd Brookton 
~ownshi p townlinei 
7. Narraguagus 
from the ice d am 
Cherryfield to the 
townline, excluding 
River. The Narraguagus River 
above t he railro ad bridge in 
Beddington and Devereaux Townsh~ 
Beddington Lakej 
8. East Branch of Penobscot. The Ea se Branch of 
the Penobsc ot from the Route 157 bridge in Medway to 
the East Millinocket and Grindstone Township 
townline; 
9. Pleasant River. The Pleasant River from the 
railroad br i dge in Co l umbia Falls to the Columbia and 
T.18, M.D., B.P.P. townline, and from th~ T.24, M.D., 
B.P.P. and Beddington townline to the outlet of 
Pleasant River Lake; ~ 1 
-
10. Rapid River. The Rapid River from the 
Magal l oway Plantation and Up t on . townline to the 
outlet of Pond in the Riveri 
11. West Branch Pleasant River. The West Branch 
Pleasant River from the East Branc to the Brownville 
and Williamsburg Townsh i p townline; and 
12. West Branch of Union River. The West Branch 
of t h e Union River from the Route 9 bridge in Amherst 
to the outlet of Great Pond in the Town of Great 
Pond. 
Sec. 5. 12 MRSA §§4815, 4816 and 4817 are 
enacted to read: 
§4815. Enforcement 
Any person who orders or conducts any activity in 
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vi lation of a municipal ordinance adopted under this 
chapter shall be subject to a civil forfeiture of not 
less than $100 nor more than $1,000 for each offense. 
The Attorney General, the district attorney or 
the municipal o f ficers may enforce ordinances adopted 
under this chapter. The cou ~t may a ward municipali-
ties ~eas onable attorney fees for actions under this 
section, and ordinan ces may provide that ci v i for-
feitur e s shall inure to the municipality. 
No public uti l ity, water district, sanitary dis-
trict or any utility company of any kind may install 
services to any new structure located in a shoreland 
area, as defined b y section 4811, unless written 
authorization attesting to the validity and currency 
of all l ocal permits requi r ed under this chapter has 
been issued by the appropriate municipal officials. 
§4816. Guidelines for shoreland zoning along sig-
nificant river segments 
In addition to the guidelines adopted under 
section 4812, the following guidelines for the pro-
tection of the shorelands shall apoly along signifi-
cant river segments identified in section 4811-B. 
These guidelines are intended to maintain the special 
values of these particular river segments by protect-
ing their scenic beauty and undeveloped character. 
1. New principal structures. New principal 
structures, except for structures re l ated to 
hydropower faci l ities, shall be set back a minimum of 
125 feet from the normal · high -water mark of the 
river. These structures shall be screened from the 
river by exist i ng vegetation. 
2. New roads. Developers of new permanent 
roads, except for those providing access to a struc-
ture or facility allowed in the 250-foot zone, shall 
demonstrate that no reasonable alternative route out-
side of the zone exists. When roads must be located 
within the zone, they shall be set back as far as 
practicable from the normal high-water mark and 
screened from the river by existing vegetation. 
3 . New gravel pits. Developers of new gravel 
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pits shall demonstrate that no reasonable mining site 
outside of the zone exists. When gravel pits must be 
located within the zone, they shall be set back as 
far as practicable from the normal high-water mark 
and no less than 75 feet and screened from the river 
by existing vegetation. 
§4817. Municipal ordinance review and certification 
Each municipality with shorelands along signifi-
cant river segments, as identified in section 4811-B, 
shall review the adequacy of the zoning on these 
shorelands to protect the special values cited for 
these river segments by the Department of 
Conservation's 1982 Maine Rivers Study and for con-
sistency with the guidelines established under 
section 4816. Prior to December 15, 1984, each such 
municipality shall certify to the State· Planning 
Office either that its existing zoning for these 
areas is at least as restrictive as the guidelines 
established under section 4816, or that it has 
amended its zoning for this purpose. This certifica-
tion shall be accompanied by the ordinan~es and 
zoning maps covering these areas. failure to accom-
plish the purposes of this subsection shall result in 
adoption of suitable ordinances for these municioali-
ties, as provided for in section 4813. 
Sec. 6 . . 12 MRSA §7776-A is enacted to read: 
§7776-A. Special protecti9n for outstanding river 
segments 
In accordance with section 402, outstanding river 
segments shall include: 
1. Aroostook River. The Aroostook River from 
the Canadian border to the Masardis and T.10, R.6, 
W.E.L.S. townline, excluding the segment in T.9, R. 5, 
W.E.L.S., including its tributaries the Big Machias 
River from the Aroostook River to the Ashland and 
Garfield Plantation townline and the St. Croix 
Stream from the Aroostook River in Masardis to the 
Masardis and T.9, R.5, W.E.L.S. townline; 
2. Carrabassett River. The Carrabassett River 
from the Kennebec River to the Carrabassett Valley 
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and Mt. Abram -Township town line; 
3. Crooked River . The Crooked River from its 
inlet into Sebago Lake in Casco to the Waterford and 
Albany Township townlines; 
4. Dennys River. The Dennys River from the 
railroad bridge in Dennysv ille Station to the outlet 
of M~ddybemps Lake, excluding the western s hore in 
E~rnunds Township and No. 14 Plantation; 
5. East Machias River. The Ea st Machias River , 
including the Maine River, from the old powerhouse in 
East Machias to the East Machias and T.18, E.D., 
B.P.P . townl i ne, from the T . 19, E.D . , B.P.P. and 
~esley townline to the outlet of Crawford Lake, and 
from the No. 21 Plantation and Alexander townline to 
the ou~let of Pocomoonshi ne Lake, excluding Hadley 
Lake, Lower Mud Pond and Upper Mud Pond; 
6. Fish River. The Fish River from the bridge 
in Fort Kent Mi lls to the Fort Kent and Wallagrass 
Plantation townline, from the T.16, R.6, W.E.L.S. 
and Eagle Lake townline to the Eagle Lake and 
Wintervi ll e Plantation townline, and from the T . 14, 
R. 6 ,· W. E. L. S. and Portage Lake town line to the Par--
tage Lake and T.13, R.7, W. E.L.S. townline, excluding 
Portage Lake; 
7. Kennebago River. The Kennebago River f~om 
its inlet into Cupsuptic Lake to the Rangeley and 
Lower Cupsuptic Township townline; . 
8. Kennebec River. The Kennebec River from the 
Route 148 bridge in Madison to t he Caratunk and The 
Forks Plantation townline, excluding the western 
shore in Concord Township, Pleasant Ridge Plantation 






Machias River. The Machias River f r om the 
1 bridge to the Nor~hf 1 eld and T.19, M.D., 
townline, including its tri butar i es the Old 
from the Machias River o the northern most 
crossing of the Wesley and T.31, M.D., B.P.P. 
townline, excluding the segments in T.25, M.D., 
B.P.P. and T.31, M.D . I B.P.P. i 
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10. Mattawamke a g Ri er. The Mattawamkeag River 
from the Penobscot River to t he Mattawamkea~ and 
Kingman Township townline, and from the Reed 
Plant ation and Bancroft townl i ne to the East Branch , 
including its tributaries the West Branch f r om the 
Mattawamkeag River to the Haynesvil e and T.3, R. 3 , 
W. E.L.S . townl i ne and from i ts i nlet i nto Upoe r 
Mattawamkeag Lake i n Is l and Fa l ls to the Hersey and 
Moro Plant ation t own_i ne; t he East Branch from the 
Mat tawamkeag Ri ver to he Haynesville and Forkstown 
Townsh ip townline and rom the T.4, R.3, W. E.L.S. and 
Oakfield t ownl i ne to t h e Smyrna and Dudley Township 
t own line; the Fish Stre am for the West Branch of the 
·Mat t awamkeag River to the Crystal and Patten 
town l i ne; the Molun~~s Stream from the Silver Ridge 
Townsh ip and Benedicta townline to the East Branch 
Molunkus Stream; the Macwahoc Stream from the Silver 
Ri dge Towns hip and Sherma n townline to the outlet of 
Macwah oc Lak e; and the Baskehegan Stream from the 
Mat t awamkeag River to t he Danforth and Brockton Town-
sh i p townline, and from the Brockton Township and 
Topsfield townline t o the Toosf ield and Kossuth Town-
shi~ .townline, excluding Baskehegan Lake and Crooked 
Brook Flowage; 
11. Narraguagus River. The Narraguagus River 
from the ice dam above the railroad bridge in 
Cherryf ield to the Beddington and Devereaux Townshi p 
town l ine, excluding Beddington Lake i 
12. Penobscot River . The Penobscot River from 
the Bangor Dam in Bangor to the Veazie Dam a nd its 
tribu tary the East Branch of the Penobscot f r om the 
Penobsc o t River t o the Ea st Mil li nocket and 
Gr i nds t one Township townline; 
13. Piscataquis River. The Piscataquis River 
f r om the Penobscot River to the Monson and Bl anchard 
Plantation townline, inc l uding its tributaries the 
East and West Branches of the Pi scataqu i s River from 
the Blanchard Plantati on and Shirley t ownli n e to the 
Shirley a nd Little Squaw T .~wnshio town line ; the 
Seboeis Stream from its confluence with the 
Pisca t aquis River i n Howland t the Howland and 
Mat t amiscont i s Townshio townline and from t he 
Mattamiscont i s and Maxfield t ownline to the Maxfield 
and Seboeis ~lantation townline, exc l uding Shirley 
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Pond and West Shir_ey Bogi 
14. Pleasant River. The Pleasant Ri ver from the 
dam in Col umbi a Falls (former l y t he Ha t haway Dam) to 
t h e Columb i a a nd T.18, M.D . , B.P . P. townline, and 
from the T.24, M.D . , B. P.P . and Bedding~on town li ne 
to the outlet of Pleasant River Lake in Beddington; 
15. Rap i d Ri v er. The Rapid River from the 
Maga l loway Plantation a nd Upton townline to the 
outlet of Pond in the River; 
16. Saco River. The Saco River from the Little 
Ossi p ee Ri v er to the New Hampshire border; 
17. St. Croix River. The St. Croix River from 
the cotton m~l l dam in Milltown to the Calais and 
Baring Plantation townline, from the Baring 
Plan~ation and Baileyvi l le townline to the 
Baileyvil_e and Fowler Township townline, and from 
t he Lambert La ke Township and Vanceboro townline to 
the out l et of Spednik Lake, excluding Woodland Lake 
and Grand Fal l s Flowage; 
18. St. George River. The St. Georg e River from 
the Route 90 bridge in Warren to the out l et of Lake 
St . George in Liberty, excluding White Oak Pond , 
Seven Tree Pond, Rou nd Pond, Sennebec Pond, Trues 
Pond, Stevens Pond and Litt l e Pond; 
19. St. John River. The St. John River from the 
Hamlin Plan tation and Van Buren townline to t h e Fort 
Kent and St. John Plantation townline , and from the 
St. John Plantat i on and St. Francis townline to t h e 
Al lagash and St . Francis town l ine; 
20. Sandy River. The Sandy River from the 
Kennebec River to the Madrid and Township E townline; 
21. Sheepscot River. The Sheepscot Ri v er from 
the Head Tide d am in Alna to the Halldale Road in 
Mo n tvil l e, exclud ' ng Long Pond a nd Sheepscot Pond, 
including its tributary the West Branch of the 
Sheeoscot fr om i t s confluence with t he Sheepscot 
River in Whitefield to the outlet of Branch Pond in 
China; 
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total shore footage. This exception shall not apply 
to any project on outs t anding river segments, as 
i d entified in section 7776-A. 
Sec. 9. 30 MRSA c. 203-A is ~nacted to read: 
.CHAPTER 203-A 
RIVER CORRIDOR COMM I SSIONS 
§1961. River corridor commissions encouraged 
1 . Findings. The Legislature finds : 
A. That the effectiveness of local governments 
in implementing their responsibilities under 
shore l and zoning can be enhanced by coordination 
and cooperation among municipalities; 
B. That river corridor commissions have proven 
their effec t iveness as one mechanism to bring 
about such coordination and cooperation; 
C. That additional river corridor commissions 
are not likely to be formed without state 
encouragement and incentives; and 
D. That such cooperation serves state interests 
as stated in Title 12, section 402 and chapter 
424. 
2. Purpose. It is the policy of the State to 
encourage the formation of river corr i dor commis-
si ons. The purpose of this law is to: 
A. Clarify procedures for forming river corridor 
commissi ons; 
B. Delegate authority to the Commissioner of 
Conservatior- t o approve acceptable proposals to 
form the river c orridor commissions; 
C. Grant additional powers to those river corri-
dor commissions beyond t h ose provided for in 
chaoter 203; and 
D. Provide a portion of the fundina for the 
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operation of the river corridor commissions. 
§1962. Definitions 
As used in this chapter, unless the context indi-
cates o therwise, the following terms have the follow-
ing meani ngs. 
1. Commission . "Commission" means a river cor-
ridor commission granted approval by the commissioner 
under section 1963. 
2. Commissioner. "Cammi ssioner" means the Com-
missioner of Conservation. 
3. Department. "Department" means the Depart-
ment of Conservation. 
• 
§1963. Approval of river corridor commissions 
The commissioner may grant commission status and 
all the privileges and powers enjoyed b~ the commis-
sions, as specified in this chapter , -when he finds 
that: 
1. Occupation of shorei.and by 2 or more munici-
palities. Two or more municipalities, which colle&: 
tively occupy enough of the shoreland on a river 
segment to be effective in managing : the shorelands . of 
the riv~r, have entered into an . agreement, pursuant 
to the reqtiirements of chapter 203, which satisfies 
the requirements of section 1964; 
2. Co~~rehensive plan. The same municipalities 
have prepared a comprehensive plan which satisfies 
the requirements of section 1965; 
3. Ordinance. The same municipalities have pre-
pared an ordinance to i mplement the comprehensive 
p l an which satisfies the requirements of section 
1966; and 
4. Other commissions. No other commission 
exists on the same river, or the distance between the 
proposed and existing commissions makes the formation 
of one larger commission impractical. 
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§1964. Interlocal agreement 
In addition to the requirements of section 1953 , 
the i nterlocal ag r e e ment s h al l be consistent wi th 
re gu l at i ons adopted by the commi ss ~ oner under the 
Maine Adm i ni s trat ive Procedure Act, Tit l e 5, chapt er 
375. These regu l a t ions may inc u de, but are no t 
l i mi ted to : 
1. Minimum duration. The minimum durati on of 
t h e agreement~ 
2. Membersi appointment. How membe r~ may be 
appo i ntedi 
3. Municipal responsibilities for financing. 
What the towns' resoonsi b i_it i es for financing the 
commission arei and 
4. Withdrawal. How and under what circumstances 
towns may withdraw from the commiss i on. 
§1965. Comprehensive plan 
The comprehensive plan shall be consistent ~ith 
rules adooted by the commissioner under the Maine . 
Administrative Procedure Act, Ti tle 5, chapter 375~ 
-~ T~ese ru l es may i nclu de, but are not l imited to: 
1. Resources; problems. What resources or prob- _ 
lems t he plan mus t a ddr e ss; 
2. Information; an alyses. Information and anal-
yses the p _an must cont aini and 
3 . Specificity; clarity. The degree of 
specifi city and clarity sought in the p l an. 
§1966. Ordinance 
The ordi nance to implement the plan shall be at 
least as restr i ctive as the state's guidelines for 
municipa l shore l and z oning ordinanc es and shall 
supersede existing s h oreland zon i ng ordinances. The 
ordi nance shall conta i n adequate procedures for pro-
c essing permit requests and for considering appeals 
of a decision made by t he commission. 
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§1964 . Interlocal agreement 
In addit i on to the requirements of sec tion 1953 , 
the interlocal agreement shall be consi s tent with 
regulations adopted b y the commissioner under the 
Mai n e Admini strative Pr ocedure Act, Title 5 , chapter 
375. Th ese regu l at ions may i nclude, b u t are not 
limited to: 
1. Mini mum duration . The minimum duration of 
t h e agreement/ 
2. Members; appo i ntment. How members may be 
appointed; 
3. Municipal responsibilities for financing . 
What the towns' responsibil ities f or financing the 
commission a r e; and 
4 . Withdrawal. How and under what circumstances 
towns may withdraw from the commission. 
§1965. Comprehensive plan 
The comprehensive plan shall be consistent with 
rules adopt ed by the commissioner under the Maine 
Administrative Procedure Act, Title 5, chapter 375. 
These ~~les may include, but are not limited to: 
1. Resources; problems. What resources or prob-
lems the p l an must address; 
2. Information; analyses. Information and anal-
yses the p l an mu st contain; and 
3. Specificity; clarity. The degree of 
specif i c i ty and clarity sought in the plan. 
§1966. Ordinance 
The ordinance to implement the plan shall be at 
least as restrict i ve as the state's guidelines for 
municipal shoreland zoning ordinances and shall 
supersede exist i ng shoreland zon i ~g ordi nances . The 
ordinance shall conta i n adequate procedure3 for pro-
cessing permit requests and for considering appeals 
of a decis i on made by the commiss i on. 
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§1967. Powers of a river corridor c ommission 
Notwithstanding the provisions of section 1953, 
s ubsection 6, an approved comrn i ssion may exercise the 
following powers: 
1. Amendment to comprehensive plan . To amend 
the comprehens i ve p l an, after notice and hearing on 
the proposed amendment in accordance with the Maine 
Administrative Procedure Act, Title 5, chapter 375 ; 
2. Adoption of rules, regulations or ordinances. 
To adopt and amend rules, regulations or ordinances 
covering an area up to 500 feet from the normal high-
wa ter mark necessary to implement the comprehensive 
plan, after notice and hearing on the proposed amend-
ment or adoption, in accordance with the Maine Admin-
istrative Procedure Act, Title 5, chapter 375; 
3. Issuance of permits. To issue permits, sub-
ject to reasonable conditions for activities requir-
ing per.mits, or to deny permits pursuant to ordi-
nances 5nd regulations adopted by the commission; 
:i 
4. Fees. To assess fees for permit or variance 
applications, or for any publications of the commis-
sion; 
5. Suit. To sue and be sued; and 
6. Enforcement. To enforce the rules, ordi-
nances or regulations of the commission by institu-
ting any lawful action, injunction or o t her proceed-
ing to prevent, restrain, correct o~ abate any viola-
tion of its rules, regulations or ordinances, and to 
imoose fines as permitted under Title 12, chapter 
424. 
§1968. Commission budget; financing; staff 
The commission shall prepare and submit to the 
commissioner a biennial budget sufficient to cover 
its operating and other expenses . Provided the com-
mi ssion cont i nues to satisfy the requirements of 
sect i on 1963, the commissioner shall request funds to 
match the funds raised by the commission. In no 
event may the state con t ribution exceed $25,000 for 
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any one commission in any year. The c ommission may 
accept contributions of a n y type from any source to 
assist it in c arrying out its assigned tasks, and 
make such agreements wi t h respect to t he administra-
tion of such funds, not inconsistent with t he purpose 
of this law, as are required as cond i tions precedent 
to receiving such fund~ , f ederal or otherwise. Staff 
of the c ommission shall not be considered employees 
of the State. 
§1969. Appeals to Superior Court 
Except where oth erwise specified by law, any 
party or person aggrieved by any order or decision 
of the commi ssion may, within 30 days after notice of 
t he f i ling of t h at order or decision, appeal to the 
Superior Court by fi l ing a not i ce of appeal stating 
the grounds for aopeal . The appeals shall be taken 
pursuant to Title 5, section 11001. 
Sec. 10. 30 MRSA §4956, sub-§1, as repealed and 
replaced by PL 1975, c. 475, §1, is amended by adding 
at the end a new paragraph to read: 
A "densely developed area" is defined as any com-
merc i al, industrial or comoact residential area of 10 
or more acres with an existing d~nsity of ~t least 
one princ i pal structure per 2 acres. A pr i ncipal 
structure is defined as any b u ilding other than one 
which is used for purposes wholly incidental or ac• 
cessory to the use of another building on the same 
premises. 
Sec. 11. 30 MRSA §4956, sub-§1-A is enacted to 
read: 
l~A. Special protection for the shorelands of 
outstanding river segments. In accordance with Ti t le 
12, section 402, outstanding river segments shall 
include: 
A. The Aroostook River from t he Canadian border 
to the Masardis and T.10 , R.6, W. E.L.S. townline, 
excluding the segment i n T.9, R.5, W. E.L . S.; 
B. The Carrabassett River from the Kennebec 
River to the Carrabassett Valley and Mt. Abram 
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Township townl i ne; 
C. The Crooked River from its inlet into Sebago 
Lake to the Waterford and "Al ' any Township 
townlinei 
D. The Damariscotta River from t h e Route 1 
bridge in Damariscotta to the d am a t Damariscotta 
Mills; 
E. The Dennys Rive from t he Route 1 bridge to 
the outlet of Meddybemps Lake, excludi ng the 
western shore in Edmunds Township and No. 14 
Plantation; 
F. The East Machias River, including the Maine 
River, from 1/4 of a mile above the Route 1 
bridoe to the East Machias and T.18, E.D., B.P.P. 
townline, from the T.19, E.D., B.P.P. and Wesley 
townline to the out l et of Crawford Lake, and from 
the No. 21 Plantation and Alexander townline to 
the outlet of Pocomoonshine Lake, excluding 
Hadley Lake, Lower Mud Pond and Uppe r Mud Pond; 
G. The Fi.sh River from the bridge· at Fort- Kent 
Mills to the Fort Kent and Wallagrass Plantation 
townline, from the T.16, R.6, W.E.L . S. and Eagle 
Lake townline to the Eagle Lake and Winterville 
P l antation .townline, and from the T.14 , R.6, 
W.E.L.S. and Portage Lake town i ine to the Portage 
La ke and T.13, R. W.E.L.S. townline, excluding 
Portage Lake; 
H. The Kennebago River from its inlet into 
Cupsuptic Lak e to the Rangeley and Lower 
Cupsuptic Township townline; 
I. The Kennebec Ri v er from Thorns Head Narrows 
in North Bath to t h e Edwards Darn in Augusta, 
excluding Perkins Township, and from the Route 
148 bridge in Madison to the Caratunk and The 
Forks P l antation townline, excluding the western 
shore in Concord Township, Pleasant Ridge 
Plantation and Carrying P_ace Township and 
excluding Wyman Lake; 
J. The Machj. as River from the Route 1 bridcre to 
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the Northfie l d and T.19, M.D., B.P.P. townl i ne; 
K. The Mattawamkeag River from the Penobscot 
River · to t h e Mattawamkeag and Kingman Township 
townline, and from the Reed Plantation and 
Bancroft townline to the Ea s t Branch in 
Ha ynesvil l e; 
L. The Narraguagus River from the ice dam above 
the railroad bridge in Cherryfield. to the 
Be ddington and Dev ereaux Township townlines, 
exc l udi ng Beddi ngton Lake; 
M. The Penobscot River, including the Eastern 
Channe l , from Sandy Point in Stockton Springs to 
the Veazie Dam and its tributary the East Branch 
of the Penobscot from the Penobscot River to the 
East Millinocket and Grindstone Township 
townline; 
N. The Piscataquis River from the Penobscot 
River to t h e Monson and Blanchard Plantation 
townline; 
0. The Pleasant River from the bridge in Addison 
to the Columbia- and T.18, M.D., B ~ P . P . townline, 
and from the T.24, M.D., B.P . P. and Beddington 
townl i ne to the outlet of Pleasant River Lake; 
P . The Rapid Ri ver from the Magalloway . 
P l an t ation a nd Upton townline to the outlet of 
Pond in the River; 
Q. The Saco River from the Little Ossipee River 
t o the New Hampshire border; 
R. The St . Croix River from the Route l bridge 
in Calais to the Calais and Bari ng Plantation 
townline, from the Baring Plantation and 
Baileyville townline to the Baileyville and 
Fowler Township townline, and from the Lambert 
Lake Townshi p and Vanceboro townline to the 
out l et of Spednik Lake, excluding Woodland Lake 
and Grand Falls Flowage; 
S. The St. George River from the Route 1 bridge 
in Thomaston to the outlet of Lake St. George in 
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Li berty, excluding White Oak Pond , Seven Tree 
Pond, Round Pond, Sennebec Pond , Tr ues Pond, 
Stevens Pond and Litt l e Pond; 
T. The St. John River fr om the Van Buren and 
Ham l in P l antat i on town l ine t o the Fort Kent and 
St . John Plantation townline, and fro m the St. 
John Plantation and St. Francis townline to the 
Al l agash and St . Francis t ownline; 
U. The Sandy River from the Kennebec River to 
the Madrid and Township E t ownline; 
V. The Sheepscot River from the railroad bridge 
in Wiscasset to the Halldale Road in Montville, 
excluding Long Pond and Sheepscot Pond, inc l uding 
its tributary the West Branch of the Sheepscot 
from its confluence with the Shee~scot River in 
Whitefield to the outlet of Branch Pond in China; 
W. The West Branch Pleasant River from the East 
Branch in Brownville to the Brownville and 
Williamsburg Township townline; and I -
-- x. The West Branch Union River !rom the Route 
181 bridge in Mariaville to the outlet of Great 
Pond in the Town _of ~reat Pond. 
Sec. 12. 30 MRSA "§4956, sub-§3, ,L, ~s repealed 
and replaced by PL 1971, c. 454, is amended to read: 
. 
L. Whenever situated, in whole or in part, 
within 250 feet of any pond, lake, river or tidal 
waters, will not adversely affect the quality of 
e~eft that body of water or unreasonably affect 
the shoreline of e~eft that body of water. 
Furthermore, when lots i n a subdivision have 
fron t age on an outstanding river segment, as de-
fined in subsection 1-A, the proposed subdivision 
plan shall require principal structures to have a 
combined lot shore frontage and setback from the 
normal high-water mark of 500 feet. To avoid 
circumventi ng the intent of this provision, when-
ever a proposed s ubdivision adjoins a shoreland 
strip narrowe r than 250 feet which is not lotted, 
the proposed subdivision shall be reviewed as if 
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lot lines extended to the shore. These 'frontage 
and set-back provisions shall no t apply e ither 
within areas zoned as general development or its 
equivalent under shoreland zoning, Title 12, 
section 4813 , or within areas designated by ordi-
nance as densely d eveloped. The determination of 
whi ch areas are densely developed sh 3ll be based 
on a finding that, as of the effectiv~ date of 
this Ac t , existing development meets the require-
ments of subsec tion 1. 
Sec. 13. 33 MRSA §668, first,, as enacted by PL 
1969, c. 566, §2, is amended to read: 
No conservation restriction as defined in section 
667 held by any governmental body or held on a river 
shoreline by ~private nonprofit corpo~ation of this 
Stat e, whose purposes include conservation of land or 
water areas or of a particular e~ek area, ska~~ may 
be unenforceable on account of lack of privity of 
estate or contract or lack of benefit to particular 
land or on account of the benefit being assignable or 
being assigned to any other governmental body ~r, a 
private nonprofit corporation of this s i ate wi~h like 
purposes. All such restrictions sh~Il be dulj 
recorded and ind~x~d in the registry of deeds for the 
county where the land lies so as to affect its titie, · 
in the manner of other conveyances of interests in 
land, and shall describe the land subj~ct to ea~a ~h~ 
restrictions by adequate legal description or by ref-
erence to a recorded plan showing its boundaries. 
Sec. 14. 38 MRSA §621, as enacted by PL 197~~ c. 
465, is repealed. 
Sec. 15. 
470, Pt. A, 
Sec. 16. 
38 MRSA §622, as amended by PL 1981, c. 
§168, is repealed. 
38 MRSA §§623-625, as enacted by PL 
1979, c. 465, are repealed. 
Sec. 17. 38 MRSA §626, as amended by PL 1981, c. 
470, Pt. A, §169, is repealed. 
Sec. 18. 38 MRSA c. s I sub-c. l, . Art. 1, 
sub-art. 1-B is enacted to read: 
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Subarticle 1-8. Permits for hydropowe r projects 
§630. Short title 
This subarticle may be cited and referred to in 
proceedings and agreement:s as the "Maine Waterway 
Development and Conservation Act." 
§631. Purposes 
1. Findings. The Legislature finds and declares 
that the surface waters of the State cons t itute a 
v alu able indigenous and renewable energy resource; 
and t h at hydropower development uti izing these 
waters is un i que in its benefits and impacts to the 
n a t:u ral environment, and makes a sionificant contri-
bution to the general welfare of the cit i zens of the 
State for the following reasons. 
A. Hvdropower is the state's only economically 
feasible, large-scale energy resource which does 
not rely on combustion of a fuel, thereby avoid-
iog air pollution, solid waste disposal proclems 
and hazards to h uman health from emission~, 
wastes and by-products. Hydropower can be deve l -
oped at many sites with minimal env1ronmental 
impacts, especially at site s with existing darns 
or where current tYPe turbines can be used. 
B. Like all energy generating facilities, · 
hydrooower projects can have adverse effects; in . 
contrast with other energy sources , they may also 
have positive environmental effects. For 
example, hydropower dams can control floods and 
augment downstream flow to improve f i sh and wild-
l ife h abitats, water qua li ty anc recre ational 
opoortunities. 
C. Hydropower is presently the state's most sig-
nificant indigenous resource that can be used to 
free our citizens from their extreme dependence 
on foreign oil for peaking power. 
2. Policy and purpose. The Legislature declares 
that hydropower justifies singular t r eatment. The 
Legislature further declares that it is the policy of 
the State to support and encourage the development of 
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hydropower projects by simolifying and clarifying re-
quirements for permits, whi l e assuring reasonable 
protection of natural resources and the public inter-
est in use of waters of the State. It is tte purpose 
of this subarticle to require a single aoplication 
and permit f or the constructi on of al _ hydropower 
projects and f o r the reconst r uction or structural 
alteration of certain projects , includ i ng water stor-
age pro j ects. The permit application process shall 
be administered by the Department of Environmental 
Protection, except that, for hydropower projects 
within t he jurisdiction of the Maine Land Use Regula-
tion Commission , the commission shall administer the 
permi t apol i ca t ion process under this subarticle. 
§632. ·Definitions 
As used in this subarticle, unless the context 
indicates otherwise, the following terms have the 
following meanings. 
1. Board. "Board" means the Board of Environ-
mental Protection, except that, for any hydropower 
project within the jurisdiction of the Maine Land Use 
Rep.;lation Commission, "board" means the Maine Land 
Use Regulation Commission. 
2. Department. "Department" means the Depart-
ment of Environmen tal Protection. 
3. Hydropower project. "Hydropower project" 
means any development which utilizes the flow of 
water as a source of electrical or mechanical power 
or which regUlates the flow of water for the purpose 
of generating electrical or mechanical power. A 
hydrooower project development i ncludes all 
powerhouses, dams, water conduits, transmission 
lines, water impoundments, roads and other appurte-
nant works and structures that are part of the devel-
opment. 
§633. Prohibition 
1. Permit required. No person may initiate con-
struction or reconstruction of a hydropower project, 
or structurally alter a hydropower project in ways 
which change water levels or flows above or below the 
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dam, without first obtaining a permit f r om the board. 
2. Exceptions. This subarticle shall not apply 
to activities for which, prior to the e ffective date 
of this Act, a permit or permits have been issued 
pursuant to any of the following laws : Land use 
regulation laws, Title 12, sections 681 to 689; 
stre am alterati o n laws, Title 12, sections 7776 to 
7780 ; great ponds laws, sections 391 to 394; altera-
tion of coastal wetlands laws, sections 471 to 478; 
s i te location of development laws, sections 481 to 
490j and small hydroe l ectric gene r ating facilities 
laws, sections 621 to 626. 
3. Exemptions. Normal maintenance and repair of 
an existing and operating hydropower project shall be 
exempt from this subarticle , provided that: 
A. The activity does not involve any dredging or 
filling below the normal high-water line of any 
great pond , coastal wetland, river, stream or 
brook; and 
B. The activity does not involve any dredging or 
filling on the land adjacent to any great pond, 
coastal wetland, river, stream or brook such that 
any dredged sooil, fill or structure may fall or 
be washed into those waters. 
§634. Permit requirements 
1. Coordinated permit review. Permits required 
under the fol l owing laws shall not be required by any 
state agency for projects reviewed or exempted from 
review under t hi s subartic l e: Land use regulation 
laws, Title 12, sections 681 to 689; stream altera-
tion laws, Title 12, sect i ons 7776 to 7780; great 
ponds l aws, sections 391 to 394; alteration of 
coastal wetlands laws, sections 471 to 478; and site 
location of development laws, sections 481 to 490. 
Notwithstanding section 654, the board may attach 
reason ble conditions consistent with this Act con-
cerning the operation of hydropower projects. The 
board shall give written notice to the Commissioner 
of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife and the Commis-
s i oner of Marine Resources of the intent of any 
appliGant for a permit to construct a dam. 
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Issuance of a water qual i ty certifi cate ' recruired 
under the United States Wate r Pollu ti on Cont_ol Act, 
Section 401, ~hall be coordinated for the applicant 
under this subarticle by the Departmen t of Env iron-
mental Protectio·n. The issuance of a ·water qual i ty 
certif i cate shall be mandatory i n every case where 
the board approves an application under this 
subarticle. The coordination functi n of the depa r t-
ment with respect to wa t er quality certification 
sha ll not include any proceed i ngs or substant i ve cri-
teria in addition to those otherwise required by this 
subartic l e. 
2. Application. An apolication for a permit re-
quired by section 633 shall be made on forms provided 
by the board and shal l be filed wi th the board. 
Publ i c notice of t h e filing shall be made as recruired 
by the board. 
3 . Application review. Within 10 working days 
of receiving a completed application, the Com.mis-
sioner of Environmental Protection or the Director of 
t h e Maine Land Use Regulation Com.mission, as appro-
pr i ate, shall notify the applicant of the official 
date on which the aoplication was accepted. 
The commissioner or the director, as aopropriate, 
s h a l l circulate the appl i cation among the Department 
of Environmental Protection, Department of Conserva-
t i on, Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife, 
Department of Marine Resources , Department of Trans-
portation , Maine Historic Preservation Commission, 
Office of Energy Resources, Public Utilities Com.mis-
sion and the municipal officials of the municipality 
in which the project is loca t ed. The Office of 
Energy Resources and the Pub l ic Ut i lities Com.mission 
s h a 1 submit written c omments on section 636, subsec-
tion 7, paragraph F. For projects wi t hin t~e juris-
diction of the Maine Land Use Regu l at i on Commission, 
the director may request and obtain tech nical assis-
tance and recommendat i ons from the staff of the 
department. The department shall respond to the 
requests in a t i mely manner. The department's recom-
mendations shall be considered by the commiss i on in 
act ing upon a project application. 
§635. Board decision 
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The board shall, within 30 days of receipt of. a 
completed application, either: 
1. Approval. Approve the proposed project upon 
such t e rms and condit i ons as are appropriate and 
reasonab l e to protect and preserve the environmen t 
and the public's health , safety and general welfa r e, 
including the public interest in replac i ng oil with 
· hydroelectric energy. These terms and condit i ons may 
inc l ude, but are not limited to: 
A. Establishment of a water level range for the 
body of water i mpounded by a hydropower project; 
B. Estab l ishment of instantaneous minimum flows 
for the body of water affected by a hydropower 
project; and 
C. Provision for the construction and .mainte-· 
nance of fish passage facilities; 
In those cases where the proposed project involves 
maincenance , reconstruction or stru ctural alteration 
at an existing hydropower project and where the pro-
posed project will not alter historic water levels or 
flows after !ts completion, the board may impose 
temporary terms and conditions of approval relating 
to paragraph A or paragraph B but shall not impose 
permanent terms and conditions that alter historic 
water levels or flows; 
2. Disapproval. Disapprove the proposed proj-
ect, setting forth in writ i ng the reasons for the 
disapproval; or 
3. Hearing. Schedule a hearing on the proposed 
project. Any hearing held under th i s subsection 
shall f ollow the no t ice requirements and procedures 
for an adjudicatory hearing under Title 5, chapter 
375, subchapter IV. Within 45 days after the board 
adjourns any hearing held under this subsection, it 
shall make f indings of facts and issue an order 
approving or disapproving the proposed project, as 
provided in subsections 1 and 2. 
§636. Aporoval criteria 
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The board shall approve a project when it finds 
that the applicant has demons ~ rated that the follow-
ing criteria have been met. 
1. Financial capability. The applicant has the 
financial capability and technical ability to under-
take the pro j ec~. In the event that the appl i cant is 
unable to demonstrate f inancia " capability, the boa =d 
may grant t he permit contingent upon the applicant's 
demonstration of financial ~apability prior to com-
mencement of the activities permitted. 
2. Safety. The applicant has made adequate 
provisions fo'r protection of public safety. 
3. Public benefits. The project will result in 
significant economic benefits to the public, includ-
ing, but not limited to, creation of employment 
opportunities for workers of the State. 
4. Traffic movement. The applicant has made ad-
equate provisions for traffic movement of all tyPes 
out of or into the development area. 
5. Maine Land Use Regulation Commission. Within 
the jurisdiction of the Maine Land Use Regulation 
Commission, the project is cons i stent with zoning 
adopted by the commission. 
6. Environmental mitigation. The applicant has 
made reasonable provisions to realize the environ-
mental benefits of the project, if any, ~nd to miti-
gate its adverse environmental impacts. 
7. Environmental and energy considerations. The 
advantages of the project are greater than the direct 
and cumulative adverse impacts over the life of the 
project based upon the following considerat i ons: 
A. Whether the project will result in signifi-
cant benefit or harm to soil stability , water 
quality, coastal and inland wetlands or the natu-
ral environment of any s u rface waters and their 
shorelands; · 
B. Whether the project will result in s i gnifi-
cant benefit or harm to f i sh and wildlife 
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resources. In making its determ i nat i on , the 
board shall cons i der other existing uses of the ' 
watershed and fisheries management plans adopted 
by the Department of Inland Fisheries and -Wi ld• 
l ife, the Departme nt of Marine Re sources and t h e 
Atlantic Sea Run Salmon Comm i ssion ; 
C. Whether the project will result in signifi-
cant bene f it or harm to histori c and 
archeological r esources; 
D. Whether the · pro j ect will result in signifi-
cant bene f i t or harm to the public rights of ac-
cess to and use of the surface waters of the 
State for navigation, fishing, fowling, recrea-
tion and other lawfu l public uses; 
E. Whether the pro j ect will result in signifi-
cant flood control benefits or flood hazards; and 
F. Whether the project will result in signifi-
cant hydroelectric energy benefits, including the 
increase in generating capacity and annual eQergy 
output result i ng from the project, and the amount 
of nonrenewable fuels it would replace. 
The board shall make a written finding of fa~t with 
respect to the nature and magnitude of the impact of 
the project on each of the considerations l@'lder this 
subsection, and a written explanat i on of the i r use of 
these fi ndings in reaching their decision. 
Sec. 19. Commission on Local Land Use Viola-
tions. Swift effective enforcement against suspected 
violations of land use laws and ordinances is essen-
tial to the intended purpose of these statutes, but 
it is commonly asserted that the court system is not 
being used effectively, especially by small towns, to 
resolve these cases. There is created a Commission 
on Local Land Use Violations, kno'tfil in this section 
as the "commission." 
The commission shall be composed of 11 members as 
follows: Two members appointed by the President of 
the Senate, one to be a member of the Joint Standing 
Committee on Energy and Natu ral Resources and one to 
be a Senator knowledgeable about land use issues; 2 
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members appointed by the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, one to be a member of the Joint 
Standing Committee on Judi ciary and one to be a 
Representative knowledgeable about land use issues; 
and 7 members appointed by the Governor, one to be a 
local elected official, one t o be an appointed local 
official, one to be a represen tative of the court 
system, one to be a representative of the Maine Asso-
ciation of Planners, one to be a representative of 
the Maine Bar Assoc i ation, one to represent real 
estate interests, and one to be a representative of 
the general public, knowledgeable about land use 
issues. The commiss i on shall hold an organizational 
meeting within 30 days after the ad j ournment of the 
Legislature at the call of the Chairman of the Legis-
lative Council. At this meeting, the commission 
shall elect a chairman and a vice-chairman from 
within the membership. 
The commission shall review the use of the 
state's court system to resolve suspected violations 
of local ordinances under the mandatory shoreland 
zoning laws, Title 12, chapter 424 ; the , subdiy ision 
laws Title 30, . section 4956; the state plumbin<; laws, 
Title 22, secti.on 42; and other land use : . laws 
enforced by municipali~ies. This review shall exa~~; 
ine the extent to which such local ord'Pnance.s are or 
are not being adequately en.forced, especially by 
small towns, where court a~tion appears to p roviqe ; 
the only existing appropriate ' recG\.lrst ., · ~he_ oorruui,.s,.-
sion shall determine the causes for any probl~m · 
uncovered and docurnen~ examples to support it& find-
ings. The commission shall evaluate alternatives to 
the existing court procedures, inc:luding the estab-
lishment of a statewide system of land use hearing 
examiners. The commission shall make recommendations 
to secure just, swift, inexpensive and effective 
resolution of suspected land use violation cases, 
especially by small towns, without creating unreason-
able burdens for the state's courts system. 
The commission shall report its findings, 
together with any suggested legislation, to the 
Second Regular Session of the lllth Legislature on or 
before January 13, 1984. 
The State Planning Office and the Division of 
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Health Engineering in the Department of Human Ser-
vices shall provide staff support to the commission 
and administer its func~ions. 
All executive departments are directed to give 
prompt assistance to the commission. 
The commission may accept funds f r om any agency 
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N.:imcs of the natural rcgiori11 «nd subregions of Maine. 
Legencf for l"ic;urcs 1 .:ind 2. 
1. COASTAL REG I ON 
la. Sandy Bc~ch 
lb. Transition 
\l'lc. Pcnobscot-Muscongus Bays 
V ld. Easte rn 
le. Cobscook Bay 
2. UPLANDS REGION 
2a. Ouk For est 
2b. Pine Forest 
2c. Delgrade-Cobboss ee L.:lkcs 
v 2d. Foothills 
v 2e. Norumbega Hills 
3. NORTHERN 1-' 0REST 
3a. Northern Lowlands 
3b. Allagash-St. John River 
Jc. Moosehead-Churchill Lakes 
~ 3d. Eastern Bogs 
3.e. Aroostook Limestone 
4. MOUN'l'AI NS REGION 
4a. Alpine 
4b . Rangeley Lakes 
~, I 
J.-i,.:rno"'"natur.sl regions 
-.azog1ons of M"1ine (!ic:c 
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VI. Documentati on of Significant River Related Natural and .Recreational 
Values 
The followi ng documentation for each of the r i vers on the "A'' and "B" lists 
describes related resource values identified through this study having a 
minimum value of at least regional, statewide, or greater than state 
significance. It defines those feature s which merit att ~ ntion by those 
concerned with the conservation of a particular river. In this way, a 
river can be assessed both as a whole and in parts, related to the distri-
bution and s i gnifi ance of specific resource values. This documentation of 
resources should also be viewed as a tool for identify ing areas of 
competing resource· use, defin i ng the general degree of confl i ct as well as 
suggesting means of conflict avoidance and mitigation. 
Key to Documentation Maps 
Each of the s i gnificant resource values assoc iated with the "A" and "B" 
rivers has been mapped as a part of the documentation process. Site 
specific values (such as waterfalls, historic s i tes, or wildlife management 
areas) have their locations identified on the map of the river with a 
symbol representing the resource. Resource values which are linear in 
nature ( such as canoeing, fishing, or are as of river. corridor containing 
habitat for rare botanical species) are identified for the main branch or 
the river on a bar chart which displays wthe segment of river where a 
significant resource value is found. 
One of the va l ues defined on the ba ~ chart is undeveloped ~ v - corP-i'cfoY.s 
The level of deve l opment of a particular ri ver corrLdor (the 1/ 4 mile area 
of land adjacent to e i ther s~ de of the r i ver) was def i ned using t he 
development point index which was explained earlier in this report in the 
section on Undeveloped Rivers. A gradient of five texture s of dots was 
used to show levels of development i n river cor r idor areas, the darker the 
pattern the more deve l oped the river corridor. 
Tiie range of average development points per mile and their corresponding 
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The fol lowing 1ymbols have been uaed to identi fy resour.ce val ues · on the 
main branch and tributaries of each of the rivers from the "A" and "B" list 
that we r e documented: 
GEOLOG IC/HYDROLOGIC 
Waterfall II NATIONAL HISTORIC SITES ml AND LANDMARKS 
Gorge ce ANADROMOUS FISHERIES a 
CRITICAL/ECOLOGIC INLAND FISHERIES a m Botanic 
·El CANOE TOURING m Nature Study Area RIVERS 
Wi ldlife Management ~ WHITEWATER BOATING ~ -Area 
Ol d Grovth n Whitevater Rapids IJ White Pine Stand 
BACKCOUNTRY EXCURSION (!! m RIVERS Bald Eagl e Habitat 











Graham Lake to headwaters of Great Pond 
MAIN BRANCH ~ 9!J ml 









MAINE RIVERS STUDY 
MAINE DEPT. OF CONSERVATION 















HAI!a RIVERS STUDY 
SIGNIFICANT Rl'l'!R RELATED NATURAL AND RECRl:ATIONAL VALUES 
River name: West Branch Union River Length in aile•: 24 
Segment: Graham Lake to headwate r • of Great Pond Coun y: Hancock 
River Value• 
Geologic/Rydrologic: The Silsby Plain near the tovn of Sil sby 
on the West Branch ia a r egionally outstand i ng e xample of a 
sandy glaci·al outwaah plain aaeociated wi th numerou• g J.acial 
e1kers. Exten1ive cultivation of blueberries now take• place on 
thi1 outwaah plain. 
Undeveloped: The Weit Branch ia one o.f the moat primitive 
rivers in the •tate's eastern mid-coastal region, e•pecial ly the 
segment above Amher•t. 
Scenic: The river has a regionally significant diversity of 
geomorphic, vege t ative, and hydro.logic elements combining to 
produce area• of outstanding scenery in the vicinity of the 
flowage. 
Anadromous Fiah: A historic anadromous fish run located on 
the segme nt is presentl y blocked. Sea run salmon are taken in 
t he tidal waters at the river's mouth, and the upstream portion 
is a stoc ked salmon fi • he ry . 
Inland Fish: The West Br anch be twee n Route 9 and Great Pond 
is r ecognized as a significant native brook tr out and stocked 
bro1om tr out fis he ry . Access t o the West Branch is restricted 
a nd use is low co medium. 
Boating : The segmen t be tween Amh e rst and Great Pond is an 11 
mil e loc ally po pular ca noe trip with runnabl e or por~ageable 
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